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MOHONK FOR

REFUNDING

BQSTON, October 24 The lato con-

ference at Lake Mohonk gave the
fourth annual opportunity for repre-
sentatives from 'Hawaii to bo heard.

The Islands were well and nbly rep-

resented and were successful In having
Inserted In the "platform," which Is
constructed by some of the ablest and
most prominent business and profes-
sional men In the coUntry, a special
section commending the claim of Ha-

waii to a return of the revenue collect-
ed by the United Btates from the Is.
lands, for educational purposes.

The addresses were of high order and
from such competent gentlemen well
acquainted with Hawaiian affairs as
were Messrs. P. M. Hatch, Theodore
.Richards and Rev. Oliver P. Emerson.

They were carefully prepared and
each other.

The short supplementary addresses of
Prof. Hosmer, Rev. Mr. Blrnle and Dr.
Kincaid were also pleasant additions
to the longer and more complete ad-

dresses preceding, showing most un-

mistakably that there Is truth In the
old lines, "Absence makes the heart
grow fonder," for, though at present
these gentlemen may be styled as "ab-
sentees," they possess an aloha for the
country and people that time dims not.

That old resident, Mr. Gorham D.
Oilman, was present and participated
In the exercises of the evening, which
were wholly given to Hawaii, and not
crowded by other pressing subjects.

OCCASIONAL

WOOD ASKS SCBWIBIN

mm. mm
JThe Chronicle of October 23 says of

P. Wood and the Pacific Mall:
The Pacific MaU Is planning to per-

fect Its service between this city and
Jne Hawaiian JBianiiH, ana wm prvu--

lli nbly operate a special steamer for tnat
ifpurpose Hi P. wood, secretary of the
Cllawall Promotion Committee, has seen

General Manager Schwerln on the sub-

ject and thinks that his arguments will
prevail. Wood showed that" at present
only vessels flying Jlog
are allowed to carry passengers to the
Wiivuniinn inlands, and that most of
these vessels simply touch at the is

lands on the transpacific voyage, and
do not make the round trip. Only one
steamer, the Alameda, makes the rouiid
trip, and she Is Incapable of taking
care of the traffic.

The Pacific Mall Company, since the
Mongolia and Manchuria have been
temporarily put out of commission, has
been still farther handicapped In hand- -
liner the Hawaiian tramc. and It Is
understood that a vessel to ply be-

tween this city and the Islands finds
favor with the officials of the company.

The now escl, according to the fig-

ures presentid to the company by
Wood, ought to make the trip In about

"four dis, or at most five. At present
the transpacific steamers take from
five to seven days.

Wood says that Hawaii is ready to
enter Into the fruit trade, and travel-
ers are seeking the delightful shore
of the Islands In greater numbers every
year. A new fruit Is being cultivated
thore wlhch Wood says will be placed
upon the market shortly. It is called
the pnpayi, and has wonderful proper
ties It contains a large amount ot
pepsin, and Is esteemed as a breakfast
food.

Tho Islands also grow a great many
pineapples, and it is estimated that
about 50,000 crates wore shipped last
j ear, and the growers think they will
double th-j- t number this year.

With a spetKf steamship service foi
the Islands the people think they can
brcafc Into tho American fruit trade
with results and that travel to the Is-

lands will be greatly augmented.
, ..
HAWAII TO

SEND NINE

Cd. Ferpandess received a wireless
from Hawaii estTday stating that the
fans of the big island want to bring
an bncball nine to Hono
lulu on November 10.

The Diamond Head Athletic Club
have taken the matter in hand and a
wire will be sent to Hawaii today tell
ing the team to come.

Sam Manuka will be a member of the
visiting nine.

The Diamond Head nine, which will
represent Orfhu, will be picked from
such men as Jllngland, En Suo, D. De-

sha, O. Desha, II, Sheldon, W, Hamp-
ton, J. Gorman, J, Desha, U. Lemon,
O, Jones, E. Fernandez.

Games will be played on Saturday
and Sunday, and on Monday as well It
each side wins a game.

i
The work of loatliiiR the five hundred

tODS of ALanchuna freight on the B. a,
Coptic was not Interrered with to any
extent by tlm strike of the stovedores,
reported yestcrdiy. Tho number of
mm at work on Monrtav hljjlit and
yesterdav" wis ml'f tlinn usiinl. nlv
about fifty reporting to Captain nelly,
anil oq that account tho sailing of the
linor was ili'layoj somewhat. There
was no disturlinnre on the part of tho
strikers, who took advantage of their
voluntary lnv-of- f to take a part in tho
political game. .,JT Jit&

HO PHY,

ND WORK

There was, a bunch ot angry stevo- -

dorcs on tho Oceanic dock last night
after the arrival or tne sieamsmp uuu -

tic. The men cUilmcd that they had not
yet received MrW for
thes had done .In loading the Algoa. last

hav? ? wS until.riliiTtolwould be pqss ble , to pay th.

declared themselves out on strlk" and
refused to work themselves or allow
others to take their places,CReuyw
the men for the handling of the Coptic
freight, was surrounded by an angry
bunchlust after the O. & O. liner dock-
ed. He faced the crowd for a few min

EjJKj. his oration's
STnobW o?ta demonstraUons the

strikers. Police Officer Larsen tried to
calm down the men, advising them to
take things easy and consult a lawyer
If necessary, but not to begin any
roughness on the dock.

,""HM" "c" """"",User reporter In paying
the men was because ot the necessity of

01 uCXe d f
handling of the freight, and as the men
had all received advances on Saturday
he did not think that there was any
pressing neett of paying them at that
particular time. Ho professed his in-

difference at the strike threats of the
men.

Last night the strikers had --guards
out warning other stevedores awav
from the Oceanic dock, The only ones
at work were eighteen of the men who
had been handling ... lines at the
docking of the vessel.

Akana Esplnda, heading a deputation
of the men which called at the Ad-

vertiser office last night, made this
statement:

"I am working as a stevedore. We
went to work on the Algoa last week
handling the freight off the Manchuria.

"Mr. Rejly, Hackfeid's wharf super-
intendent, told us to go to work Mon-
day last we?k and we worked till
Thursday.

"Some had $5, some (8, some $10 and
the highest JU. Mr. Relly promised to
pay us that money on Saturday. We
all wont down for the money "and he
paid us $2 apiece and told us to come
back on Monday and get the rest.

"Yesterday wo went for our money.
We saw the money stacked on the table
to pay us, when rReIly spoke up and
said:

" 'You can't get your money because
the Insurance money hasn't, come In,
and tho Coptls Is coming In and you
have to go to work on her.'

"We gave our case to Charlie
but he said he couldn't do

anything last night.
"Yes, we aro on strike About 300

men are out.
"Relly always keeps our money

Dack."

STAFFORD AUSTIN
IN CAL POLITICS

The Tulare (Cal) Register says: The
delegates to the Republican State con
vention from this, the Twenty-sevent- h

Assembly District, held their 'conven
tion at Santa Cruz Wednesday and
nominated Stafford W. Austin or Inyo
county for Assemblyman. The Demo-
crats will also concede the Assembly
nominee to Inyo, so that wo will have
two candidates from that county. The
writer has a personal acquaintance
with Mr. 3. W. Austin, and has no hes-
itancy In recommending him to the vot-
ers of Tulare county. He will need no
Introduction to the voters of Inyo coun-
ty, and lt Is a foregone conclusion that
he will run ahead of his ticket In that
county,

Mr. Austin was born ln what is now
tho Territory of Hawaii, ln 1862, and
came to California when 18 years of
age. He graduated from tho Univer
sity of California with the class of 1888,
and taught school ln Kern and San
Luis Obispo counties for several years.
In 1852 he moved to Ino county, where
ho served four years as County Super
intendent of Schools, and was for eight
years Register of tho United States land
office at Independerce. He has the
confidence and esteem of the people of
Inyo county without regard to political
party

If Mr. Austin carries the strength of
his party in this county he will be
elected by a handsome majority, but he
is enuiiea to more man nis party
strength, for he possesses tho quallfi
cations of a legislator, both mentally
and morally. The Register firmly be-l'e- es

that he will be sent to the next
Legislature, and assures the voters of
this Assembly district that he will be
found throughout the session working
conscientiously for the welfare of this
district and tho State.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Captain
Frank C. Jewell, quartermaster, will
report to general superintendent of the
army transport service at San Francis.
co for duty as quartermaster ot the
transport Logan during the vessel's
next voyage to the Philippines and re-
turn

Jn
to pan rranclco, temporarily re

lieving Captain Wepdell L. Simpson,!
quartermaster, who will continue tem- -
porarllyaa assistant to tha depot quar-- J
termaster at San Francisco,

PERSONAL

FAVOR ONLY

Interesting sldo lights on the incident
ot the Manchuria's stranding are glv- -

. .i f Paifie mii steam- -
sh,p Company cla,mant and. Intorvon- -

w UM of Commorcla, Paclt0
Cab,c Companyi owncr of tno cabia

' steamer Restorcr' aBaln8t th "eam
8hlp Manchurla tor 300'000 aa sa,vaBa
m

be remember?a that after a

arawn, me explanation uwnsn,, uu.
that the matter of compensation for the
TTDln,(iia xina fn n nnlllBIAIl
... ..-- ., ... ... .- - .

the libel now pending was brought
Some inkling of the relations between
the big men of tho two companies in
111 Am "Vnftr innu h& 9 ntitirt In til a nniWAP

" -'-. "'Ckb a"d tho 0"wtae U a summary
' or its contents:

The Pacific Mall Company, claimant,
says that on August 20 the Restorer
was entirety disengaged and was lying
in me port ot .uonoiuiu ai great ex--
pense to those interested in her. it 1

'denied that the Restorer was worth
'

, h , ,
, nnnflllrl. WM farfhor'- a' -J--

11De1,

Claimant denies that Us agents on
August 20 requested the Restorer to
proceed to Waimanalo to render such
servlce as was possible to the Manchu- -
rla. On the evening of the 20th the
agents asked those In charge of tho
Restorer whether lt would be possible
tn iira fhA Tte.qtnrnp tn njislflt thn Mnn- -
churla- - Those ln charge of the Restorer

' "'m Vn;.,,,". "
without from home.

by claimant, her use

Claimant on August 21. sent a cable to the Restorer taking perhaps one-ha- lt

E R. Harrlman. its representative In of the work. Without tho assistance of
New York, to see if he could make ar- - the Restorcr tho Manchuria could have
rangements for the., use of the Restorer, an(1 w0Uld come oft the reef.
Libelant was under certain obligations

( claimant admltB tho towing of the
to Harrlman and to claimant, and to Honolulu by the

felt that libelant would be anx- - slorer.! Jt denies that the anchorage at
lous to oblige him and the claimant. Walmnnnlo was poor.

Harrlman Informed libelant (the cable i Claimant denies that tho Iroquois and
company) by telephone' that he would Manning areof-smn- ll size and power

I appreciate assistance to the Manchurja
oy me restorer, to wnicn message
libelant replied that ltwou)d,cable'
Its agents In Honolulu to asstst?,the.
Manchuria with the Restorer.""" i

churla solely because of said cable
from libelant ln New York.

Claimant alleges that the use of the
Restorer was considered by libelant and
claimant and Harrlman as in the na- -
ture of a special and personal favor to.
claimant and Harrlman, and not as an
agreement or contract for the perform- -'
flfinn nt nnlvnf? nfrvlfAa nnrl ntaa an

.....aw. i.u .a.,..

K00

cutting
the S'llton Soa supply.

Thirty thousand foreign drilled raou
in

rrante sent a warship

Wooster a
bankrupt. ,

Gertrude the re
a

Major studying municipal
methods

Charles Hnssie'er of RedlandH

Jnmcs pioneer California
dead.

The of food

Hstlmated expenseij are $IR- -
of

cowboys said have

been used slnco

have

later

could have easily dispensed with
All of wlilcli claimant sets up in miti-
gation of damages.

Claimant denies that the Manchuria
was In a of or any con
sldcrable peril, or that her main en-
gines were disabled, 'or that she was
Incapable of being navigated at the
time In tiuostlon (provided she oft
the feet)t and denies that she was In
danger of destruction.

Dates given in the libel aro disputed,
claimant saying the Hestorer did nott,t . ,,w !,- - i ..

t0 the Manchuria until August 22, also,, ccnS(1(j

tcmbcr 4 n Qn hawse hcr
onS'ne9 '" Bt"' August by
order, Captain John Metcalf, then

c e wrecking operations,
anfl theicaftcr put

lt f) n(,m,led thnt on September 30.
,ntth0 Rp,lorert specla,

. ....own reqUest,

nKuin anu'sirain on me nawsers, sucn
pmigatfn beIng gven goiely to suit
tn COn entente Nf tho Restorer. It U

,,denetl that"the oqualzed the
. . . . .... ..

efflolent oV any to j,revent tha
.Manchuria, from farther upon
tno recf Bcrore any assistance was
rondered bv-th-

e Itestorer th Manehu- -
rla ad aireaay drifted as far Inshore
n, lt wa8 'possible for her do. She

, .and woui,i In such
Wgition without the assistanceItaiiow

anU. the i"?' rer. a.

-v-e'r" tTdoTn pre,ent, Z
chUrla from driving nearer the shore
tnan 9n(Uhad dono befdre the Restorer
began operations.
( 14 the Mnnchurla, hav- -
lnB Deeii lightened, by means of her

attached to ca- -
bles and hawsers laid down with great
?arB Captain Metcalf, succeeded In
...... ,.. i..Ai nu... nr.n ... t... .),.....uiuvjus uemm uuuul uu iceu uuu uccc

The cable ship Restorer,
" '' tUB lrot'uo,la nnu lne u- - Ui
Mann nir assisted ln a very silent way.

.oniparea'wlth the Restorcr, saying the
Manning Is of 3200 norae as
against die 4000 ot the Restorer, while
until the" was the
mosf powerful? nig 'on' the" PacInc
Cofist;

It Ms submitted by that
whether the services of the Restorer
were sail nee Is a nuestlon of law But
claimant emphatically denies that the
services were of the value of $300,000 or
any sum approximately the same,

Clnlmant denies that the value of tha
Manchuria Is $2,000,000. saying that In
V.n nJlilnn aU t nl.. rt i

lllfll l!!C Mlgu UIIU ti;i(illl t,ut-- H,

with modern weapons took part in re.

to

The Duchess of Marlborough set
tled $100.0(0 a year on the Duke.

Japan nsks for the punishment of tho
mon who raided the seal Islnnds,

H. Winston of Los wan
in tne eyn wniiq out nunting,

Tho rubber plantations suffered hcaV'
lly by tho hurricane at Wueflclds

The belated British Doi ar
rived safely nt Victoria from Olnigow.

The J inatieso fishing Foa
Won was w re-Ic- on Sata Is-

land.

A Tonopnli nia-- i died from nervous
collapsn nftcr wttneslng a woman
commit suicide.

libelant, . of tho
ihoi ii,., r,v. dered.....

mo neaiorcr wouia mane any claim of worth $500,000 or about
tho Restorer would not ha e 000 Almost all of tho cargo freight

LATE NEWS NOTES
From Coast Files

General James W. Forsyth is dead.
Tho Chicago. Socialist is being issuod.
Snow foil for ninety hours in Colorado.
Sovcn killed in a mino accident in Johnstown, Pa.

patrolling the thug-ridde- suburbs ot Oakland.
Control of tho Securities Company has pjssod to Ii.vrriman.
No general stnte tax will bo lewed in Wisconsin this year.
Joseph Phillips, originator ot tho clink peach, died n pauper.

Held had $150,000 worth of Btolen in Cleoland.
Palace Hotol in San Francisco Is to Lo built of brick.

In a firo at Keswick, Cal, twenty buildings were totally distroyed.
Tho Pcoplo's Savings Bank of Washington has been forced to close.
Switchmen on all lines from Pittsburg west ask for an oight-hou- r dny.
An English doctor claims to bo nblo to cure consumption by Inoculation.
Mrs. objects to the probate of her husband's will in New York.
Mrs. Margaret Leslie, tho was chokod in a Chicago hotol for her

jowels.
Pershing succoeds Ooueral Funston commander of tho Presidio

station.
Tho battleship Minnesota exceeded contrast speed requirements by nearly

a .A , .

An increase in tho- - maximum K. of P. policy from $3000 to $5000, has
been made.
, Capt. Rindcr is now trailing inspector of tho Pacific Mall Steamship Com-

pany's fleet,
(

,

E. B. Edson, one of tho best known citizen of tho Stnto of California,
died nt Gazelle

Tho Colorado has turned back to its old courso, thus oft

cent military maneuvers China,
British 8. 8, Arnbistan with $3,000,000 in gold aboard is supposed to

have been lost between Huonos Ayrcs nnd New York.
Mexico is to light its beef trust. killed In a fight with the Utea.
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MAUI IS

11 D008T

.MAUI, Nbycmbor 2. Monday cvon-ln- ,

Octobor 20, a grand musical
was given in tlie Paia Foreign

Church under the auspices or tno w
dies' Aid A largo audience
filled the church anil took great pleas-
ure in listening to the following pro-

gram which was of high order and of
unusual merit:

PART I.
Organ Solo "Triumphal March"..

Mr. A. B. Ingalls.
Vocal Solo "Tear Yo Not O Israel"

,.,.Buck
Miss Mary Orinorod,

Violin "Lcgcnde" Bohm
Mrs. A. B. Ingalls.

Sextet "The Shepherd Lady" ....
,.,. Armstrong

Mrs Nicoll, Mrs. Foster, Miss Ileus-ne- r,

Mrs. Hair, Tim E. Smith, "

Miss Steele
Vocal Solo "Thus Salth the Lord"

. , Handel
Mr. Ault.
PART II.

Organ Solo "Pilgrims Chorus" .

vBKuur
Mr. A. B. Ingalls.

Vocal Selection
Miss Mary Ormerod.

Vlnlln " Hungarian Phapsody" .
, Hauser

Mrs. A. B. Ingalls.
Vocal Solo "Dal Profondo Doll Ob

bHo" i Campana
Mr. Bazata.

Vnrol Solo "Annel's Soronade"
Braga

(Violin obligato, Mrs. A. B. Ingalls, J
Mary Ormerod.,

Every event on the program rocolv.
a,l nnnnri-- nml the artistic talent dis
played by Mr, and Mrs, Ingalls of Ho-

nolulu was thoroughly appreciated.
The violin solo by Mrs. Ingalls

"Hawaiian Phapsody ' and tho vocal
solo "Angol's Screnado" with violin
nhilirntn nml accompaniment
wre esDeciallv appreciated ami the
singing of Miss Ormerod, Mr. Ault and
Mr. Bazata was most favorably

Tho Ladles' AW Society will
devote the money realized from this
rocital ($108) to the payment of the
church organist's salary.

POLITICS. i

rhf.rl Nntlav. tho Home Rulo tan- -

'didato for Congr0ss who is stumping
the Island,, addressed a iargouii
of Home Rulers at AVaiheo on ThurS'
day weok.

Boforo the election at any rate tho
workingman is king. Follbwing the
example of Oahu politicians Mr.
Notley assured his Hawaiian constltu-nn- h

tlml Uihv. boini? in majority, hadIt.money, lt Is alleged, was removed from

THE AFONQ CASE.
On motion of Robert W. Breckons

and Wado Warren Thayer for com-

plainant, Judge De Bolt has ordered
publication of summons In the Pacific
Commercial Advertiser ln the suit ot
Carrie B. Riggs vs. Julia H. Afong et
al. This Is to reach Desslo it. uurns
und Melaino B Brewster, of Now York
City; Etta P. Whiting, of Berkeley,
Cal.; Martha M. Dougherty, whoso last
known place of residence was Fort
Leavenworth, Kan , and Tony Afong of
Macao.

COURT NOTES.
Dolores Paul was granted a

divorce from George Thomas Porter by
Judgo Do Bolt on tno grouna oi rt.

-- -'

Juanlta Gonzales Anduha was grant-
ed a divorce from Gregorlo Anduha by
Judgo Do Bolt on the ground of rt.

Judge De Bolt approved tho accounts
of Hawaiian Trust Co , Ltd , executor
of the estate of James Dean, deceased,
subject to filing ot final receipts, In-

cluding that for inheritance tax.
George D. Gear has filed a demurrer

for defendant in tho case of Kahlkona
(w.) vs. (k.).

Judge Robinson sustained a demurrer
ln Hackfeld vs. Monsarrat. with leave
to amend the bill within five days,
control of tho labor situation as far
as government work was concerned.
That they should not feel l,

for if thoy combined nnd stood
shoulder to shouldor thoy fix
tho number of worklnc per tllom I

anil l no amount oi iiuuy wages iu ira
received. "01

understood by and that had the value $1,200 000 Also lt Is denied the Manchuria before Restorcr
nnri tinrrimnn ioiin,.n,i . i, .... ,i ,,,., - any assistance.
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Editor Advertiser: Letters continue
reach Honolulu from the bindboys,,,,..,

showing them
tho Interest of a living for Manager
Cohen. The writer has letters per the
last mall showing that they ore getting
no P,y for thr service, only board
nnd lodging. What are thoy to do for
clothing now that they are In tho upper
cold regions of the Rocky Mountains?
No ovokoMs. and even without Prr
fontweir, and tho ground cov. red with
snow I

Tho bind Is a county Institution. It

past and tliu county is In six to
months' (yUrlcB some good. in

Mr. Cohen has no arrnnbcmtnt
bring the bandboys homo. They are

t V

After tho present cnmpalgn it wocud
bo strange if tha citizen laborer is not
discontented with his lot.

A political forecast as to results' on
'next Tuesday Is rather difficult. That
Maul will go Republican is generally
admitted, but politicians do not expect
to olect a complete ticket.

Among the Republican representa-
tive candidates lt is generally con-

ceded thnt Pall, Nnkaleka ami John
Knhunn will be elected, as thoy have
all run before.

It is the first venturo of Lovi Joseph,
Antone Gome?, nnd M, P. Wutwaiole,
so that tho uncertainty lies with them.
Walwaiolo is generally said to bo wraK
and Gomez is the only foreigner among
a dozen or so Hawaiian candidates, ttt
thnt it is probable that ho .will bo
'cut" somowhnt though ho will poll
a full "foreign" vote.

C. L. Kookoo is the strongest mas
among those nominated by tho Homo
Rulers and so may beat tho .waakest
Republican candidate. The Bcpob- -
lfcans havo hopes for nt. least five'1
out of tho six,

There are politicians who My that-Wlilt- e

fHnmo Ruler) will hcat.'Coelho
(Republican) for senator, but ttwiYv,
seems hardly posslblo though the lattcgp
has, developed unpopularity (so it &f
staled in Wailukn on account of his'
actlo4 concerning the military bill ia
tho' last IegUlaturOyand n other places
for various reason"'., CoelhQ; bollod a
large' votp at' last election and seemed
in every way most popular with' tha

Amongl the county 'candidates, T. B.
Lyon;' the fusion candidate, for ,tres-ure- r,

is a most popular manjpolitically,
but so is L. M. .Baldwin, ibo Repub-
lican candidate, who has been often
tried and not found wanting. The race
for county treasurer will lie a close
one. It is stated ''that W. H. Cora-we- ll

has lost some of his former popu-
larity and, that S. E,Kaiue Repub-
lican, ought to win the Walluku super- -

visorsaip. itopaoiicana expect to cu"

running indopondentlv for 'suoirriso
liana-- and party troubles ?inMolokai .

complicate .matters :in, those two dja. Hi

tricts nnd those dlsoaslp'ns may affect
Republican suc$es''witn rtho deputy
sheriffs in thoso localities.

It is pradiotod thnt Vivas, who i
gaining Republican Portuguese .votes ,
by appealing to the PortUguoao 'feeling
for their common fatherland Xpatr'a
will press Case, Republican candidate
for county attorney,, bard. .

No doubt whatever has boon ex-
pressed concerning tho winning of oth-
er county offices by the Republican' can-
didates. Still tho presont campaign
has bocn a nulot one and not too en
thusiastic, and it mav bo that surprises
will come on eloctioirany.- - t

Thcro will be n grand Republican
rally in tho Pain sugar room this even.
ing the Inst meeting of tbo.scasqn at
thut place. Most of tboRopublfeiin
politicians will speak. Trains will be
run from all centers '

NOTES. "j"J '
All Snints' and All Souls' days woro

observed by tho various Cbtholic
churches on Maui.

Tomorrow Mutsuhlto's birthday will
bo eclobratod by Maui Japancso ad
usual. ' t

TIki Masonic "festivities" no.xf week
at Kahului are being lookod forward
to with much plcasuro. ' '

un Saturday tno lotn a tennis tonr--
nament will bo hold on tho Puuoono
courts botwoen twolyo best playors se
lected from tno Honolulu clubs ana
twcho best Maul players. It will bo
doubles and tho Puunono Athlotic As-
sociation will provide a trophy for tho
winners. Roth is expectod with tho
Honolulu players. Krumbhaar and
Savago nro to play for Maui. The
Honolulu party will arrive Saturday
morning in tho Claudine, play tennitt
all day and return in the Liltollko in
tho ovcnlng.

Lato Saturday morning tho tag Lcslto
Baldwin arrived in Kahulul from Ho-
nolulu under tho charge of Captain
Williamson after a tempestuous trip
of two nights and a day. She had a
very rough time. A sen camo into tho
engine room which extinguished tho
dynamo ami compelled tho hanging up
of lanterns and sho had to put into
Knunakakni for four hours. However,
the Leslie Is like a cork and always
survives tno rougnest woatnor.

On Saturday morning thoro were
three arrivals at Kahului tho Nobras-kan- ,

Chuulino and Leslie Baldwin.
Captain Randall of tha tug returned,
aftor a trip to tha Coast, by tho Clau-
dine.

It is the schooner-rigge- Kineo that
Mnul people nro much concerned about,
Cnpt. and Mrs, Pntton nnd little daugh-
ter, as woll n S. n. Harry, aro well
known on tho island.

Weather Heavy winds with showers

lodging on the rallronds principally,
nnd It will take two to
Denver to Salt Lake, Thirty-si- x hours
hy flrBt.clBS3 tcketi

'TnB mnnnger of the hotel at Omaha
had to go with the band till they took
In enouKh to pay his hotel bill" Now.

Z &"&
says they hae no money, do nor thoy
save about $30QO to tho county while
the boys are absent? It Is now going

Z tZTvXTy iTe!
HcrDU8Vi Wr, Editor, when $1800 or

$2000 w 111 bring thorn back, it should be
cabled at once Leave Mr. Cohen to

longer work their way homo as now.
snowstorms, without sufficient heavy

clothing protect their bodies. Cable
funds at once to Berger, M.

BAND IN THE SNOW-BEL- T

WITHOUT WARM CLOTHING

was glen n leave of absence for four work his own way home, but don't ths

without pay. The time Is up rruce tho Islands by requiring tha boys

to tn
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Te Bystander. PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT FJUH CALIFORNIAN WHO

t'Sh.M' i a nrnninrn rurut.
a ucuctviDcn mm THINKS WE ARE LAZY
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$ Machlno ratnt-Heartc-

Apathy at Mcetins.

Position of Hawaiian.

Tho Rlnz's Toor Case

Things Topny.Turvy.

A Prevaricatine Calf.

7 notice that the claims of the machine, bnve grown less nnd lesi sanguino

from tho first v.oek. dear no longer says ho has cinched 2800 votes and
.Brown lias censed to talk about n walk-ove- In low-dow- conversation n

machine lender said tho other day that Hrown might pull through with 300

votes; and the Sheriff himself, in his public speeches, has admitted that ho

was having the fight of his life. All say that tho llnwaiians, upon whom tho
result depends, are ominously silent; and people wonder what tho silence
means.

1 J J J

This common reticence extends to meetings. At the Republican rallies,
cheers havo to be evoked by liquor and by tho efforts of n paid claque said
to have been supplied by Sam Johnson. There is no natural enthusiasm. Some

of it lias been observed at Democratic meetings, but not enough to give n

clue to tho feelings of tho masses. Silent, watchful, conscious of their strength,
tho liawaiians stand in great phalanxes, giving no sign.

It it J

To me that is rather favorable on the whole. With the majority, if tuey
wcro going to vote the machine ticket, they would lose nothing and might
gain something by saying so. They havo no reason to fear that the e

men would tako any revengo upon them; that is not the way of tlie
kind of pcoplo who opjioie ring rule; they punish no man, even wliero they
have tho power, for voting his convictions. But tho machine does. If n poor
ninn is going to voto against the polico autocracy, ho will keep his own counsel

Sot his own safety. So the silenco of tho Hnwaiinns nppcars to bo more
ominous for tfao machine than for tho reformers. But wo shall sco what we

shall see.
JK Ji J Jt

What strength the mnchino has, rests upon organization, not upon public
respect and confidence; and upon the corrupt uso of money. Tho argument is
ngainst tho ring. The only answer to tho argument has bean tho "You lio!"
of tho feclila and loaferish Bulletin and tiic bald falsehoods of such base
creatures as A'ida, Crawford mid their lieutenants. Most of the talk on the
mnchino stump has been give-away- . Villa has pilloried himself time and
again as a man whom it would bo'unsafo to believe under oath. Brown has
admitted that ho would not enforce tho laws against vico if ho could. Gear
lias nuulo promises that evoked tho contempt and ridicule of tho town. In
"drawing the color line, Chillingworth has dono more to hurt his own ticknt
than tho Democrat, Tho soggy "arguments" of the paretic Bulletin havft
also rebounded on tho machine, for pcoplo say "If this is the best that can
bo said for Brown his cause must Vo weak indeed," And tho Bulletin's air
of finality, of delivering crushing blows, makes tho tout ensemble all tho more
ridiculous. Wlion in tho act of repelling tho reform movement tho Bulletin
reminds mo of tho fishworm that thought itself a rattlesnake, and n mighty
poisonous ono at that. AVIienevcr tbo worm heard a footfall on tho river
bank it bunched itself up nnd shook its littlo tail and looked licrco; nnd when
tho footfall died nwny, tho worm stretched out complacently and said: "An- -

other fisherman scared nwny By G d."
J $ w S

It would open an Bastern Republican's eyes to seo such a campaign as c

nro having. Did any one, north of Mason & Dixon's line, ever luivo occasion
before to see Democratic principles in a Republican campaign and Republican
principles in a Democratic campaign, su strongly accentuated J Whore I tamo
.from tho beer, booze and huucoiiiLe were, as it seemed, Invariably Democratic;
the civic virtue almost invariably Republican. The two political atmospheres
wero us distinct as a barroom and a church. A Democratic torchlight proces-
sion looked shabby and broke on tho bars. It wns said of ono Democratic
parade in New York that it was seven hours in passing a given point tho
point being a saloon. A Republican procession by comparison, looked liko an
Easter day parade. Why if such men as Boyd, Clark, Vida, Crawford, ct al,
had tried to figure in ono as leaders, tho party would havo rung for a patrol
wagon and had them delivered to the Democrats. But how different herol It
is in the Republican naino that beer, booze, billingsgate, buncombe nnd
bunko are dispensed; and in the Democratic namo that men nre invited, in n
clean way, to voto for clean men and clean issues. Is everything topsy-turv-

in paradise!

J J 0 J

I hnto to say much about the Bulletin it 's such a pitiable mixture of the
fool ami knave. But just observe this: Tho Advertiser told the other day
how Mr. Thurston's advice was asked about ono expression in Supervisor
Adams' written arraignment of Brown nnd how Mr. Thurston urged Mr, Adams
to modify it, which ho did. Now comes tho Bulletin with this feeblo and
vicious attempt to distort tho Advertiser's words: "Finally smoked out,
Thurston confesses that ho handled the letter to suit himself, lie wns tlio
final arbiter of tho attack on Brown. His paper says ho was 'urged.' "

1 havo made it a point not to call tlio Bulletin "a liar." That word has
lioen by tho Bulletin itself, which uses it in place of thought.

what would bo tlio use when tho Bulletin takes such daily pains to prove
itself onot

.

I RIDING ASTRIDE. I
V New York American. T

Riding horseback astride for women has become so much the rage in high

society hero now that even His Highness Sayajl Rao III,, tho OncWwar of
liarodn, who recently toured tho United States, has ordered a divided skirt
for his daughter, the Princess lndirnja. This order has been given t a
fashionable Regent street habit maker.

For the lant five years efforts havo been made to intrnduco ths divided
Wrt for womon, nnd tlio modo of riding astride. But, while mnny women

struck out in that direction, it never became "tho stylo" until quite recently,
when Lady Cnstlereagli was seen in Hyde Park astrido n horso and in

skirts. Since that time it has been quite tho thing, and now nearly
all women aro beginning to adopt it. Among others of the nobility who hav
taken up tho modo aro I,ady Constnnco Stewart Richardson nnd tho Duchess of
"Westminster,

Tho new stylo of riding has been nttneked in tlio London and provincial
press generally, except, of course, iu tho fashionable papers, which chronicle only
that which society decrees.

Hiding masters havo expressed their diappiovnl of tho now htylo of
They Bay thnt tho side saddio Is not only the snfrtt ntylo of

Tiding, but also is tlio easiest and most comfortable. They point out tnat the
pommels aro constructed In such a way that unless a woman fnlnts or absolutely
loses all her nervo sua can not fall oft.

Tlio members of the commlttco np-- Promotion Committee. Honolulu, t&

pointed by tlm Promotion Commlttco to reach them on or beforo November 30.

look nftcr the photographic uxlilblti All pictures will bo suitably mounted
At

It seems paid
hnvu decided u uio exniuit hi framed for cxninii wunoui si"" ,.,,, , .... .u ,- -., L.r1iI.r . , ,,. ,i. vi,. r
tho rooms of tho Promotion Commit-- 1 nnd will bo plainly marked on the buck " """-- " """" '

to Hi.. In
ico In tho week of December, the! with the namo of tho exhibitor tho drous tropical beauty of these Hawaii- - UroVm.ntnml emit tho l"lnnd
oxblblt opening December 4 nt 10 n. mv subject or title. Tho class under which an Islands the Paradise of tho Pacific. ., .

closing December 8. Tho commit- - ,ho picture Is to bo exhibited may be There , , mUch hero ,hal ' ,g 0UV nnv'w-'k'now-
ll;teo now acting nre Dr. A. N. Blnclnlr, ,tutcd or will bo decided by tho com- - ""' ,Unllke ,any

ono B "n' ot lho "caullful i i..... ....- -
H. Perkins, Mr. J. T. Warren, Mr. mllteo If not classified. Their many

tho In nature. languorous ell- - 0G of n highly romantic order.A. Hartley. Tho part of tho work by J1

It Is hoped that tho Judging take, txhlbltor, Including tho developing ot mate, tho graceful, easy hospitality .
y "Ve chorUH'f th"' tc'l f ;

nlnen nml the nrljes bo nwnrdecl on iht nmrnflvn nr maklnu of tho nrlnt. .hn. .......i. ,i, -- m . .... t ,no or ,uo Bort "pliyra nd the good- -
" "." .". " T

.., ... .i.6i""ti "" ness of the mnthrr oiplll , r- ,-Friday. December 7. Tho judges bo- - should bo stated,
Ilvctod, nnd who have consented to net, Pictures entered by person

. ro Mr. Howard Hitchcock, Mr. II. P.
Wood, Mr. A. Oartloy.

nwnrds will bo certificates spe.
clullv designed for the occasion, nnd

of

Judging of

of
-- .. . . .... ........ . ..... . .. ,,, , , , , .

r ltnnoiulu by cal'y " "mges oi cocoanut iroes, tno . iuv songs.
be returned enormous sugarcano plantations, tho' Hawaiian Is fond of nmuse-l- o

superb roads scenery thnt n" h.ls nnle filcod brother knows
The Committee . , nnv Amr f. ".""" " ul " cara

...m ni... 1,1 V. nstlal nlinlnirrnnlilfl (UA l.lt t n ntitn In nrlnta ItPtrfl rf . ... ... IH irpnn.nl
prints settliiff forth name of tlve- from which competing pictures mous- - prodigality of on wall than anywhere else nmong tha
prhsowlnncr clnss under which are made. very. "J0 y s,amp uWots Pacific archipelagoes. Violent sports

prlro awarded. committee rescrevs right to "' "i'"' "" uuiii.nB
order to give makers of small reject any prints which may bo '" lrD ln3e oouin "mnu

When these have been finished there'sphotographs on opportunity, nwaids suitable exhibition purposes.
will be made under each classification The nwards will mode on Friday,
r o.i i!.,,ii., i.! r, i - i... . i. ..!.... n. nf. letters io people Know nomine ot

.....

ni In

..,, bathe

nnd nmnll panornmlc views, Hitchcock, H. P. Wood, BUDiie jayuic cnarm or Hawaiian swmmer8 on earth. Every native
pictures nnd larger, 8x10 pano- - Mr. A. Gnrtley. " "' ' to swim almost In Infancy,
ramie views and larger. in Judging pictures duo consider- - Toda.y w1ant to I. natlve cannot go

This being exhibit, th atlon be given to nrtlstlc Hnwnllans themselves. They a mle or m th , .
classification has been so complete photographic technique. rac ""que in iney are a paclnc pltled brolherfc

of Judging thor- - Prints will be 'accepted when vanishing our American in- - BstcrB. The nftWnl!ans
oughly worked as Is hoped to others than exhibitor, also "',"" ",,, " '"" """ " swimming feet and aohlld alive to see a scant .have In Inter exhibits. from negatives i.v I llrinn U,r ,. .them prints

To those exhibitors who do all others than the cxhlbltoi, ex-o-

work. Including developing of hlbltor must have tho subject
negative and printing, points and exposed negative,
will be given. The committee have in judging photographic
elded that prints entered credit will be given to exhibitors who
tltlon may be mado persons other develop their and make
than exhibitor, and may their own prints.
bo developed others than ex- -l pictures be entered bo
VilHltn? 4n.1nf..1 In lii'n DnnilnnC

ln.lr'nnllnn. !, nr nn.1 amnllor mtttCS among them, In fYmmlnc- -
Hive.,..

It Is hoped In charge of views. OT thelr. very on ft swimmer
exhibit that ot prints, Pictures larger, swarthy would w, r(le as eas,y QS a oyer

bcUve Hawallans touchesviews and hIgher nnd
Amateur photographers And In each section will be classified mo seventy so bettcr

date and of follows: .
havo Passcd ovcr Feasting attractions

their own prints, nnd
exhibit will give them an
of merits their

nctual cemparlson with
of others.

Tho following Instructions Issued
(

oy committee:
'

INSTRUCTIONS.

Instructions governing photo-
graphic exhibit at of
Haw-al- l Promotion Committee:

exhibit be held at Pro-
motion Committee rooms 10 a.
m., Tuesday, December 4, to December
8, Inclusive.

exhibitor will be permitted
ovo an exhibit until close.

prints for exhibition must be
mailed or delivered to Photo-
graphic Exhibit Committee, of

set off the tho
will bo for nnu

commlttcp by not
tho exhibitor. flanked by j?0"'8

Promotion "? l"a- -
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tho the the
the
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tho
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for
by own negatives

the negatives
by the

1. Landscapes.
Marines.
Genre.
Events Interest.

Portraits.
Hawaiian subjects.
Oriental subjects.

their

dono riant

them
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roll

tho DOVS the
halrsby those prone

not(b) x!0
th? the tno

not sixty much lne
value has
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tno

the the

tho

No
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tho

D,.UoVll,r In.rlhoil IJUICII13 UI1U lllCil n(j. a ,rrnnd
awards bo mado danee- - 8,mnIe Bcs and, ,u,e TI Illy

tho In each ono spread In table
each section,

SPECIAL. AWAP.D.
1. most nrtlstlc individual

photograph of class.
The best exhibit of six or more

pictures by Individual
Professional photographers bo

requested to exhibit, awards
bo mode only to amateurs.
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Little Talks
A. D. CASTRO I'll married nftcr the campaign scttio down.
JIM CRANE If Brown twenty votes in Hnuulti. tho only pig

I'vo to my name.

HENEY HOQAN Talking about politics, folks in bouses
throw glasses.

JOHN MAB.TIN I think there should havo lisurso somewhere in
that straight ticket parade,

JOHN That procession disappeared up street somewhere.
wonder store it went into.

QEORC1E This is the campaign I ever saw no.
body to know it is coming

WILL YOUNG think o havo to hang out a now sign "Wreckers
Salvers. Calls answered or night."
TERRY KEEVEN If all henr tho country districts be true, Iau
will surely win. In Honolulu tlio bo close,

J

who livo

nnd
seems

will

to localities, are
come-bac- members

SMITH-r- ho men's bo nn the conversation
tising sclicmo for soveral most of which delivery wagons,

WM. O. LYON Honolulu enjoys the distinction of hnving one of the
of Rocky mountains. Portland has the other.

EUGENE DEVAUOHELLE If a goes to ho buys tho best
goods. tho ho should for thu best man when1 ho to
tho polls.

JOHN PARSONS me thnt not a fifth of employes of tho
Honolulu Iron Works pnrt in Ropuldjcnn parade yesterday. And this,
despite tho fact that hacks sent to the foundry, loaded with to
letch tlio workmen, t

RHODES Yes, 1 used to bo on tlio polico forCo that
was in old revolutionary tinios, when doing specinl for Marshal
Hitchcock, It was good luck to catch on first to tho presence of wbnlo-boat- s

which transferred to Wnikiki,

'I

requests

ground.
another without

hottest

market

INCOMES OF WORLD'S RULERS,

The incomes of tlio of tho various nations of earth nru widely
different, extremely dilllcult to estimate, owing to tho many from
which the revenues nro drawn tlio different ways of distributing im-

mense
Nicholas is richest monarch in world, if not richest

livod, In his caso tho' properties of the Crown nctunlly to
Crown domains includo a million square miles of cultivated

Inuds ami improved forest, well as several Siberian minos. total nnnual
is about $400,000,009. Out of this, however, ho must all the

expenses of the and mines, as well as of his great estates, so it would
he has none much.

but

I'll

two
the

tho

King Kdwnrd VII, receives 470,000, or nearly 12,300,000, but of this only
?550,000 goes into tho privy purso of the king. Salaries, pensions,
expenses, repairs to royal residences, charity, rewards rcceiva n
stipulated

William as German only 2,GOO,000 marks, or about
000, voted to him the Reichstag, even this is not nil

he receives a salary as King of Prussia that is moro in with his
needs, amount being nearly 10,000,000 mnrks, or a less than $3,150,-00-

He great many resources nt his disposal, which it
impossible to estimate amount of his income certainty.

Kmperor Franz Josef I., of Austria, is nlso King of Hungary, nnd thus,
liko William of Germany, draws a salary countries, which is
very thing monurch to do if bo conveniently Tho amount
from each, in his case, is nearly

Victor Kmmanuel II., of Italy, an annual of lire,

Honolulu, September SO. the suirar nnd rice plantcru ruso
Hdltor Ilcvlcw: as If ono In unver nnd secretly tho
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aged grandparent his dozen out stlnt a week Th(J ,uau angrandchildren will go on a fishing ex- - enormous feast, accompanied by 'las-nirsi-
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I : - music oi guitars violins isnil home together a an ns,ltut,on In the Hawaiian Islands.pack of hilarious schoolboys. Hawaii- - It )s a fcast or correetIv
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one of them in fifty ever has mata about the ami of u j g
nml nw,l,lnrl n Iiw1r nlinr.i1 Ami ,,1..

should they? There Is the sea and bays
all about tho Island teeming de-

licious fish, tho fields have never been
through countless ages to bo

tardy In producing succulent taro tub- -

fall upon
their and par-

ents can,

few homo
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how

food
natives spread leaves.

Not

known

food. The can sit with theii
legs thus folded up
almost many Ameri
can or guest a Iuau has
felt such pains when the-

has been prolonged several
ers ior me national poi. ueaiuea. mem hours, as if ho would never again beare a dozen varieties of fruits always abie to walk.
hanging on the for someone to Tne chIet artcIe of at a ,uau ,g
como and eat. Sorrows that, would tho universal Hawaiian poi- -a
crush tho averago person the Cauca- - compound of taro tubers that the
slan raco lightly the Hawall
ans. lovo children

as devotedly as any one but
death leaves traces of sadness behind
for only a days. A Hawaiian
may bo plunged in the deepest of

dramas

number

natives
beneath foA,

any period, but an
English at

in his
roasting

pungent
of has

appearance, and consistency of
billposter's paste. A Hawaiian will eat
several Bullous of tho compound vllo
to tho in day. Meat ls
not eaten by the average Hawaiian
onco a month. may be a half'ulne woe for a day or two at the death dozen great wooden bowls, known as

I ot a child ana tno rouowing ween it calabashes, of pol served at the luau.
will ring with gay kanaka songs and Everyone dips hand In tho bowl of' .. . .. ......l .!..... .III Un fl ,1nMAA ItlAKA -nuyuu me win w n i. i..c.-- . pol anU( witnarawing his hand, will lick

Among 'nny people but the Hawallans U, tll0 watery pol as it trickles from
the horrible bllfiht of loprosy would his fingers. It Is wonderful how

a serious nnd saddened race. tno Hawallans nro In feeding
ot homes In tho Islands havo themselves In this unique manner,

iv representative or two among tha Another native delicacy Is raw fish,
miserable belnps who have been trans- - it takes strong nerves to sit and see a
ported to tho leper settlement at Mo- - nativo Into an aquarium,
lokal island to remain there until out a wrthlng mullet and
death relieves from off Its head. Yet that is what she Is
disease. But one would hardly know, apt to do. Some of the more dainty
unless he examined Into subject om?s w),0 are well brought up select
concerning tho prevalence of leprosy nvo minnow and roll It under tho
In th, TTnwnllfln Islands. TllC niltlVCS tn.nr.n flnnllv D,Vnll,wln It n. . ,1n

speak ot the disease themselves, a oyster. Sometimes there is roast
no manor now mucn meir iiEuria m uog, with which Inquisitive tourists out

CAPTAIN MANSFIELD Say good-by- tho Morning Star when we be breaking with pity for bnnlshed and n the rural served under
pull out this time. Thero in't golnc to lie any diseased of their families, the name of young sucking pig, Those

JOHN business parade turned adver- - chnne subJect when unidentified luxurv
firms, their
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veers that way. only second to the pheasant and soft
The HAwnllans love music moro than shell crab,

any raco In tho South sea. The strum- - Among the entrees the live squid has
mlng ot a banjo or a guitar or tlie an honored place. It Is a dank, slimy
clnrlon notes of a cornet will draw a squirming thing, with an evil smell and
,throng of natives at a time. If tho an eye, that stares unhappily about.
music is gay tlie feet of tno crowd win but to use the Hawaiian, It Is all that
presently begin to move In time to the pate do fol gras ever was to the Parl-mus- lc.

Four out of five of the natives slan dinner.
are able to play some musical Instru- At a luau, your next friend, a dusky
ment, and as one rides nlong the roads complexloned and musllned girl with a
In the outskirts of Honolulu nt even- - wreath of flowers is quite apt to reach
ins when the day's work Is done, a over and break off a us

strain of string music may cle. The wounded squid shrinks with
bo hoard from the grass huts and low- - pain and the broken part exudes a
ly cabins of tho natives, viscid paste which, when it touches tho ,

At the Claus 'Spreckela great sugar palate, makes tho nativo
plantation of Maul, It Is one of the belle feel that in spite of the white-article- s

of agreement with the 1500 na- - man's contumely the great shark god
ttvo laborers that they shall bo pro- - has not withheld Ills chlefest blessings
vlded with musical Instruments nnd a from tho lowly self. Haw shrimps,
placo to dance. salted Beawecd, a batter of sweet

A dozen years ago a hand organ man squash and the Inevitable gin for thoso
Invaded Honolulu and It Is said ho set whom the feast has left unsatisfied ars
tho natives about crazy with delight on the luau list of creature comforts.
at his novel and wonderful music. The Invitation is to eat, drink nnd,

Native men and women could not be be merry, with even chances that on
Induced to work for days at a time.
and thousands of them followed the
hand organ man all day long.

u...

have
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lurge

them

smell

Americans a

a

Hnndreds

a

toothsome

Hawaiian

the morrow you will die that Is, un
less you have a Hawaiian Interior.

HELEN Q. TINSLBY.

which amounts to nbout $3,000,000, but out of this allowances nre paid to tho
king's mother npd to tho Duke of Genoa and tho children of tho Duke of
Aosta, so he is left with barely enough to seo him through.

Alfonso XIII., of Spain, has an allowance of 7,000,000 pesetas, or about
$1,430,000, Provision is mndo for members of tho royal family outside of this,
so that this sum is practically all his own to spend as he pleases.

Leopold II., of Belgium, receives 3,500,000 francs, which is about $700,-00- 0,

out of which $40,000 must bo paid to tho heir presumptive. Leopold is said
to have keen business Instincts, which have enabled him to augment the salary
paid to him by tho state nnd to acquire tho amounts necessary to gratify bis
luxurious tastes.

Abdul Ilamid II., tho Sultnn of Turkey, has a civil list variously estimated
at from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000, which is surely none too much for n man
with tbo, family that ho has. In ndditiou to this, be receives large sums from
tho Crown lands.

Tho President of Franco receives a snlary of C00,OQ0 francs, which is a lit-

tlo moro than $120,000, nnd also an additional allowanco for expenses of tho
same amount, making n total of considerably ovcr $224,000,

Tho President of the United States receives $50,000, which is the smallest
amount paid by any power to its chief.

X.



PORTUGUESE

GOING OUT

There U a crave mlstako among the
people here In permitting so manr
2'ortugueio to leave the Islands," said

V. J. Dutra Saturday. "Over a hun-

dred Portuguese loft on tho Korea and
at least threo hundred more aro pre-

paring to go. They ore going to Cali-

fornia and from there they write to

mama and papa hero: We are getting
$5.60 a day; you had better como over

to us.' And they're going.
"Here Is a shipload of Portuguese

coming from tho Azores, but In the

meantime all the older people who have

lived here twenty years are leaving the
country. There Is something wrong
about this. These people are thrifty
and hardworking. They Bavo to buy
homes, not to send money away to the
Azores. The Japs and Chinese send
their dollars home by the hundreds of
thousands. The Portuguese Invest
right here'that their children may have
homes after them.

"It Is a shame that tho old Portu- -

guese men who came hero twenty or
more years ago cannot get government
work. Bccauso they have not learned
to speak English they are not supposed
to be citizens and cannot got It. Tet
they aro rooted to tho soil and homo
builders nnd fwlll never return tb tho
Azores whence they came. The Japs
nnd Chinese are forever leaving for tho
Orient.

"In California these people are re--
garded as the best of citizens. They
plant their vineyards and make the
desert bloom. They are getting wealthy
up there and It's no wonder they are
leavlnc Hawaii so rapidly." i

ARMY TUG SLOCUM HERE,

Aftnr a nulck trln of less than eight
days, the United States army tug Slo-- The Amcrcnn legation Is a large
cum nrrlved here Sunday from San cornpoun(j nn(1 i3 adjacent to the shack
Francisco. The Slocum was despatch- -

tmU thQ Korcnn Emperor now lives In.
cd bv tho nrmv authorities to Hono- -

He has been lcavlne ono paiace after
lulu "to assist In towing the crippled another until he hag picked out-- this
transport Sheridan to San Francisco, sliack- - Well. I could carry on a con-whe- re

she Is to be drydocked. Tho verBatlon from tho end of my piazza
Sheridan Is to be towed tandem fash- - w,th th(J Emperor if ne wns on the end
ion by tho Slocum nnd tho transport of ha pIazza.
Buford, the tug In tho van. CommunI- - ,.Tho Emperor showed his cunning
cation may be maintained between all when ho went t0 Uiat shack. You see,
tlu ee vessels by a system of telephones ,t.g next t0 our3 nnd T believe that
as well as the wigwag system. tho Emperor would not hesltnte to drop

The Slocum is a familiar sight In San over tho fcnc0 int0 our compound If
Francisco bay, where she Is used by some unruly facti0n got after him. Of
tlie army as n transport tender, water. course, as a Consul General I cannot
chrrler, etc. The vessel carries a crew narBor any one thero, but at tho same
4t twenty-fou- r men and Is commanded tn)0 th(J Emperor Is taking his chances.

y Captain Snittn. tne steameu neru
t the rate of about eleven knots an

lliour, but it capable of greater speed
when she docs not havo to limit the uso
of coal. On the return trip a deck load
of sacked coal will be carried, in auui- -

tlo'n to the bulk coal In her bunkers.
The vessel is much longer than tne

, navy tug Iroquois and has two smoke- -

stacks. Hot bow Is elevated more than
tho usual height of tugs. Sho was
built especially for towing in tho At- -

i lantie and was tn have been named the
Gypsum King. Sho was bought by the
covcTiiment at tho outbreak of the
Spanish war, renamed the Slocum and
was finally sent around to San ran- -

'Cisco.
The Slocum left San Francisco at

noon, October 27.

It Is likely that tho three vessels
will start for San Francisco about
MIL .... .! - 'Pal.tn fT A mirlnv rrj nursuuy in nmuj, iv hj.,,s ...--

bles nre already hero, having been
sent from tho Coast on the Sherman.
The biierman win do a ncaa weigm, us
her engines and boilers nre out of com- -
mission

THE WORRIED WOMEN.
They say men meat work and

women must weop; bnt alas, in
this too busy world women often
havo to work and weep at tho
aamo time. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
nd monotonons. It makes them

nervons and irritable. Tho de-

pressed and worried woman loses
Iter appotito and grows thin and
feeble. Onco in a while sho has
.spells of palpitation and has to
lie up for a day or two. If somo
disease Iiko influenza or malarial
fever happens to prevail sho is
almost certain to havo an attack
of it, and that often paves tho
way for ohronio troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
and thero is no saying what tho

nd may bo. Lot tho tired and
ovtrladon woman rest as much
as possiblo; and, abovo all,placo
at her command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a true and suro romody for tho
ills and rcalfuKes of women. It
is palatable as honey and con-
tains all tho nntritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosuhites
nnd tho Extraots of Malt and
Wild Chorry. Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal it. Taken beforo moals
it improves tho nntritivo value
of ordinary foods by makin
them easier to assimilato, ant
has carried hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homes. It is
absolutely rolioblo and effectivo
in Nervous DyspopBia, Impaired
Nutrition. Low Vitality, Was tine
Conditions, Jlolancholy, Ollloro- -
sis, Scrofula, and all troubles nf
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyos' says: "I havo found it a
preparation of great morit. In
a recent caso a nationt trained
nearly twenty pounds in two
months' treatment, in which it
was tho principal remedial a- -
Rent." It carries tho guaranteo

f reliability and
disappoint yon. At cLmUU.
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KH KIHG

IS BUSTED

The physician of Marquis Ito, the
"Grand Old Man'' of Japan, and now
tho Viceroy of Korea, commanded "Wi-

lliam Haywood, United States Consul
Qoncral at Seoul, to lcavo Korea and go

to Arizona for the benefit of his health
if he desired to live at all. Mr. Hay-

wood took the advice and left at onco
nnd yesterday passing through Hono-

lulu on the steamship Korea, he was
gieoted by a host of friends. Mrs. Hay-
wood and the children accompany him
home.

Mr. Haywood, who was formerly Con-

sul General of the United States In
Honolulu, and later tho representative
at Washington of the Hawaiian, Sugar
Planters' Association, was recently as-

signed as Consul General to Korea, a
post which, In reality, means United
States Minister.

Mr. Haywood Is now a very sick man
nnd ho Is oaeer to net to Arizona. He

! Is unable to move about tho steamer
wlthout assistance and has to be car
ried up and down the companlonways,
He was unable to leave tho vessel yes- -
teruay, Dut sat on a soia in tne wru- -
lngroom near tho doorwny, where he
could Bee and meet all of his old-ti-

friends nnd Incidentally gaze out to tho
hills. Honolulu was always a favorite
sojourning plaeo with Mr. Haywood.
In appcaranco he Is but a shadow of his
former self.

Mr. Haywood talked Interestingly of
Korea yesterduy, although he had been
there only a few weeks when a pul- -
monRry affliction caused him to leave,

"I was appointed to the post at Seoul
lust beforo tho executive order went
into eireci concerning tnose who nuu
formerly been In the consular service,
nnd by accepting then I did not havo
to go to the foot of the list," said Mr.,,,

In fact( j believe he passed through tho
,,nri..n grounds to eet to his
Bnack when ho first went thero.

Emnprar.la nearlv busted. He's
nn autocrat nnd formerly had his hand
on nu tno lun(js there were In tho
state, but with the Japanese protector--
at0 over ns kingdom he appears to
be poor However, he tr:es to be squaro
n most ot his dealings. Ho occasion- -

nljr dgs up somo coin, probably from
some part of hls paiaCc, whero It may
navo been ganed down.

"Thero was an American In Korea
whn hrt n mlnlnir concession. But he
nad to close down while I was there. '

Tho Emperor, or tho Government, owed
him some money. The American went
broke. He pawned his watch and Jew- -
lrv nnri it hnri tn. ha rpdeemod before

October 1. and he came to me and
ai,ed mo if I could helD him. I made I

a request tor mm tnrougn tne usuu--
channels, and finally I was surprised to i

get an order from the Residency for the
araount owing. Tho Emperor had dug
up the coin from somewhere.

"The Japanese havo a protectorate
over Korea and they will undoubtedly
eventually control Korea entirely. And
why shouldn't they? They were robbed
of tho fruits of tho Chinese-Japanes- e

war. They are restoring the govern- -

ment to what It should be. Tho Korean
government was altogether corrupt.

"Jiarquis no is tne power unu mo
brains of government ln Korea. Ev--
ery official matter that Issues from tho
Korean Government, or from tho Em- -
peror, has Its Inception ln Toklo or In
the Residency General, whero Ito pre- -

sides. Ito will probably leave Seoul
In December and go to Japan to remain
durlng tho winter, as the cold weather
In Korea does not agree with him. D.
W. Stevens, tho American adviser to
tho Japanese, who Is now ln Seoul, will
be practically ln charge of affair ln
hls absence, although of course the Jap- -
aneso official under Ito will personally
head all affairs there." t

Mrs. Haywood and daughter visited
many friends In Honolulu and returned
to tho boat about 4 o'clock. Governor
Carter had quite a cnat witn mr. any
wood and brought him many delicacies.
Among them wns a big bottlo of milk,
which caught Mr. Haywood's fancy:

"My, but that milk looks good," he
commented.

AT HUiO inGH SCHOOL.

Friday next, which has been set aside
.... .... ..j .... .....

ns Arbor Day, win do ceieoraiuu uy mo
Echolars of the Hllo Hlxh School In fit- -

ting manner by the planting of trees on

tho new scnooi grounas.
Richmond has sent to tho Department
of Agriculture and Forestry for eight
trees, two monkey-pod- s, two golden
showers, two silver oaks and two iron- -

woods. Each of the four classes will
plant a pair of trees, and It will be tho
duty of tho class to look after Its trees
until they aro firmly established In the
ground they are to grace. A general
Inspection of tho yet unfinished build- -
Ing will bo mado by teachers and slu- -
Aintm TOTItt. Anntlnitn nht.rvnn.n nf
Arbor Day. the new High School
grounds will be much beautified as the
years rou Dy. iiawiui ucrmu.

-- -
Frank Johnson, for many years man- -

nger ot the Mncfnrlnne sheep ranch at
Knlmnku nnd, since the consolidation

Parker rnnch, of the combined
ranchlefl ajea nt Walmea last Monday
Irnlng. The funeral took place on
Tuesday Rov. C. W. IIIII of Hllo offl- -

elating. Mr. Johnson leaves two chll- -

dren. He was widely known and high- -

'r respected.

WORK IS AUTHORIZED

FOR HONOLULU HARBOR
(Mall Hpecla to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C Oct, 10. Tho
proper authority has been given In the
War and Navy Departments for tho use
of tho $35,000 appropriation by Congress
at Its last session to make the filling
near the navy yard at Honolulu. Chief
of Knglneers McKcnzteof tho army,
and Admiral Endlcott, of the Uuroau of
Yards nnd Docks of tho Navy Depart
ment, are to have a further consulta
tion on tho matter, but there seems
now to bo nothing In tho way of the
work.

Plans by Captain Blattory for this
work are already on file hero and con- -
iempm lining ia tuo pmt near tn- -
naval reservation, and also digging out
n.u !. iuuv mu mum in tuu euuuuei
to an apprec.B.o.e extent. in ar
ucpuruiicui uraim iw wiu u.iuipvuu- -
eu Daiance or mo appropriation ior

widening tho channel along that por- -
Hon of the harbor

Tho request of Governor Carter for
tU

about tho disbursement of $30,000 ap- -
proprlated for the expenses of the Ha--
wallan Legislature U now before the
Comptroller of the Treasury, Mr. Traco- -
mum. . ucuisiuu iruiu mm witn reguru

form not campaign
and
Congress-thl- s without

divergent views pow-

erful their
not controversy,

fate
Interstate

railroad rate done number

to those expenditures Is expected within The administration has been a, little ,.Th(U he CUBtomB duca t t, ta few days. flurried during the past week at finding Terrltory by annexation to Unlt- -
The Cuban situation has not changed that Ftandard Oil octopus Is an En, ed It after thematerially since Secretary Taft return- - gllsh species, by of the fact that cxponBea of administration aro deduct-ed. He has had several long confer- - holding company, Manhattan d 8Q that BUch (unds b(j uacdences with President and Secretary OH Company, Is an English concern. I

for cdUcatlon and for other local pur-Ro- ot

on the subject, but no conclusions The best lawyers of Department of pogea,"
have yet been reached. The campaign Justice began Bearch the authorities Following Is a of tho acceptances
Is now on, and tho elections are so near when the that development peopIo moro or ,eaa directly In-
itial Is mado to had from the trial Flndlay.every effort being was terosted ln Hawaii, In response to Invl-ma-

It appear that administration Ohio. They say now that thero Is noth- - tntions attend Mohonk Contor-
ts not countenancing annexation. How- - Ing to feir In this, ns thero are do- - enco ncd aat mor,th.
ever, it Is not to doubted that cls'ons of the Supreme Court which i Rov Douglas P. Blrrilo and wlfo Rye
confidential reports Secretary Taft has meet the situation adequately. jf yt formoriy of Honolulu.

' '

made havo disheartened tho President However, this adds a new compllca--j 'Ro' Q p Emerson and wife Cam-mu- ch

and that tho prospects of a pro- - tlon to dimcultles of busting trustaj t,rdBet Mass., formerly of Hawaiitectorato or something very close to an- - and particularly of busting tho Stand- - Mr Qorham D Oilman Boston
have grown greatly during Oil. This Is proving the most n)criy 0j Hawaii' ' '

past week. , troublesome of octopuses to Hon. m'.( Hatch. Honolulu, ex- -
Wlth a session of Congress less than handle. The company, or trust, haB JugUco Hawaiian Supreme Court, for- -

two months away the gossip about been built up on the best legal advice mep naVvaian Minister to Washington,
work has already begun. schemes that money could buy, which fact At- - niso former member of Hatvallan Cab- -
for general legislation are being torney General Moody nnd all as- - ,,let beforo nmiexntlon nnd Mrs Hatchbroached. Every politician Import- - slstant attorneys general realize tho Profi Prnnk At Hosmer, former pres- -
ance who comes to town to seo the more they delve the subject. Again jdent of Oahu College and Mrs nt

has his views. land ngaln President has called mer Amrierst Mass
'

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, the big lawyers of his cabinet-Ro- ot, Theod0r'0 Richards, former prln- -
brought tho first prominent suggestion Taft, Moody Bonaparto-- ln consul- - Cpa, Kamehameha Schools, nnd Mrs.a few days ago, when was here by tntlon on the now questions growing Richards, Honolulu.
Invitation of tho President, to discuss out of the cfYort to bring suit against jj0Vi j.'waltcr Sylvester, pastor Cen.
luuu. nuu uiui'i murium tupics ut in- -
terest to the President. He sounded an
alarm about currency and doclared
that reform legislation at the coming
session was Imperative to ward 9ft the
danger of serious financial panic. Mr.

cause of his high standing In Congress
and his Influential t position on tho
flnance committee, which deals with
that kind of bills. The President Is
going to recommend such legislation ln
his annual message, according to tho
repdrts, Comptroller of the Currcn- -
cy Rldgeley has to St. to a long gally-unl-atte-nd

the bankers' Tho was
arousa In

desired day.
The moets propo- - rains while

sltlons for general legislation at tho
forthcoming session is Its brevity. Con- -
cress meets early in December, but It
rarely accomplishes much prior to tho

and when the holidays are
over there but two months of
tho life of Congress. Praotlcallyi
all of that time Is required to pass the
appropriation bills. The will be
one of much agitation on several Dro- -i

'posed measures. Judging from present
Probably currency reform

- 1. M .1.11. -tinu piuns ior a moro elastic currency
will bo widely The President!
can be counted upon to propose hum- -
her of matters In his annual message
that will lead to debate Few bills of
National Interest pass the two Houses
until there has been a session or two
of discussion. Public sentiment must

before Congress will heed
demands a law, the prln. '
clplo being that thero Is no reason to
blazo out new legislative trails till the
public want them.

a aay or two aiier oenator opooner
to town, Speaker Cannon "ran ln"

for Sunday of from tho tedium
of his travel private car and
promptly vetoed any project
Ing with currency at coming
session or at any session In the near
future. "Oh, wo can't Indulge In any
child's play," said tho ruler of tho
House. "Our per capita circulation Is
very largo. The people all seem to
havo bank accounts and to be blessed
with an abundance of money. I hear
tho bankers occasionally quarreling
about asset currency, but no two of
them seem to bo In ngreement about
what should bo done.

"No," he added with that character- -

Jstlc quaver of his voice, "currency re--

AMERICANIZING
SEEMS

Editor Advertiser: Whero aro we at
and whither aro wa drlftlnirT- ..- -

The Suvcrlo Is on tho way hither--
wnr.i with ttvoiva hnnHri
p0rtUgUeBe, two-thir- ds of whom aro
children, and perhaps two hundred und
fifty of them ablo-bodl- workers.

A steamer Is strandod
front gatepost with some hundreds

of Orientals who are to bo dumped for
a month or two, to learn a little Eng- -
Ush and earn a fow dollars, and then
proceed on Journey to tlu main- -
land a pleasant little outing for tho
most of them. Thoso who come todty
barely take the places of thoso who'left
yesterday on tho Korea.

rr. ! ufelnmAnfr n Vllnlnn.
to have arrived the Korea. The
Francisco papers. In a couple of weeks,
win leu us wnetner iney are nere. it
Is that the Oriental Immigration Is

at tho rate of 2000 per month,
Now, what part in theso labor move- -

ments Is being played by our Hoard of
Immigration? We shall be Indebted to
them for the Portuguese. Whom are
we to thank for Filipinos and Jap- -
nnese?

There has been much blaring of
trumpets about Azorean Immigration,
Will these .tay with u. any longer than

Is an Issue In this
we --.hull havo a plenty to do In

winter bothering
our heads ovor that."

Theso of men
In rcspcctlvo legislative

branches s close the
but are lndlcatlvo of tho of the
legislation. The Commerce

uould llko to have tho
bill over. A
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to listnews of fromat
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tho ard
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Tho
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and
he

the
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the

rest

tinker- -
tho tho

the

of amendments are deBlrod to correct
the more or less hasty work of the last .

suasion Rural editors the country over
are demanding a change Inithe low so,
that they can pay for railroad tickets .

n auvems.ng space. '"" - I

lot of these editors can not Bet out of
, .unn. ...r ., ..- -. ""gress w... u m . i. ...- -

........isi.hi.mi "h" " ""-.- .,

worn a iew joKcrs into w.e m. "'w
versy be insured. The leaders are al- -
most as wary of working the railroad
law over ns they are of trying to revise

thtnrfi'r Am!n strengthen tho meat
inspection law. Ho has found defects
In it during tho summer. Hut he, too. I

will probably have to get along with
me mem inspection law as it s. I

tnu oiuiiii.iiu lur viuitiiiun ui iuu auui- -
man anti-tru- st law.

Every little whllo something new
crops out at tho State Department
about Secretary Koot's long South
American trip. Perhaps tho Secretary

comes from those who accompanied
lilm. The latest to bo told was an In- -
cldent somewhere on tho northern
coast possibly It was at Para.

The Secretnry and his pnrty had
helped make numerous processions, and
they started out for this one at Para

said the chief marshal to tho
Secretary of State, "you must not bo
surprised. It rains In this climate on

slight proocntlon. And when It
rains, ynu know, ono must not mind If
wo look out for our uniforms.'

"What do you do with them?
"Oh, wo take them off-an- fold them

under tho carriage seats till It Is done
ralnlner."

Secretary Root took caro to observe
In his drv way It did not rain
l.. . . .uuring mat particular parade. -

The Incident Illustrates tho manv on- -'

portunltles the Secretary had on his
South American to study tho ways
of the Latins residing over on the other I

side of the equator under a republican
form of government, something llko .

our own. Tho effect Is already percep-- 1

tlble In the more cordial relations with
tho South American diplomats here,
Mr. Root Is now In possession of moro
Information at first hand about South
American countries than nny other

gone Louis followed by array of
convention and also formed men. sky cloudless.

to some sentiment that body Everything portended a most beautiful
for the legislation. I j.

objection that all "If It we aro out on this

holidays,
remain

session

appearances.

discussed.
a

crystallize
for underlying

came
a

by
for

Japanese on
our
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.n

on San
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Commission

parade,"

very

that

trip

In
Intends to

do to to tho to thoso who

with Mlsa
moro

H now In
In with Its

of last

American nffalrH. Ho lias ulrcady
to deliver nn address on the

portunltles for developing trnde
tlons with Americans. Ho Is
now In a way to better known

South Americans ot tho future than
any othor State except

ERNEST G. WALKER.

POLICY
TO FARE BADLY

our visitors?
As an owner of stock, a Bms.ll

and I am ln- -
terested In what Is being done

much of this Is Tho
co" out oi my pocKets, yet
bavo but little say as to the sums that
are to be and as to tho
manner I am to
know my are going to

what peoplo children
W'H have to associate If they attend

public schools. Aro theso
going make and if so will
'bey good my
burdens of to be Increased or

HlCm heen linV tinnfl Iflil Tlttrtmnt
Induce from nmong the

whlto farming the maln- -
," - i.uu,uuin

bo better and business better
the earned in Hnwall were
or win not new
Azorean send their savings
"c in i ... .. . it
the Intent 'those who are
them to Hawaii the heads of fam- -

7'Xl.SIStanB?a'lo"' "r "J
that the second Reflation
sood citizens? They must needs bavo

G

BILL HIDED

In the Mohonk platform ccr- -
tain "steps In advance In tho general
policy of our Government toward our
detached Territories and possessions,"
which aro recommended, aro tbo fol
lowing

"That devote
ttlA tat t nit .IaIhhIia.I rH..BHArtBlAjjt,"'!K. ,i, ..i i n . .. .

administration",
Tllat ,t lg tho du,y of tho entral

Government secure the of
an tchoo ayslcmi carrled on
BO rttr nB poa8blo In tho English Ian
Buage fop a chndrcn of school ago
,n n our Terrtores Insular pos

and that whero tho local
..b pnr)rnl n.ivi.rnmi.in

specific recommendations for the In--

'a!Urlr"'oUconrfor?hePMUp:,. , ,,, .,,, , ,.....,,., cntinei t0 Hefundlng

"In particular, wo recommend for
irnwnli

fral Union Church Honolulu
interesting papers were read by

Messra. oilman and Richards
, j ,

AntjllR rkf KEPT
AT LAHAINALUNA

The Arbor Day work and
today will long bo remembered by

thoso who took part them, tho
visitors, for among thoso who honored
tho scono with their presenco was
Queen LUluokalanl.

This popular lady who, though out of
offlco, still reigns queen ln the hearts
of hor people, listened with pleasuro
the program herself ns
bolng very pleased with tho program
and with tho ln which tho stu- -
dents acquitted thmeselves.

Then, supported by the principal, Mr.
Macdonald, tho queen led tho way to
tho

Tho final tree, a royal palm, was
planted by LUluokalanl and, turning to
the principal, she said

"Tell tho boys that as that tree grows
up In strength nnd, beauty, so I hope

.4t.nt A1.M u.tllmui. uiujr win uiho, strong ana
noble, and that they will bo a pride
their paronts, to tho school and tho
country."

"Hawaii Ponol" was then sung by tho
wholo followed by "My
Country 'Tls of Thee.'

Queen nnd other and tho
faculty then entered Mrs. Macdonald's
cottage, filling tho rooms lanal,
where tea, cakes, sandwiches, etc., were
served. began to bo heard after
a whllo, and It was tho Queen's swcot

1 nu'll linnla wlifMv with Ita vnnlntit
leaves, will help to keep ever green, In
tho hearts of her people, hor kindly
feeling for hor loving people and bo a
memorial of her Interest In tho welfare
and of her race.

PROGRAM.
Chorus, "Lahalnaluna Song" School
Essay, Origin of Arbor Day"

Saffcry
Essay, "The Boy Who Hated

Trees" David Kalaau
Song, "Planting Trees on Arbor

Day" School
Concert recitation, "Crown tho

Spado" ,n..E Class
Concert recitation, "What Do Wo

Plant?" ., E Class
Recitation, a Tree-.S- lx '

Bong. "Makalapua"...Duet and Chorus
Concert recitation, "He Who Plants

a tree t'iants Jlope" ,,u Class
Concort recitation, "He Who Plants

n Tree Plants Love" D Chus
T.ni,nitnn "ttliy Wo Tit a"
nIlt.V.Vi'-'ll'.'ila.".-'.'.'!.-

'... prize the
Arbor Day tree-planti- contest ofi
last year.

Song, "nrlng the Pick and Shovel,
Roys" , School

Tree , ,.
Song, "Hawaii Ponol" , School
Song, .,., School

VIDEO.
Lahalnaluna, Nov, 2, 19C6.

!. -

the blond nf nlnneers to do' all that Is

man in public Ilro the United States. ""g tone oi nor own i
He to uso It nnd tho President it was a great treat
wants him to bo especially so had not
greatest possible degree, friendship beard Her MaJcsty'B composition bo- -
commerco all the on this foro- - r"'l accompanied herself on
hemisphere. the piano, and also sang somo of

During the two years remaining of LUIuokalanl's songs.
administration. Secretary Root, ! will havo addition tho slg- -

with all his Ingenuity dealing naturo on visitor's register, nmong
men nnd nntlons, Is to glvoiothers this day, Hawaii's queon,
a deal of Important counsel In South nnd a tree planted by Her Majesty's
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the South
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to
Secretary of

Mr. Blaine.

Oriental
sugar
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MERCHAH TS

LOSE FIGHT

ln a unanimous decision, written by
I Justlco Wilder, the Supreme Court sus

tains tho validity of tho corporation ex-

hibit law, although It affirms tho Judg-
ment of the circuit Judge quoaUnr the
alternative writ of mandamus, from
which nn appeal was taken, db the on
point that tho Treasurer exceeded hut
power In prescribing a form on which
the exhibit should be mad.

This Is tho test case brought by A. X.

Campbell, Treasurer of tho Territory,
against Dcnson, smith & Co., Ltd., tb
respondent being backed by tho Hono-
lulu Merchants' Association In fighting
tho law. E. C. Peters, Attorney Gen-

eral, appeared for tho petitioner and 8.
13. Kingsbury for tho respondent. Tb
syllabus of opinion reads:

"Mandamus may bo Instituted by tho
Treasurer to compel a prlvato corpora
tlon to file an exhibit of tho state of
Its affairs as provided by R. L., sec!
2566, but not on nny particular form
prescribed by the Treasurer."

As a matter of fact, the Treasurer
provided a form for the convenience ot
corporations, Just as forms of tax re-
turns are provided for tho convonlence
of tnxpaycrs. Dut tho law of manda-
mus Is very strict, not allowing a writ
of that kind to exceed tho limits of tho
legal obligation sought to bo enforced.

Corporations, however, will now havo
to make their annual exhibits, whether
they do It on tho form provided or mnka
up their own forms.

JAPANESE

LIBEL SUIT

N. Tsushima and V, Kimura of tho
cditorinl staff of tho Hawaiian Dally
Japanese Chronicle woro placed under
nrrcst yeiterday on tho complaint of
Dr. UcliiUn on a charge of commit- -

.ting libel.
Attached to tho complaint of Dr.

Uehiila is a clipping from tho Chroni-
cle printed in Japanese nnd a trans-
lation thereof.

Tho articlo in question, according to
Dr. Ucliidu, who is ono of the most
prominent Japnncso medical practition-
ers in Honolulu, is liholous and holds
him up to public ridicule and scorn. Ho
n'legcs Hint tho articlo is wilfully
falso nnd, therefore, seeks the arm of
tho Invr to punish tho scribes.

Tho translation shows that tho writer
rofors to Dr. Ucliida ns Uchldoe. Tho
articlq calls attention to his position
us tho head of the Japanese Medical
Association nnd then proccods to
ridlculo him in his connection with tho
Japanese hospital, of which ho is su
perintendent, making some vaguo
charges about stealing patients away
from other doctors, It calls him a
quack anil refers lightly to his educa-
tion in a school of medicine The ar-
ticlo also charges tho doctor with hav-

ing run over a iittlo Japanoso child,
tho son of a hotclhccpar, tho Iittlo
ono being aliened to have died from
its injuries. The translation roads:

"Tlioroforo, if tho Uehl-do- c bo a
being with conscience in him, ho
should havo prayed for tho blessings
in tho future world for tho child, cov-
ered (himself) with n dark cloth, and
with his head shaved, yet ho, tho un-

feeling, not only possesses not so ex-

ulted a sentiment but, etc.''
It is understood that Dr. Ucliida will

prom, tho charges against tho writers.
Tho mattor has aroused considerable
excitement in the Jnpnnpso colony
owing to the prominence of Dr. Uclii-d- .t

and his accusers.

TOBACCO SAMPLES

FOR NEW YORK

Oustav Krctzschmar and Mr. Doug-
las, tho tobacco planters, havo sent
samples of leaf to T. J. Fltzpatrlck, the
cigar dealer, who will forward them to
a leading cigar manufacturer ln New
York. Theso growers aro tho experts
who took up land in Hamakua adjacent
to tho experimental tobacco farm of
the Federal station, after having ob-

served tho results obtained at tbo lat-
ter place by Director Jared O, Smith
and his assistants,

Tho samplcB appear to bo of beauti
texture """ " to class"', uS,,aDet,B,

"r)ng. Mr. says that
' amp iiac'I'

,,,. .
""m"t,'8 u"ua."y C"Unea 7, muscles nnd may bo

Lured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
'"'ilni two or three times a day and,,,,,. ,h . ,,, ,.,

". ' " .,,'-- ,.(ippllcntlnn. If this does re-

lief, bind on a piece of flannel Bllgtly
dampened with Pain Dalm, nnd quick
relief Is almost sure to follow. For
snlo by ilenson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
nru'"s for Hawaii,

FINCH TO HAVE THE OOTHIC.
Captain William Finch, lately In

command of tho liner Coptic and now
expected of them and make way at Liverpool, is snm to no siaiea ior
against the flood that Is to bo poured command of tho big sleamor Oothlc of
from the Orient ngalnst them. Havo tho Whlto Star line, nnd Plying be-th- ey

been chosen for the f tght or to bo tween Liverpool nnd New Zealand
the foreordained vanquished ones? ports. Captain Frank n. Rendnell. nlso

I am wondering whether tho Third of formerly of the Coptic, is now In cora- -
Nnvombcr Is tq supplant the Fourth of. tnand of thu White Star liner Ro- -
July as a Hawaiian holiday, I mnnlc. running between Boston and the

AMERICAN, I Mediterranean. C. R. Tyson, lately oC

Honolulu, T. H., Nov, 3, 1904. the Coptic, is attached to tho Oothlc.
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BOSSES PERSONALLY AND POLITICALLY.
Nothing criminal has been proved an yet against Charles K. Murphy, the

Tammany chief, despite the moral certainties which exist in many minds. As

tic official records go ho is without guile, a fine old Bowery gentleman, un-

spotted of the world. Yet Murphy rule in New York is a synonym for pro-

tected vice and for the subtler forms of graft, and every citizen of the
metropolis, who is inspired by active civic virtue, justly opposes it.

Tho late Boss McLaughlin of Brooklyn was never convicted of any offence

against the law. Yet the government under him wns vicious nnil corrupt
His sub-bos- John Y. McKnnc, went to the penitentiary; and dens of thieves
were drawn upon for his

Abo Iluof, the machine boss of San Francisco, has kept out of jail. On tho
records there is no crime set down against his nam- - nor against that of his
chief supernumerary, Mayor Scbmitz. Yet look at San Francisco, robbed,
plundered, ovorrun by vice and crimof Think of the insult of asking tax-

payers to voto for the z administration just because the two leaders
have novcr been put behind tho bars.

Observe the deposed bosses of Cincinnati and Philadelphia. Their govern-

ments woro organizations for- - public plunder; but nothing was ever proved to
the technical satisfaction of the law against cither of th'cm personally.

Were any of these bosses, because of their skill in keeping their fingers out
of. traps, entitled thereby to the confidence, the respect and the votes of good

citizens f
Hawaii has had bad judges on tho bench straight-ticke- t men each one

against whom nothing criminal could bo actunlly proved but did that Bavt

them from public condemnation! And ought it to have saved them from it!
Because those judges did not over leave their courtrooms with handcuffs on

their wrists, was there any reason why they should have been reappointed f

Kach ono came to feel the crushing weight of public opprobrium, not because of
proved personal infractions of law but because of the injustice and disrepute of
their courts.

In tho current campaign the question of Arthur Brown's personal honesty
can not bo decided, nor is it at issue. It is sufficient to know that his ad-

ministration; if not, corrupt, as tho Supervisors described It, is "incompetent
or indifferent," and that Mr. Brown will not promise to better it; that despite
his oath of office, Mr. Brown has publicly declared that he will not, if elected
again, enforce the laws against vice, mcanwhilo saying that Xaukca if elected,
WILL enforce them; that Mr. Brown has tho support of the
classes and that bis police staff, especially his first assistant, is

with them; that Mr. Brown is squandering public money to support politicians,
acting in his interest, in tho guiso of policemen. Mr. Thurston in his open

letter, put tho cnBC fairly and squarely when he said:
I have, ever since tho charges made against Brown, nbout

two years ugo, statod, havo since continued to state, and state
now, that no evidence has been presented to mc which I con-

sider sufficient proof of his being personally corrupt.
I have, with equal continuity, stated, and state now thnt,

in my opinion, his administration of tho office of sheriff has
bocn a most demoralizing one, and as injurious to the public
wclfaro as though ho were personally dishonest.

That is about all ono could say againBt Murphy, Crokcr, Hucf, Cox and the
rest of tho bosses but it is enough to justify nn uprising against such men at
the polls nnd tho complete destruction of their powers for evil.

H
THE WITNESS UNVEILED.

8o Jncky the Joker is tho "promlnont business man" whom tho Bulletin
paraded on Thursday ns saying that Mr. Thurston had pronounced Brown honest
and n better man than Iaukca.

Wo thought ns much.

It was Jacky who said the other day thnt nothing had been proved against
Vida before tho! Board of Supervisors, of which ho is a. member, when tho
records in tho Townsend caso show that Vida admitted to tho Board that ho
had struck tho witness against tho gamblors and Jacky himself said that Vida
ought to lime his salary raised for it.

It was also Jacky who baid there were no charges against Brown worth
considering, when Jacky himself had but lately risen against Brown in tho
Board of Supervisors, moved to not allow his requisition for extra funds and
charged that he was using public money to support cheap politicians In the guise
of policemen.

For "a prominent business man" in politics, Jncky's memory seems just
a trifle at fault. He so easily forgets his own actions and testimony that ono
might bo inclined to hold his recollection nbout what others do and say, under
advisement.

1-- 4
SPANISH CONSUL'S VIEW OF PORTO RICO.
Conditions of production and commerce in Porto Hico nnd tho growth in

the trade of that Island arc Interestingly discussed by the Spanish consul ip

Porto Hico in a report which had just reached the Bureau of Statistics of tho
Department of Commerco and Labor. Commenting upon tho rapid growth in
exports from the island, which have practically doubled in ,tho lust few years,
he says:

This incrcaso In the exports is duo principally to the largo quantity of
.sugar exported to the United States. Besides, there was shipped to the United
States tobacco, leaf and manufactured, tho value of which was $2,577,18:2; a
great quantity of native fruit, especially oranges, coconnuts, and pineapples,
as well as straw huts, embroidery, and openwork, which constitute tho principal
industries of this country.

Commerco with foreign countries, tho value of which was $5,502,040 iu
J803-- 4, amounted to only $5,283,872 iu 1004-5- . There cau be no doubt thnt this
loss of foreign trade was duo mainly to tho tariff arrangement applying to the
island, by reason of which tho United States was ivble to monopolize tho trade
in a considerable number of articles to tho exclusion uf goods of Kuropeau
origin, so that the commerce of Porto Kico, on tho Import side at least, may

he said to be nearly nil with tho United States.
The statistical tables show thnt tho imports from Spain havo not regalnod

their old time Importance, although Spain still holds first place among the
nations of Europe supplying Porto Itican imports. There is no doubt that large
aalca could be made iu tho island of many of our products, because many of
them would find here a natural market, and others could, under normal con-

ditions, compete with similar products from the United States, but the high
impart duties imposed on foreign merchandise will always bo an obstaclo to
importation from Spain. Without more fnvornble treatment it is therefore
difficult for our merchants and manufacturers to 'maintain competition in Porto
Hleo with similar products from tho United Stutes.

It is impossible to give tho oxaet number of Spaniards in Porto ltico, be.
cause the number chunges too often by reason of death, absence, or recent
arrivals, and furthermore because our countrymen can not bo induced to registei
at tho consulates. But a fuir estimate would bo about 8D00 in the whole
island.

By reason of the good prices which sugar obtained last year great activity
prevailed in certain parts of the Island to Improve this industry, and new nnd
important central sugar factories were recently established, all fitted out with
modern machinery. Somo of theso "centrales" havo tho advantago of pro x I in

ity to tho ports, avoiding thus the greatest difficulty In this country, whicl
is land transportation,

It is estimated that, the value of tho lands which havo been tnken up foi
the cultivation of sugar has Increased 20 per cent during 1004-5- , and the prict
of an ordinarily good pieco of land tins risen In certain districts to $100 an acre

Tho sugar industry can be undertaken by largo capitalists only wlio brine
to the island tho machinery and sufficient money for the payment of the
laborers. However, tho profits tlorivcd by theso concerns do not remain in
the island, for the reason that mosf of the capitalists are Americans or for- -
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The output nf loaf tobacco n ht4m grwitf Ibis yyr Jlhsn that of ts
year 1B03-4- , bring marketed under etreniely favorable condition, The present

method used by the growers lmte rnurh to ImiIiIijii, Mperlmenta carried on

by the Amerlcnns have taught llm natives (tint feMlllrcrs nro iowerful and
almost imliiperiKil.il factor for attaining quantity and quality, with the result

that they have begun to uh good fertfllrers on lands given to the cultivation
of tobacco.

lint thn marked progress which has been made In the production of sugar
ami tobacco enn not Mitlfy , the great majority of the natives of the Island,
becniifo up to the present tlmo nothing has been done for coffee, which formerly
constituted the principal basis of the wealth of the isinnd. At present not
much more than 20 per cent of the coffcQ-lirarln- g area is being cultivated;
hundreds of coffee-bearin- ncres which only a few years ago constituted tho
greater part of the wealth of thn country havo been nbando'icd. Indeed, there
is capital which actually produces nothing; capital which is of no Value to
the country, nnd which seems destined to disappear entirely. Properties which
were valued at from $00 to $70 nn ucre are todny offered for from $15 to $20,
nnd it frequently happens that properties nre sold nt miction for tho nonpayment
of taxes or of the amounts for which they hnvo been mortgaged.

The prosperity of the coffee industry rests in obtaining a loan exclusively
for the coffee groweri, which wbuld enable this principal industry to nttnin,
if not its utmost development, nt least sufficiently largo harvests; It lies in

the protection of the land owners by reducing their tnx charges;, it furthermore
lies in the improvement of the methods of cultivation, and thus raising them
to the level of modern scientific progress and on n level with Costa Rica and
oilier countries of South America; nnd, "above nil, in opening foreign markets
to coffee, as in the time of the Spanish regime.

Before American occupation the value of coffee exported from Porto Ttlco
to foreign countries wns somo 17,000,000 pesos, equal to $11,000,270 American
gold. , Todny the exports scarcely reach the figure of $3,000,000. One annual
difference would be sufficient to create n painful situation, but this difference,
cumulated for seven years, acquires such serious proportions as to leave no
doubt as to the real state of affairs.

The application of a prompt: and efficient remedy. for this evil is nn urgent
necessity, nnd measures should be taken to nld the coffeo-growin- g industry,
upon which, to a largo extent, depends the Improvement of the interior of the
island, the conditions of which, from an economic standpoint, are deplorable.

Without doubt coffee growers in tho higher portions of the island will
obtain n great advantage, when the means of communication now projected arc
completed, because the reduced cost of transporting the article to tho point of
embarkation will prove a great benefit to tho farmers who today pay cxccssr?e
prices for transportation.

With regard to sugar cane, tho planters, in tho year 1005 made good profits
from a larjo crop. This year, with lower prices for sugar, somo of them will
make a moderate profit, while others will barely como' out even, if they do not
lose money.

Notwithstanding all the ndv.crsities which arc encountered by the principal
sources of the island's wealth, n rise of tho commercial spirit can be noted Tn

the founding, during a recent period, of new manufacturing enterprises with
Spanish' capital. '

GOSSIP IN WASHINGTON

ABOUT COMING CABINET

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 23. The

new cabinet, which will be Installed
soon niter tho beginning of the new
year, continues to occupy a prominent
place in White Houso gossip. Although
but two now men aro to be' brought
Into the cabinet at that time and the
name of one George von L. Meyer,

a cocoa manufacturer of Massachu-

setts, who Inherited both his wealth

and his business and Is now Ambassa-

dor at St. Petersburg has becnnown
for months, there will be at least four
new heads for as many departments

and there may he Ave, which Is more

than half of the cabinet. This will

como nbout by tho promotion of two
members to other departments.

Tho most Important of all tho changes
contemplated is tliat of Secretary ot the
Treasury. It Is second In rank to the
Secretary of State, but a change In tho
treasury portfolio Is far more Interest-

ing to the country at large than a
change In the state portfolio. It af-

fects financial Interests far and wide,

especially In these times when then; Is

so much trouble, because of the lack of

elasticity In the currency system. De-

cisions of tho Secretary of the Treas-
ury on fiscal matters are of vital Im-

portance to business to men of small
means as well as to the largo corpora-

tions.
No other position In tho cabinet really

demands a man of greater ability, for
his administration affects the business
confidence of the United States, which
Is always shy of uncertainties. Secre-
tary Shaw has been tried out during the
five years and Is satisfactory to all
concerned as a Secretary, although time
and ngaln he has stretched the law to
ufford financial relief and has gone be-

yond tho landmarks that guided his
predecessors In office. For that reason
as well as others. President Roosevelt
has been veiy anxious to retan him
In office. Even though his retirement
Is now regarded as certain and Post-
master Goneral Cortclyou has been se-

lected as Mr. Shaw's successor, the
President has not relinquished one last
hope that Mr. Shaw will remain a
while longer.

The cabinet portfolios arc not as al-

luring In these days of large salaries
ns they were ten years Ago. The Pres-
ident Is brought to realise this In try-
ing to find a new Secretary of the
Treasury. No financier of proven abil-
ity, whom the President would Invite
Into his cabinet, can be found. Hence
he Is resorting to the expedient that
business men often resort to, of (finding
a young man of sufficient capacity to
develop. He believes Postmaster Gen
eral Cortelyqu such o, man. Cynics
have said that Mr. Cortclyou Is, with
out experience aa a financier, which Is
true, and that he never had a bank
account, which, of course. Is not true.
But tho President Is certain that Mr.
Cortelyou will probe every Important
matter to tne Dottom nnd br ng tho In
formation to him. so thnt th ,imtni.
rotlon will not be fooled by the wily

men, who flock to that department te
achieve their own advantage.

For some tlmo Ambassador yon L.
Meyer was seriously considered for the
treasury portfolio. He has knowledge
of business, although ho has been less
Inclined to npply himself to business
asks than some men are. The Presl-le- nt

know von I.. Meyer at Harvard,
twenty.flve years ago. He has Im-
plicit tath in his honesty, but. ho his
"icen In Washington much less than Mr.
Cortclyou, who, the President .believes

will bo keener In ferreting out schemes.
Announcement of the changes will not

be made till after the election, espe-
cially the change with reference to Mr.
Cortelyou. New York politicians, op-

posed to the administration, still harp
on tho contributions for the National
committee which Mr.' Cortelyou, as Its
chairman, received, and to announce
Mr. Cortelyou's promotion now would
only revive that criticism. But the
President has not fully decided about
tho changes yet, with the exception
that Mr. Cortelyou goes to tho Treas
ury Department, and that Mr. von I
Meyer, goes to the head of the Postof-flc- e

Department. The practice has
been to select business men for Post-
master General nnd the present Ambas-
sador to Russia comes within the cate-
gory.

As ,the President now considers tho
matter Secretary Bonaparte will go
from tho Navy Department to the

of Justice, and Secretary
Metcalf will go from the Department
of Commerce and Labor to the Navy
Department. In the cabinet the Attor-
ney General ranks the Secretary of the
Navy, the Navy Department having
been created at a comparatively recent
period of American history, 'after hav-
ing for years been a branch of the
War Department, as the Department
of Justice .was for several years at the
beginning pf the Republic a branch of
the, Treamry Department. Secretary
Bonaparte Is not attracted by this dis-
tinction In rating, for he has come to
like the work of tho Navy Department
and ds, rather loath to leave It for the
Departpieut of Justice, although Mr.
Bonaparte likes the law and Is regaid-e- d

as a leader at the Maryland bar.
However, the President is very anxious
to have Mr. Bonaparte to take up the
Prosecution of trusts where Attorney
General Moody leaves It.

The.se qualifications are above all
Important In the Treasury Department,
where It Is indispensable that business
be- - quickly disposed of, else the entire
department be blocked nnd serious em-
barrassment ensue. A distinguished
Republican, prominent In political an-
nals Mventy years ago, killed himself
trying to Investigate personally every
case, that came to his desk as Secre-
tary, .of the Treasury. Ho used to lock
himself In bis private office for days
at u. time nnd devote himself to

papers. He, would not sign his
every fact was put before

him. He did not trust his subordinates,
many of whom were more familiar with
the .details of treasury administration
tha,n ,nny secretary can ever hope to
be. The result was that business got
In arrears and the department was em-
barrassed.

On the other hand the late John
Sherman proved one of the most suc-
cessful secretaries of the Treasury De-
partment. When ho entered the cabi-
net ho had resided In Washington a
long time, was familiar with Govern-(ne-- nt

methods of doing business and
knew what subordinates In the treas
ury, could be trusted. He turned off
roujlne, business .without any worry
nnd left himself free to work out Im-
portant questions of policy.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

MUST BUILD NHW BOATS.
Wellington, N, 7.., advices state that

the .House of Representatives on, Oc-

tober 20 approved the renewal of the
San Francisco mall subsidy for three

mm me, proviso that new
sicamsiitps shall bo provided within
two years, in default of which tho
Postmaster General is empowered to
"ivo six months' notice of tho with
drawal of the tubsidr.

Tho House also authorized the mak
ing of n contract for tho Vancouver
service, giving $3000 to 'steamships
making the trip In eighteen days, the
maximum subsidy to be $100,000.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Prom rwlurd-r- ' Advrrtlitr.)
Mr. Qeont I). CJ4r left for Han

Francisco yesterday.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hoyd left for

ICnhulul during tho week to take the
steamship llllonlnn for the Const.

Mrs. Frank Andrnde left yesterday
In the Korea for Ban Franclaco, where
she will visit with her sister for a few
months. I

A cablegram received yesterday by a
business house from"- - Hnn Francisco

'

gave notice of n drop In refined sugar
of 30 cents u hundred. Tills was on a'
basis of 4.40 net. I

i: It. Htncknblc liaii cabled the Board
of Immigration thnt lie has gone to
Home. Indicating that he Is going to
Investigate the Italian labor immigra-
tion possibilities.

A. H. Jnckson, the Insurance man.
formerly head of tho Insurance depart-
ment of the Henry Wnterhouse Trust
Company, departed for San Francisco
yesterday to remain permanently.

J. P. Morgan of the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, and head of the Mor-
gan auction business, departed for tho
Coast yesterday, partly on business,
but mainly for his health. He may go
to Mexico for n few weeks.

During the absence of Mr. A. de 8.
Canavarro, the Vice Consulate of Spain
has been taken In chargo by --Dr. A.
Marques, the acting ConBUl of Franco
and Portugal. Dr. Marques can be
found In room No. 3, Elite building.

J.1 P. Cooke, secretnry of the Board
of Immigration, Is going to New Zen-la-

for his health. His absence along
with that of Secretary of Hawaii At-
kinson, chairman, will leave but three
members of the board hero Messrs.
Tenney, Craig and Carden. And the
steamer Suverlc approaches with 1300
Portuguese immigrants.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

nnd Mrs,
Ing,

Vtfi,VIUU tuviii- -

Mrs. Peabody, wife of the captain
of the Sheridan, left In the Thomas for
the Coast.

Jas. D. Dole, the enterprising pine
apple man, left for tho mainland In the
Korea on business.

The transport Thomas sailed yester
day afternoon for San Francisco, get
ting away at 5 p. m.

A V.VIU

Miss Elsie Sanders, daughter of Capt.
M. N. Sanders, the Honolulu nll.it. hnn
gone to Konn a stay. Mbcantil.

R. B. arrived yesterday on
... vciiu.ti iu mite me piuco or .fc.a- - wa
ward C. Brown In charge of the Dear-
born Drug 3EChemIcaI Company, dur-
ing Mr. Brown's absence on the main-
land. Mr, and Mrs. Brown leavt
shortly for Chicago for a six mouths'
visit. Mr. Is assistant sec- -
letary and treasurer of the Dearborn
company's main office in Chicago.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
C. A. Rice of Llhue Is In town.
S. Lesser was a passenger In

Maui from Kauai.
R. Castle returned on Ventura

from mainland.
C. R. Dement of Brewerv return

ed from Kauai yesterday.

tho

VV. the
the

tho

Mr. Lanz returned yesterday morn-
ing from n trip to Kauai.

British Consul Lnyard returned In
the Maul from a visit to Kauai.

Dr. Norgaard, the Territorial "Vetm-- ,

Innrian, returned to town In the Klnnu
on Saturday.

Bishop Restarlck, who returned to
town on Saturday, spent a week In Ko-ha- ia

after visiting Hilo.
Mrs. Poneis and Miss Alice Powers

ariived from Knuui yesterday morning.
i ne mho MriDUiie lias started On Its

twelfth year and looks" to live ns Ions
again.

Win, 'WiUsh, bookkeeper for thp Ha
waiian Commerclnl Xr s,mi r-- ....,
nt Maul, with his Halkuo?'
spent two weeks at the volcano.

--Miss Han let Hitchcock of Hllo visits
at the old homestead on Molokal an'd
In Honolulu before leaving for an ex-
tended visit to relatives in the East.

A meeting of policyholders In the
New York Life Insurance Company was
to have been held in the Board of
Trade rooms, Hllo, Saturday, to discuss
wnat combined or Individual action
should be taken nt the apnroachlnir
election of directors.

Hllo has had a weak of high ma
sonry. F. C. Paetow, W. P, McDou-gal- l,

G. p. Tulloch nnd Henry Beckley
nf Kohala, D. Forbes of Kukuihnnln
and C. E. Wright Of Hllo wen. rnl.ort
to the thirtieth degree, and C. Wenth- -
erbee of Olna to the fourteenth nr
course there was banqueting galore.

a. ji. uurns, in announcing In thatpnper nis retirement from the editor-
ship of the Hawaii Herald, elves a
highly appreciative Introduction to his
successor, George F. Henshali, late of
the Hawaiian Star. Mr, Burns for
seven months has brightly edited the
Herald and now becomes editor of the
Hllo Tribune.

The stevedore strike is still unsettled.
The office of tho Kahulul wns intr.ed on Monday and robbed of $415.
.Manager George Robinson, of n

Brewer & Co., goes to Hllo today.
.among mo steamship Cootie's nas- -

sengers Is Mrs. W. H. Forbes, a daugh- -
i ot uuipn waiao Emerson.
A cablegram has been recelvori In thi.

city from Auckland announcing h
birth of a son to Mrs. R. A. Dexter.

Director Jared Smith, nf ti. iini.,i
States Agricultural Experiment Station,
i uiiukcu ior Kawamae for today's
Klnau. .

Adjutant Bamberry Is leaving thisevening on "Maul." for a tnnr nf Wmi.
al. Ho will be cone n m ,im
Inspect the work of the Army, nnd
conuuet meetings In the following
pjuees: Hnnamaulu. Thursday; Wal-
mea, Friday and Saturday; Makawell
Camp 2, Sunday morning at II o'clock.
Koloa. Sunday nt 3 nnd 7 p. m. Ka-pa- a,

Monday evening. Mrs. Bamberry
will look after tho work In Honolulu,
during the absence.

.

CROUP,
aive Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ns

soon as the child becomes hoarse, or
even nfter the croupy cough appears,
nnd the attack may be warded off.
There is no better medicine In the mar-
ket for children than this remedy. It
contains nothing Injurious and as It Is
pleasant to taste they readily take It.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. '

mmmmmmnBsm-mmiJa.a- i. 'pj j
' W"lw!i Jf OWT WK(5B ffwp ft

at esc (mi tfra away all tfetvgBt of
cymutssrHlnB. Megla at etly m po-
ssiblethe sooner tha better toUka

tfi(er's
"herri( ffeetoral
tho most effective rerncdy for coughs
and colds of every kind &od In' every
stage. .

Ono of the mnit annoying congas
Is a throat cough, whero you havo
that conttant tick-
ling la your throat.
It comes on worsa
nt night, keeps you
awako, and makes
you havo that
srnothored feeling
inthochost. Ayor's'
Cherry Pootoral
quiets tho cough,
makes breathing
easy, and heals tho

J1l4

w
lungs, Tbero is no other romody so
surely to bo relied ou.

Thcro aro many substitutes and
imitations. Beware of them and of

"Ocnuinp Cherry Pectoral."
Bo suro you got AYEIt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In largo and small.bottles.

PnpHrdbjDr l.CAjrkta .Lot!!.Ma..'UJ.A-HOLLISTE- R

DRUG CO.. Agent.

BUSINESS CARDS- -

B A. 8CHAEFBK 4b CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honola-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

era and dealers In lumber and build
ing: materials, cjince, 4if Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
of every deicrltlon mada ta

order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Nov. 5, 1906.

NAME OK BTOOK,

for months
Browning BMZSJi,Co- -

Browning

Adjutant's

Hair. AvrlAtiltnr!
Baw.Uom.Atiurar Col
aRwuma augur uo..
ooooznu.
Honokta .,
Haiku......
Kahuku...
Klhel flan. Co. Ltd..
nipauum
Koloa
McBrde8iiK.Co.,Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co--
Onomea
Ookala ;;.
Olsa Susar Co. Ltd...
Olowalu
Faauhau SugPlanCo.
Paolflo
Paia
Papeekco....- -
Pioneer
Walalna ngn. Co....
Walluku.... ....,."
Walluku Uug-a-r Oo.

Scrip
Walmanalo.
Walmea Sugar Mill..

MisoBixmaou.
fntar-Ialao- d 8 S. Co
Haw. lMtrio Co......
H.B.T.AL.Co.,Pfd.
H.K.T. BL.Co..C...
Mutual Tel. Co......O.K. A L. Co
BlIoB. R. Co
Honolulu Riawlna-- A

nailing ijo. 1.U1

BflVIkL
Haw.Ter.,lp.e.Flr

Claims)
Baw.Ter. v. e. (Be- -

ittuuiuKinjD;,, ....
Haw. Ter.Hip. c ....
Haw. Ter. 4K p. c.
Haw. Ter. jf p. e .
Haw. Uov't.. InnCat. Beet A Suit. Bef.

Puunene, wife, lately
A Sugar

VOf 0 P.O..MHMH..,,,,
Haw. Surer 8 p.c...

B. S. 8 p, e.
B..T. A L. Co--Op.

n.a.......
Haw. Com.

Hllo Co.,
Bon.

Kabuku (p. o...
U. K.ALUO.SP. c.
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p . c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p.c
Palaop.o
Plonoar Mill Co41 p. a.
Walalua Ag. Co. 8 p. o.
aCcBrjde Sugar Co....

Capital.
Paid Dp

11,000,000

5,000,000
1,200,000
2,2,765
2,000,000

760,000
2,000,000

500,000
000,000

2,500,000
160,000
500.000

1,900,000
1,600,000
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4,400,00(1
l,lUU,UA

400,00!

Amt.Out
standing

io,uu
50S.OOO

1.000.000
1,000,000

190.00U
1W.000

LOOO.OOO

loo.ooo

1,677,000
500,000

i,wu,uuu

708,000
2O0.O0C

2,000,000
900,000

1,250,030
450,000

1,130,000
1 .000.000
2,000.000

Val,

noo

20
100
100

20
100

20
100

20
50

100
.100

20
too
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
100
20

20

Bid.

175

a

140

Hi

38
a
m

IS4

ey.

100

100
100
100
too
100

1024
102

104
101

JWH

101

Aik

274

5i
i '

Z4
8H

140 i
118J

wo"

2

23.1275 paid. cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
bALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

None.
NOTICE.

session tomorrow, November
Election day.

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC.

and that

The Best
Our prices are right.

an

Q"

3.
"5

r)7

ISO

6"
90"

27Ji

75

100

t85 per

i

No 6

1006.

1 1

',

is !

,



HAWAII JT

WASHINGTON

c,XMall. Special to the Advertiser.)

IWASIUNQTON. D. C Oct. 24, Gen-

eral Alexander McKenxle, chief of the
engineers o-- the army, Is making up his

recommendations for additional appro-

priations for fortifications III Hawaii.

In the course of a few days those rec-

ommendations will probably bo made
public. Tho Secretary of War will pass
upon tho figures and tho results of his
scrutiny of them will bo embodied In

the book of annual estimates lor con
cress.

ThUB far the War Department is do-

ing nothing towards expending tho ap-

propriation of about a quarter of a mil
lion that CongroBs aooptca at us msi
session for emplacements In Hawaii.
This delay Is occasioned by the delay of
General Story, of the Taft board, In
making a general report. General Story
has been making a tour of the world
for the purpose of recommending a
general scheme of fortifications for the
entlre'cbuhlry.

Secretary A. I C Atkinson, of the
Territory of Hawaii, has arrived In
New York, but has not yet come io
Washington, If he Intends coming here
at all. A treasury official talked with
Mr. Atkinson over the long , distance
telephone, but the wire was working
so poorly that Mr. Atkinson could not
be distinctly heard and the conversa-
tion was a failure. Mr. Atkinson prom-
ised to write the department upon some
matters of public business.

JEGISLiATIVB EXPENSES.
As already announced to the Adver

tiser by cable, the Comptroller of the
Treasury, Mr. Tracowcll, has passed
upon tho question of how tho appro-
priation of J30.000 for legislative ex
penses In Hawaii shall be disbursed.
He holds that the Secretary of the Ter
ritory or other public official may be
designated to disburse this appropria
tion, but must first give a proper, bond
The text ofHhe Comptroller's decision,
which has been forwarded to the Sec-
retary of tho Interior and by him will
be forwarded to Governor Carter, Is as
follows:

Washington, October 20, 1906

The Honorable the Secretary of the
Treasury.
Sir: I have received by your refer

ence of the 17th instant a communica-
tion from G. R. Carter, Governor of
the Territory of Hawaii, to the Se-

cretary of the Interior, 'inquiring as to
the manner in which the appropriation
for legislative expenses of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii should be disbursed.
This letter was enclosed to you by the
Secretary of the Interior for your ac
tion. The two were referred to the
Auditor for the State and other De-

partments for report. You refer the
report of the Auditor, together with the
other letters described to this office for
consideration and report.

The Territory of Hawaii jras organ-
ized by the act of April 30, 1900 (31
Stat., 141).

This act provides among other things:
"Sec. 5. That the constitution, and,

except as herein otherwise provided, all
the laws of the United States which
are not locally inapplicable shall have
the same force and effect within said
Territory as elsewhere in the United
States.

"Sec. 6. Tho the laws of Hawaii not
Inconsistent with the constitution or
laws of the United States or the pro-

visions of this act ymall continue In
force, subject to repeal or amendment
by the Legislature of Hawaii or the
Congress of the United fitates."

This act provides for a Legislature
and provides among other things that
the Legislature shall make appropria-
tion biennially for the current ex-
penses of tho Territory.

This act also provides for certain of-
ficers to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, some of whom are paid by the
United States and others by the Terri-
tory.

"Sec. 92. That tho following officers
shall receive the following annual sala-
ries, to be paid by the United States:
The Governor, five thousand dollars;
the Secretary of the Territory, three
thousand dollars."

No provision was made for paying
the legislative expenses by the United
States, and until June 6, 1906, (34 Stat

Territory.
act 1906, (34 Stat., 417)

provides:
"For legislative expenses, namely:

Furniture, light, stationery, record
and files. ' nnd hlnrifnir

HAWA1M

f4rHMHi shall be tptnd4 by the 8iw
rrUry of the Territory There Is no
such special provision as to the turn
Appropriated for tho ImUUtlvti ex-

penses of the Territory of Hawaii. In
the nbnenrc of such a provision there
can be no legal objection to tho ap-

pointment of the Becretary of the Ter-
ritory or some other suitable person as
a special disbursing agent to disburse
said appropriation, ho giving tho re-

quired bond.
The enclosures are returned herewith.

Hespeclfully,
It. J, TIIACBWELL,

Comptroller.
Mr. Olfford Plnchot, whom the Presl'

must
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HHBSVHMSIiiuiFor Week Ended J, 1W.

Inch,

Willi it iii'iiiiuiu; huh
G, 1C. for the weok. mean

I whs dog II.
(3)Vnrm wether,

The only rainfalls during the week tr.ulc There was
moro Inch wcro

reported from tho llllo and
of the district of , the

Hoinakualoa llnmakuu-Pok- o

of the por- -

k,
and the

(1)
tho

dent 'asked several months ago make tlons of the Honolulu Ewa. district the Inst three days, amounted to
a Inquiry Into the land laws of he V. ,?, ,85 ,6: l"s Umn tho nvcraRC
of Hawaii, stated lodav that ho had "" Portion of the districts of Kn- - for tlio week. The mean temperature
not completed the report which he "' '1,le Krcntest amounts were from , 72 3 Samuel H. Davis,

Inches and l In the":5hand to the President. He thought, OP MAUI,
would h completed southern portion of the Hllo district of

&t an early day Hawa) nnmakualoa' Huelo (l)-R- alns occurred dally and
und Humnkunpoko districts of Maul, amounted to 2.25 Inches. mean

THE PHESIDENT AND TAFT. , rM wn8 reported from tho Kuu temperature was 72.2 deg. W.
The selection of an Justice district Hawaii and the Koolau dls- - Pogue,

for the Court of the United trlct of Maul, but a trace from the Nahlku (D Italns occurred
States hns figured somewhat In tho Walanne district of Oahu. The Tho temperatures are becoming some- -

doings of tho past week, for the weok was deficient In dls- - lower. The total rainfall was 2.18

hOR name llcht that Sec- - trio! havinir avoraces In the Inches. C. O. Jacobs.
rotary Taft has declined the eastern portion of tho Kona district of 'Haiku (1) Light trado prevail
dent's offer, made last spring, to noml- - Kauul, where there was an excess of
nate him to the vacancy caused by the .20 Inch. The deficiencies ranged from
retirement of Justice Brown. The In- - .43 to .77 Inch in tho Kohala, Int-
eresting thing about It Is that the Kau and districts, and
Secretary declined the ofllce not re. 1.10. to 1.46 Inches in the Hllo and
cently but some five months ago and Puna districts of Hawaii; .37 to .90

about the time that the President Inch In the Oahu districts, and .12 to
made It. ,C3 Inch In the w'estern portion of tho

President Secretary Kona the Koolau district Kauai. Groves.
Taft have been secretive about The mean temperatures were Klhcl Slightly higher maxima
the matter for obvious reasons. As, lower, some sta- - appreciably lowor minima torn-soo- n

as It became known that the offer tlons the change was quite peraturcs obtained, with very strong
had been made Secretary, tho view following table shows the winds, to cloudy skies,
was heralded the country It and rainfall no rainfall. The mean temperature
meant Secretary Taft must decide for the principal Islands and for tho

whether he would become a
candidate for the Presidency. There
was substance In that view for the Re-
publican party not likely go to the
Supreme Court for a candidate. Should
It nominate a Justice for President, he
would have to resign and a life posi-

tion worth $12,500 a year is not to be
lightly discarded. Then there Is an
aversion Involving the Supreme
Court even Indirectly In politics.

Soon after the Secretary "went over
to New York to consult with his broth- -

Harrison

high

Puna Hawaii;

Maul;

deg.-R- ev.

Kona

Hawaii 73Gdeg.

Oahu
Kauai

of
Honolulu

generally

1994

less
rain

total Inches.

very

that

deg.

when

our

made reply winds partlynverage cloudiness ,l0USCS nilcd ancl returnedPresident. been secret rainfall heavy ENE.days upon
that inch showers occurred whence which in-

to and incn-- tor week. nfsht, to Tho and her The field' for
willing ITientl was Wm.family ma.mum was

of the the becretaty mlnlmuln deg- - antl deg., "0DD- -

having saved but little Ws dcg norm!U week. ISLAND
is unuouumuiy Tne meim reiatiVe humidity Maunawlll Ranch (3) Theusmn.ng uuriiiu per cent wind cooler, heavy shower

next years political recUon caBt wUh an average 29th, and lighter on
Indicate what hs mlIes lhevclocU of dates. The

ha. Z mo BY rainfall wiH about
inrin fno nvpiio--i

prcme Court Justices, before March 4. (Note. The figures following
1909. It not that name of Btnton

Secretary Taft of wltll whIcn tne Week's report closed.)
appointments' should Secretary
want When the latter left the ISLAND HAWAII.
c.ult bench admin- - puuhue Ranch (1) Heavy showers
titration. It was with an 0Ci.urred 27th 28th.
that should stronc trade winds, with heavy
preme Bench, served as preValled. total rainfall
governor of Philippines. mc, g p Woods.
Is worth while noticing that the
about nominating Secretary' for
Chief Justice ceased. never

warrant, except desires of to
itepuDiicans io get unier juaiico Dul-
ler, Democrat, appointe'd by Presi-
dent Cleveland In 18SS, out and one ot

own The Chief Justice.
although eligible for retirement,
never had Intention of retiring. He
expects live to traditions of

predecessors, that Chief Justice
active Mission

Moody daySi and Inchwhich Mever.
offered Taft.

ANNUAL
There Is vast deal of scratch

ing and clatter of typewriters In
departments of government

bureaus thereof just now. This
Is annual report period. Clerks,
bureau chiefs, and even heads de-
partments are with sim-
plified manuscript

conform to executive orders as
three hundred and

the printing office, where manu
type.

made,
expenses from stent.

accordance tho psycho

June
all

has done
twelvemonth

Ignores

the November

temperature

UKNURAL Niul(,nu
prevailed.

amounting to than

Koolau,
districts higher

Group:
Tempera-

ture.

Maul 756
76.4 deg.
76.3

Molokal 77.4

0.85 In,
in.

0.63 In.
0.92 In.
0.71 in.

Entire 74.93eg. 0.86 In.

At the local olllce the Weatfi- -

Bureau In the

ed,

the

the

the

the

ers the of five

the amounting carrying
the amounting justice

the 77.0 ltan

76.1
offl- - the tho OP

was 68.9
rou up, uul prevailing thothe two the the

117
the arc thigS islands.

the
can be tho

one those
the

OF

the and
he appointed the Su- -

he had
the

talK

has

In.

up

Ranch Very high tiado

light showers five
the the ,jateS amounting

men
has

Mr.

the
the

wrestling
the

Is

was

tho

.Dl

(1)

.38 The
deg. consider- - ..,ii.. Tl.,.

the

.A hard, arewet.

showers. meannow (21 Showers

pen
the

the

the

selected words,

,..,....,,.

Interior

marked.

weather

showers

attended

occurred

ISLAND

showery,

Inch
Hall.

and sunny
weather, exceptionally cool

temperature
71.1 Inch,
flclcncy Inch week.

put Into verv James Laird.
product Paauhau The temperaturo

upon tons of white and rainfall,
nnnual reports. huh than

quires Paauhau Sugar Plantation
exception of winds prevall-por- ts

few Independent bureaus. attended with
the cabl early morning hours. Tho

printed,
Insertion the C. Blacow.

partmental which turn northeast
Congress the prevailed, with weather,

The Secretary and amounting
417) appropriation the officer who deficiency Inches

Congress. this does report Congress thus
such were exacting

tho dlsburs-- 1 report Is or
In with laws

The

cas-Im- rs

.......

after

logical must recount
' Importance that dur-
ing and likewise

legis-
lation new methods of management.
Congress recom

T.Nov

one

deg.

deg.

6,

The

and

Group....
S.

was
his

for
now

was

wm nomination

ch--

the
his

was

Puakca
winds moderate temperatures pre-

vailed, with

careful

Inch.

dresses
Sllllllllir

than
obtalncU,

almost among

amounted

The
.43 than

prevailed.
,03 do- -,

Its be
.22

.77

go

are abstracted de- - R.
ex- -'
be- -

such

he
Territory

ed

of

all

U.

wceK. mean tcmperuiuro
deg. Walker.

weather,
with
"trades," prevailed. The total

thun
E.

Papaalao showers occurred
nightly, amourtted

indexlng records, postage, mendatlons. however, form The first part of windy.
hlre; mileage. of members, of discussion occasion W. McLennan.

dentals, paybf chaplain, sergeant. of time lend days, with
''stenographers and Improvements. .nights, obtained, dally
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(1) occurred

tho
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the

was accepted
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doubt

There

running

white

manner,

laws apply to the islands as tliey do to the united states. 10
eliminate over 21,000 Chinese-Hawaiian- s from a population of 100,-0-00

people would indicate the great task of exclusion.
From, a business point of view, there is no doubt as to the benefit

of annexation, Foreign capital has been going into Hawaii rapidly
for seven years. Real estate has risen to an extremely high figure,
and rents arc soaring.

Hawaii has been a monarchy, but even during the reign of King
Kalakaua, sugar was the real king, and the sweet monarch has not
relinquished his scepter since annexation to the United States. The
amounts of money made in sugar have been and arc enormous. The
business is really in the hands of a few, who bad received immense
grants of land during the monarchy, and wlio enjoy practically a
monopoly. A man with small capital cannot go into sugar planting
for a sugar estate requires a vast amount of money. Sugar cane
grows ,anywhere and everywhere that water can be obtained, from
sea level up to an elevation of 2000 feet, but the choice locations
are all occupied and owned by, large corporations.

The largest and richest operating plantation is Ewa, near Ho-
nolulu, It comprises 66000 acres, giving an average yield of twelve
tons per acre. It employs 1400 laborers,

There seems to be a bright future for coffee, though in Hono-

lulu one hears very little of coffee. Sugar is the theme, for everyone
strives to own at least a lew snares 01 sugar siock.

The drawbacks to establishing a coffee plantation are the time
one has to wait for the trees to begin bearing.

It is not safe to count on a crop till the fourth year, when a com-

fortable income wilt begin to be realized. I know of one plantation
of eight acres, which the owner is having cleared and cultivated by
contract labor, and at the end of five years each tree that is living
is to cost him 30 cents, but this is an exceptional contract, and could
not now be duplicated. Tt will be only a matter of time until the
excellent quality of Hawaiian coffee is known. I consider it su-

perior to Mocha or Java. If cultivation is entered into in the best
localities, using the best methods, machinery and appliances, it will
become a great source of profit.

A WORD TO TRAVELERS.

The excitement Incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this rea

son no one should leave homo without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for HawaH. '
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10 MORE

FOJHB
(From Saturday' Advcrtlcer.)

Among the passengers of Hip 8. H

Korea calling hre josterday, nro five

young mm returning to the mainland

from Yokohnma nt tho expense of the
government, their tickets having been
procured for them by the American
consul at Yokohama. In rcbrunry lajit

they hnd sailed from Kan Tranclsco
with the whaler Gotnma, a small

schooner of 150 tons. Now they are
going back to relate to their friends

on the Coast the adventures they havo

nased through. Including a fight for

their lives with sharks. life for five-lon-

months on n tiny Island with none

too friendly natives, nnd a vnyngo to

Japan on n Japanese copra schooner,
nrrlvlng there barefooted, hatless nnd
penniless.

"We wasn't exactly shanghaied at
Frisco," said one of tho five, "but wo

didn't know we was goln' until wo cot
sober. There was nineteen of us In tho
fo'c'sle and every time we had a blow
everything got soaked. We throw ed

the mattresses away when wo was a
month out because they cot so mouldy
you couldn't Rlcep In the same ship
with 'cm. And the chow wo got was
fierce. Say, jou wouldn't feed stuff
like we got to a hog, If you thought
nnvthlnir of tho hog.

"We sighted the Lndronos when we
was sixty-eig- ht days out ana iney
looked, good to us. The skipper thought
he'd go nshoro for some fresh vege
tables. We thought we'd get nsnoro
too. Wo'd had nil the whaling In that
ship that we wanted nnd the cocoanut
palms and the green Island Beemcd to
be Just about what we was lookln' for.
We knew there wosn't any use asking
for permission, f r th' skipper had on
Idea we wus lookln' for a good chance
to Jump out nn wouldn't let us go In

the boats.
"That night we bIIph overboard and
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couldn't us when they

day hunted us the
little Island. It Pogon Island
avo on there only

women living there,
countlng the there wnsn't

marrying of king's daughters for,
us. Rustling shellfish down the
Island getting breidfrult yams
enough didn't give us any.
time to get married nntlvcs

darned handy with their
spears us to
happy homes, anyway. Clothes
bother us, Just breech- -

clouts nndgot to native style
right away.

aqtton

money,

Inter-mone- y.

be
there again.

Islands
'Frisco's good enough me."

DISTRICT JUDGE WANTS

TO FJGfiT KILO!

Judgo Archie District
Republican

attempted
Sam Kaloa, Democrat,

Walalua Saturday night during

together Halol-- i
Archio something

or other Kaloa refused to
argument.

Archie challenged
threw

likewise. Bldgood .

endeavored
Harvey broko

ino panea
fight declared

Harry Republican
committee, stated night that

Archio charging
with getting J2.50 from tho.

HAWAIIAN
BggeaBii--J

COHFESSIQN

ADMITTED

(Trom Saturday's Advertiser)
Without comment, Llnd- -

. - ,
morning u

.,
lenuanis oujccuon in.- - uU....-."- ..

. I una. iian longs cnmnwuii "
In presence the Jury, which for two

JMCMI

days btcn while ques-iwcr- o willing to Independence importance uji about which
being fought '" matter drafting Territorial Committee may

thcmsclvts. j:ven not tho right to dictate tho leg-M- r.

Llghtfoot noted exception. pendently substituted at time Islatlon. constitute the real leg-A- s
a matter though, no con- - the machine letter own previous- - Islaturc. men elected are only

out for the We a Mr- - gaid try
of nnd wo up the document and it, but

needed nnd tied out j tho tho
but we got far lu was some

they got soaked and we had on this point, In a
slip ofT let go. All no for i

had waB a and n pants jtr. objected to a question
and our knives. and a photograph,
all together and the t0 ti10 therein

nwnv bv snlashlng. Wo was a "mirlnlnpil" thorn frnm Ihn
nnd a half and the tide
was us, and

tho tide and thp all
us It like wo go- -

Ing But wo I
vou. tho undori
my toes best
bnonened. I

' he was if he was tha
"Say, you nboutHcnry a case of

going a South Sea and being Carty In
the and marrying 1898

n "cm. sad ho ana he pau
ain't It. Tho

was all right.
so off tho

come tho
next nnd all over

was tho
was and was about

ten men nnd not
kids. Hut

any
up nnd

and nnd
to live on

In, tho
was too fish

for be breaking up any
dldn t

for we rustled
next the

bet
more

Sen old

a

a
on

an
Tho two men

of

Into

Mr.
the

mat

of

was due to
a

nny
.1..

'. i..i1D
fiM.- I- ""

of
had this como

out. l" of for the
lion m was one

nn n
of for Tho

)c

of to

nnd tll0
of

Wo

It.

nnd

wns tnat a

find

nnd

but

fcsslon was produced. IKnry Vlda, the
Assistant Sheriff, was Instead called to
,...ifif .irril,, or il confession tho dp- -

fondant made to him. This ho did
with memoranda In his hand.

It was tho third duy after Yong al-

leged offense that he admitted the
shooting of Chun aun by mistake
for Chdy Hook Shay, accord)ng to
Vlda's narrative, and after ho had been
confronted with another Korean named
Soon from Cvvn, Soon had told Vlda
what Yong had told him on taiting ref-

uge with him at Cwn after the shoot-
ing, had turned over Yung's re-

volver to Vlda, and when tho defend-
ant found so much known he
turned to Vlda and said, "Old man tell
jou all, moro better now I tell
no more He."

Vlda. went on to repeat what the
told him of the shooting and

Us circumstances. Further he testi-tle- d

that tho defendant repeated his
confession thd following day In pres-

ence of Sheriff Brown. I

Under In after-
noon Vidn stated that he did know
whero tho written confession then was,
as he had not seen It since It given
to the grand Jury of previous term.

asked for Its produc-
tion and claimed the right to cross-exami-

tho witness on It when pro-

duced, i

Deputy Attorney General
stated that It not on lllcs of
tho department. This was after a mes-

sage had been sent over for the paper
. ,. nnB..r hi by un olllcer,

fli,..inn ,., sustained tho
....-- ,, -- abstracted" was substl- -
tutod. this nan nlRn objected to

n,i m T.iirhtfnnt u,i th word
Instead

vidn nnn hs'up'.i if h -- vo- hppn
convicted of crime

vr. n. thn nnau-- -

Asked If he hnd been convicted nt
nny otner time he mid ho hod been
mitd nimult and battery about
nftccn nrs ng0 pald th0 flne but
C0UM remember the amount.

Jtr. Cuthcart objected to term
crmc " assault and battery not being

a crjm'c but an "offense"
,- - T.iiitfn-- f i,ndor,tnn',i

naa cns8ed In grand divisions
feoncs and mlsdomeanors.

ThB rlnill,j ,h. inPid-n- t.

Armorcr KiVn of the police station
testified about the revolver and bullet.
exhibited.

Manuel Leal and Joseph Leal, the
pollcemen whom vlda nad testified
wero prcsent when the confession was
mniln v,i nnlln.l (md Mippnhnpnlnfl htn

'Kncd to another Judge,
Messrs. rrossor and Fleming,

tics of tho Attorney General, both ob- -
Jccted to giving tho the of
way out of Its and It was oc- -

entered on tho cnlendar In
Its regular order.

Schultz unable to obtain ball nnd
in the afternoon wns taken from the
pollco station to Honolulu Jail to aw nit
trial.

FUOM THE ANTILLES.
CHAMIIEULAIN'S COUGH REMEDY

BENEFITS A CITY COUNCIL-
MAN AT KINGSTON,

JAMAICA.
Mr. W, O'Reilly rogarty, who Is n

m.mber of tho City Council nt King'
stcu, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as
fnikms- - -- rnn hmiin of chnmiier.
nin's Cough Remedy had good effect 'on n that was giving me troabU
and I think I should have been more

for

not

his

passage fifteen each should be kept
wo most J"

work his I puts up I willing
up squeal their UP tho there Bhould

langunge. I they their opening, could not
fcro already Ho

consul tickets objection to enso

going No
mine.

for Walalua,

situation,

get.

his

restrain
Frank

the

Saturday

Bam

.....

who

Duck

truth,

de-

fendant

not

was

Llghtfoot

then
but

hnd

for
IIo

not

was

cugh

one

relieved I had tho
That

In mo thrro Is doubt
It Is another

For &
Hawaii.

A kick hy
postal

nffinlfilu r,,. (hn ei thn
Enterprise which hud

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, NOVEMHER 6. l$o -
ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE AND

ANSWERS TO CANDIDATES
" '.

When Anll-Halo- sent
out Km platform and asked legislative

nnd others how
could endorse It, Republican ma- -
chine lenders concluded that tho
tlon required their attention,
It called concerted action on tho
Tinri flf Ihn enridlflntnit Tnnpftfnri. Ihn...-- - '"
Itepubllcan Committee -.,.,, ,,, rrln,lllnll.. ,i.,,, .
. " " -- . w -- ......
letter which should bo uniform re- -

those Itcpubllcan candidates who

ly gent.
This machlno letter attention

nt our hands. It Is follows:
Honolulu, October, 1908.

Itcv. L IJ. Turner, Secrctnry
A. S.
Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge

tho receipt of your circular letter
dated ISth !

In reply thereto I would Bay
as candidate Itcpubllcan
Iarty I am In sympathy with
the party's which I am
pledged to support. paragraph

that platform bearing upon
liquor question reads as follows:

' Tho promiscuous granting of li-

censes tho of spirituous liq-

uors under present statute,
whereby Irresponsible persons nro
enabled to an Inferior quality
of Intoxicants without discrimina-
tion, to Injury of public at
large, necessitates a revision

the liquor Wo favor
enactment of a high license law,
with provision for Inspection of
HquorB, and other provisions
as will properly safeguard traf-
fic and prevent Its abuse."

Under rules of our party "all
party measures In fulfilment of par-
ty pledges shall emanate from the
Territorial Central Committee."
(Art. 7, )

From will readily see that
ns to matters covered by plat-
form tho party expects concerted
nctlon on part of Us legislative
representatives. While I may say
that of tho points contained Ir)

the Anti-Saloo- n League platform
seem to mo to be reasonable and
practicable, I am not In position at
this time to express any final opin-
ion subject beyond ex-

pressions contained our platform.
Yours truly,

In first place, nolo the statement
that "as t0 matters covered by the
Platform the party expects concerted
action part its legislative rep- -
resentatlvcs." Ono ask how con- -
certed nctlon Is to be obtained. Is It
to come about by presenting such facts

truths as shall appeal to tho Judg--
ment and consciences of patty's
representatives? Hear letter
further:

"Under rules of party all
ty measures party
pledges shall emanate from Terrl- -
torlal Central Committee." This Terrl- -
torlal Central Committee then Is dc- -
tcrmlne what be the action of
Republican legislative representatives

the question Involved Is a
party nnd to do with tho
fulfilment a party pledge. The
uor Question treated of tho He--
publican platform. reason that
' nny legislation bearing on
uor question becomes party meas.uro

(.no tn rln,.,ltn41.nf,t fHm Ant nCiiua

lsla'-io- n bo enacted with reference
10 ino liquor eii u must cmunuie

Central Committee.
The above Interpretation not

Is that of the letter. The gist of
letter Is this: "You

bother

around

should

should

rights

public

liquor

bodies.

ticKct

liquor

"rted
havo would

naturally
chance spectablo class

Judge
u'ntl 00ck express liquor

n,orning,
thirty platform." liquor

What situation!
Is better.

advantage
later Judgo Lindsay

morning,
liquor

Cd
mouth- -

twolvo drawn Territorial LOON
would

nfter day.
holler, Judge

If
boguess

The'

argument

political.

fight. Archie
continued

It
quick rellelng

obtain
Smith

agents

Francisco

I.easuc

sltua- -

platform,

measure

Is

Territorial
strain- -

cd It

THE CIVIC FEDERATION

Wrt nro tn In
, "j .i re

Federation In fit
whom

pouching body
gentlemen have

different polit- -
s in

names, nssignlng their rc.isom sueh
They have
objectionable names such

tickets, reasons
rejecting them.
doiio Civic writ-
er fecla strong

ctlk-icntl- supplement
very imperfect judg-mun- t.

He can now
knowledge with nssurnm--

whose mnlie for
murals cllieient

such been much lacking of
Ho does expect to

,.. . 1.1

ViVl'Z- -.'"'
In thus fulfillinc com

of Kedrrntion receive, as
tliev doubtless expected, much
reviling from candidates

partisans. incur
reproach partisan nom-

inees whom who
to that under

nant to
.. . ...

wrlt..r nnt n nn.Urtnkn t.i
lie about Kuhlo In of Dorlo upon of obliga-tum- p.

admitted this, day Honolulu. nomlneo
to true. I made Hllo's mall many das lute. 1 convention to support all

" " "
why about elrclod?
tor nttcntlon to personnel ot
tint Territorial Central Committee If

- whero question- - am settled that
is the which the battlo
should waged

remember,
ntlllinln --nnnhna ItAvnmt ihit ,..,. iiiic.Vu...vn mvw..u ,..u .,...- -

platform a political party,. ......i , ,, , n ,i,,m " " v...n
questions on which legislation
pectcd. Therefore, anything of

nominally such,
Who party expects con-

certed nctlon? it people
men? people

draw up thoso party rules?
hero means the Territorial Cen-

tral Committee, Republican

people at elect
whom they to their

Judgments consciences In de
such legislation shall

needs of They elect
a goodly number of them, too, from
all tho Territory, believing
In way they wisdom.
In behold! Hero aro a very
people constituting Territorial Cen

Committee, who be
wisdom of

ritory. They regard elected as
simply Strange

of these candidates
hope become than candi-

dates aro willing play parrot
part. us trust there will bo
too many of Independence elected

permit the machine's Interpretation
of Its Importance prerogatives to
prevail In Legislature.
one Is to It machine
does turn out to bo makes.
Its parrots "I
of points contained In Anti-Salo-

Leaguo platform seems to bo
reasonable and

Is perfectly legitimate
Territorial Central
use Us Individually col
lectively, with the Legislature
It legitimate for tho Anti-Saloo- n

League to the same. However,
of them have only as as

they can bring truth to bear the
Judgments consciences of legls
lntors so to their support to
given measures. When either them
arrogates tho right to dictate legisla-
tion, to be both
science body, It

a halt. And, when the
law-maki- body yield to that de--
mand Is presented where
traffic In legislation, all of
rascality aro not possible
probable.

2. Finally, Civic Federation, the
evangelical Association

Anti-Salo- were all beforo
tho long before tho nominating
conventions held. They asked the
political parties only to recognize

In their platforms,
endorse Senator Dickey's Local

and sections
of tho Anti-Saloo- n League platform,

a later time S. L. added
sections.)

paragraph from
the Republican platform In the

see
plea of three

In closing clause of
paragraph tho language, "and such
nn nmtil.lnna n n n 111 nn tnrr .,,1

obtained by local option. dcslro
xor noining iiko in

simply wish tho
traffic bo "properly safeguarded."
This paragraph does to be
affected by wishes of

r.. ..:. .. t !

i ,,.-c- ,, " ,1$
support ev.lmeu, honor
to .lee-lin- Hint miminatioii. in aiiv

of aro under no
obligation have de-

nounced as a shameless indeccney
attempt to nasert such obligation
is resting us.

It is every citizen is
bound to decisions of

of party, for reason
iu UWtrlet ho

opportunity to intlucnco tint action.
That untrue,
Part Managers fullv understand it.
Party machinery been reduced

an unfailing system, private
citizen's Is reduced to n nullity.

pirty iimiiiige-r- s nrrnnge eon-tr-

primnries to themselves.
That what machine is for.
They have slato of delegates nil
made Thoir are nil early

to rush things through,
private citizen chance whatever
to form or execute, an opinion. And

th.se politicians have impu-
dence, to we nro bound to
utanil their dirtv swal.
low vvhatever "grinds out! Their

perish with them)
Civic Federation enables us to

unite in Independent action which can
bo tin duwn with knaves!
And uiosutiino our respect is in
creased very good men,
their attitude lu standlnc bv their tmrtv
machine, iiur excellent I
Civic 1'edf ration.

uitu wu nun inv miiiiuiviih u& ; ua iiii n j onitruuiu
mado In plank of the deny lnellnn-th- o

platform. Therefore, whatever to favor such restrictions as might
's to

Is

"We stayed there three months, ovjencc- - Joseph was still undergoing sce party expects con- - tne bodlos who attempt to stand
wntchlng for old kind of a ship to 4 o'clock nr- - on the part of Us legtsla- - for all Is In the morals of tho
take off. We'd back on rive(j. , tlvo representatives," since community. Bather, It Is such ns
tho old whaler been dead glad of As counsel Informed tho court that Party measures must emanato from bo dictated by the re- -

the If she'd bnck. the 'trial could be concluded for Territorial Central Committee," there- - of saloonkeepers,
Then a little copra schooner was I

dnys Lindsay con- - "I am not In n position at time tho upper crust of thoso engaged In
owned by a Dutehman In and tnucd the caBe Monday to final opinion on the traffic.
took to Agrlgan Island, which Jet beyond tho expressions contained But on point It must be regret-w- as

miles away nnd quite a bit in our fully acknowledged thobciiultzbigger. The Dutchman promised to aiuiahi.hu, n remarkable If wo paragraph In the Democratic platform
""call for and take us to Guam on' Frederick Schultz on want liquor legislation It Is of no use to very little However, tho

his back, but we didn't see indictment for fraudulent registration approach tho people's elected represen- - Democrats have over tho
more. Two montliH a Japa- - ns a voter, beforo yes- - tntlves. We must go to tho Territorial Republicans In this, that during tho

nese schooner In and us terday pleaded not guilty. Ccntinl Committee. The campaign they kept comparatively
aboard. sailed with Japs to was fixed at 100. mistaken when they thought they elect- - from such use of as tends
Yokohamn, working out passage, doing! Georgo D. Gear, a counsel, asked to represent them In enacting notoriously to degrade tho electorate,
our with tho watch standing tor an immediate trial, snv ho would legislation. They only elected AGITATION COMMITTED ANTI-SA-o-

trick nt wheel when It cnm& accept tho first for pieces or amanuenses for tho LEAGUE,
around. the Jnp goes nnd Jury, walvo Jury, if tho re- - Central Committee. Is then G. D. EDWARDS, Chairman,
nut. in i bill tn the consul for our uest was granted. He it was not

jen r'Ktit a voter In
of done tho election
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OREGON'S

EXCURSION

PortUnd, Nor. 2, 1000.
Promotion Committee, Honolulu.

Orogon excursion assured. Seattle
prospocts encouraging, WOOD,

Tho nl ovo cablegram was roc etvc.l
yesterday afternoon from II. I. Wood,
icrrctnry of tho Promotion Committee,
who Is now doing promotion work lu
the I'arific const cities from Los An-
geles to Victoria nnd Vancouver.

Oh leaving Honolulu. Secretary
Wood expressed tho hope that ho would
ho nhlo to induce tho business people
of Portland and Oregon in general, to-

gether with members of tlio press, to
undcrtako nn excursion to Honolulu,
as n sort of "follow up" on tlio mis-
sion of W. A. Mears, roprcsentntivo of
tho Portland Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Mears was recently in Honolulu
gathering statistics of tho products of
Hnwall, nnd endeavoring to show Ho-
nolulu business men that Oregon had
everything in tho way of merchandise
to sell and to send hero by direct
steamer.

The excursion proposed from the
Northwest may como along sometime
during the winter.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T. H.; month, Oc-

tober, 1906.
Temperature.
(Deg. Fahr.) Prcclpl- - Cha'r

Date. Max. Mln. Mean, tatton. of day.
1.., S4 71 78 ... Clear
2.., S4 74 79 .03 Pt. CIdy
3.., 81 72 78 .03 Pt. Cldy
4.., 82 70 76 ... Pt. Cld
E.. 82 71 76 .02 Pt. Cldy
6.., 82 73 78 ... Clear
7.. 52 73 78 T Pt. Cldy

82 71 76 .02 Pt. Cldy
53 72 78 ... Clear
85 73 SO .01 Pt. Cldy
S3 75 SO ... Clear
81 75 SO .... Pt. Cldy
81 71 79 .01 Clear
84 73 78 .01 Clear
82 73 7S .11 Pt. Cldy
82 70 76 ' .06 Pt. Cldy
82 71 76 .14 Pt. Cldy
84 73 78 .04 Clear
82 72 77 ... l Cloudy

4 78 ,i. Clear
81 74 79 .03 Clear
84 77 SO ... Clear
84 75 80 ... Clear
S3 72 78 T Pt. Cldy
82 75 78 T Pt. Cldy
83 71 77 .05 Clear
S2 70 76 .10 Pt. Cldy
82 72 77 .02 Pt. Cldy
81 71 76 .03 Clear
82 69 76 .03 Pt. Cldy
SI 71 76 .03 Pt. Cldy

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

10

17

IS
19

20
21

Mean... 82 9 72 5 77.7
Note. "T" Indicates trace of precip-

itation. In Inches and hundredths
ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.

(Reduced to sea level; Inches and
hundredths )

Mean, 30 00 Highest, 30 06; date,
23rd. Lowest. 29 91; date. 18th.

TEMPERATURE.
Highest, 85; date, 11th. Lowest, 60;

date, 30th.
Greatest dally range, 13; date, 30th.
Least dally range, 7; date, 22nd.
Mean for this month In 1890, 77; 1891,

77; 1S92, 77, 1S93, 76; 1891, 76; 1S95, 77;
1896, 77; 1897, 77; 1S9S, 77; 1899, 76; 1900,
77; 1901, 70; 1902, 76; 1903, 75; 1904, 77;
1905, 76; 1906, 78.

Mean of this month for 17 years. 77.
Absolute maximum for this month for

17 years, 90.
Absolute minimum for this month for

17 years, 63.
Average dally excess of this month

ns compared with mean pi 17 years,
1.1.

Accumulated deficiency since January
l, 18.

Average dally deficiency since Janu
ary 1, 0.1.

PRECIPITATION.
Total this month, 0 84.
Greatest precipitation In 24 hours.

017; dates, 17th and ISth.
Total precipitation this month in

1877, 0.76; 1878, 1.7S; 1S79. 0 93; 18S0, 1.63;
1881, 0.72; 1882, 3 55; 1883. 191; 1SS4, 4 32;
1SS5, 0.44; 1S86, 136; 1SS7, 2 61; 1S8S, 166;
18S9, 0.77; 1S90, 163; 1S91, 3 18; 1892, 2 3S;
1S93. 1 22; 1894. 1 53; 1901, 1.02; 1903, 1 47;
1906, 0 81.

Average of this month for 21 years,
1.70.

Deficiency of this month as compared
J with average of 20 years, 0 86.

Avtuiuuiut.u uviiliciiv, aunt; guiiu
nry 1, 11.79.

WIND.
Prevailing direction, NE.; total move-

ment, 5913 miles; average hourly ve-

locity, 7.9! maximum velocity (for five
minutes), 27 miles per hour, from cast,
on 31st.

Averago relatlvo humidity, 70 4 pei
cent,

, WEATHER.
Number of days clear, 13; partly

cloudy, 17; cloudy, 1; on which .01 Inch,
or more, of preclpltntlon occurrod, IS.

WM. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director, Weather Bureau,

CHEAPER TBAN 0K

Ed. II. Cant, manager of the Hawai-
ian Mahogany Co.'h mill, is in the city,

The company will shortly havo a
complete plant, including a band saw
weighing 30,000 pounds. It has tha
timber rights of the finest kon forest
In the islands. Th. re are sticks there
forty feet in length and six feet thick.

Mr. Cont says thnt when the mill
has fairlv started the company will
put koa lumber, commercially named
Hawaiian mahoganv, on the market for
lees than the price of oiiV, or 11 cents
a loot against ii cents.

OCEANIC

COMPANY

Tho articles of Incoiporatlon of tha
Oceanic Steamship Company, with prin-
cipal placo of business tho city and
county of San Francisco, Htatc of Cali-
fornia, have been filed In tho offloe of
tho Treasurer of Hawaii. The date of
the original charter Is December SI.
1881, when tho subscribers to tho capi-
tal stock of 12,500,000, with number of
shaies at $100, were as follows:

Shares. Value.
Charles Goodall $500 J660.0O0
Claus Spreckels 4900 490.000
James De Frcmery 500 50,000
E. L. G. Steele 1000 100.COO
A. L. Tubbs 250 25000
Gustave Touchard 250 25,000
Georgo A, Low 2000 200,000
C. A. Spreckels 9600 960,000

Included In the papers Is a certificate
of Increase of the capital stock to

mado at a special meeting of
stockholders, with John D. Spreckels as
chairman and H. W. Thomas aa secre-
tary, on January 21, 1903.

This filing of Its papers hero places
tho Oceanic Steamship Company In this
Territory on the plane of a company In-
corporated under the Hawaiian general
law of corporations, according to sec-
tions 2623 and 2621 or the Revised Laws,
which read as follows:

"Section 2623. Must File Papers.
Every corporation or Incorporated com-
pany, formed or organized under the
lnws of any foreign state, which may
be desirous of carrying on business In
this Territory or of taking, holding and
conveying real estate therein, shall file
In the office of the Treasurer of the
Territory:

"1. A certified copy of the charter
or act of Incorporation of such cor-
poration or company.

"2. The names of the officers thereof.
"3. The name of somo person upon

whom legal notices and process from
tho courts of this Territory may be
served.

"4. A certified copy of the by-la-

of such corporation or company.
"Section 2624. Povvers and Liabilities.
Every such corporation or company,

on complying with the provisions of
section 2623 and paying to the Treas-
urer, a fee of fifty dollars, shall, sub-
ject to the provisions of section 2625 and
2629 have the same powers nnd privi-
leges, and be subject to the same dis-
abilities as are by law conferred on cor-
porations constituted under the laws of
this Territory, nnd shall, for tho pur-
poses for which they shall bo constitut-
ed, have full power to hold, take-- and
convey by tho way of sale, mortgage or
otherwise, real, personal and mixed es-
tate In this Territory, Provided al-
ways, that the purposes for which such
corporation or company shall be con-
stituted shall not be repugnant to or
In conflict with any law of this Terri-
tory. Provided, further, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to
give any such corporation or company
any of the special powers conferred by
law upon railroad or banking corpora-
tions Constituted under tho laws of thU
Territory."

Section 2C23 refers to the annual li-

cense fee to bo paid by a foreign cor-
poration which does not Invest all Us
capital In this Territory, but maintains
an office here.

Section 2629 requires a corporation to
make an annual exhibit of Its affairs
to tho Treasurer.

Both of these sections are now under
test in the Hawaiian courts In pending
litigation.

Having filed Us papers here the
Oceanic Steamship Company has now
tne right to erect and own buildings.
or otherwise deal In real estate for tho
company's purposes, In this Territory.

Also it may sue and, be sued In tho
local courts. Federal and Territorial,
through its local representatives.

t '

LIT Tl 1 IUIll
The Public Utterances of Honolulu

Citizens Are What Count. Publicity
Is What the People Want.

Let them tell It.
Let the public speak on the subject,
It means better understanding
Means less misery In Honolulu.
Means confidence in a good thing.
Home endorsement counts.
Easier to believe your neighbors
Than strangers In a far-aw- town.
Every box of Doan's Kidney Pills
Is backed by home testimony.
Kidney disorders urinary troubles-A-re

on the decrease here..
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
Relieving backs and curing cltl'.nio.
It Is their dally work.
Here's a case In point.
Cyrus 8. Edison of Kapiolanl Turk,

this city, says: "I am nt pro'ent a
teamster onu came to tho DJanda fif-

teen years ago. frevloiis to that I
drove a stage coach la tho United
States. These occupations necessitat-
ing my being out at all seasons wero
no doubt the cause of my kidney dis-
order. I had the ordinary symptoms of
this complaint, nnd resorted to a host
of things l cure It. All of them failed
to do so, however, and when I had al-

most given up hope I heard about
Dpan's Backache Kidneys Pills and got
some at the Holllster Drug- Co.'s store.
They did Indeed relieve me and I am
quite satisfied with the benefit they
hnve been to me,"

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
for sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
per box (six boxes J2.E0). Mailed by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
lands,

4--
Captain Armstrong, from San Jose,

California, nrrlved by the Ventura yes
terday and will nsshit Adjutant and
Mrs, Bamberry In the work of the
Salvation Army In Honolulu. She was
given a welcome moctlng last night lit
the barracks.

K .Ax
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CASTLB COOKE C Li
HONOLULU.

CnmmissJon Merchants.

JU6rAIl IfAOTUKb.

AGENTS FOn
fh "i ll&nUtlOD Company.
rt Wslclua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tie Kg aln Cugar Company.
he Wsimea Bugar Mill Company.
he Fullr Iron Work. BL Louis,
Th Starda'.d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Ete&m Pumps.
Weston't Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Imur-toc- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co.. of ilart-fer- d.

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

ladon.

INSURANCE.

tteo. H. Dayies & Co.
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbeni Assurance Compass,
OF LONDON, FOB FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1856.
(LceoinuUUed Funds .... fiI.97S.O0O.

British Foreign Marine Ins. C(

LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINT

aitai i,ooa,OM

iUductlen of Rates.
Payment ot Claim.

19. N. DKVES & C- O- LU
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.- -

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

in Eoolona Mutual Lite iDsurooce Cf)

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Li Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route ot the
World.

In Connection With Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
nSBUed tnat

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot id.

For Tickets and guttj al information
Arriii o

THEO.H. DAYIES CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia-n 8. 8. Li ne

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OBAS. BEEWEE & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNQ SUEV
will sail New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1906.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES

Honolulu.

Bank0' Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tbo Laws of the
of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 800,000.00
8TJBPLX7S 800,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,61730

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
V. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..:nd Vlce-Presld- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon - Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
B. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandlcss, C. H.
Atherton, C, IL Cooke.

OOMMEEOIAL AND SAVINaS DE- -

PABTMENTS.
Strict given to all branches

of Banking:.

JDDD BUILDINQ. FORT STREET

-- fi t i r- -

r 'v3r

6,

19

lid.

Or

the
'

All

&

For

HPBI619 fire flStTOKS Cd

The undersigned having been
pointed agents of the above companj

tare prepared to Insure risks againii
are on Bton ana uricK uuiiamgs one
on Merchandise stored therein on tin
nost favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the oRlce of

F. A. HC11AEFER dk COH Acts,

North Gorman Marine Insur'oo Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral IsBuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havr
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at ton most reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEn &
General Agents.

Goneral Insuranoo Go. Soft

River and Land Transport
of Drosdon

Having established an agency at Ho
aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general ngents are author
Ixed to take rl3ks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Th Overland Route,

It was tho Route in '491
It Is the Route today, and
Will be lor all tlmo to oonM

THE OLD WAY.

segggS SfteSK3SS8sK2fiI
SfiiMife

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVCnUND UMITCO.V

ELECTRIC U.QUTKD

RUNNING KVBEY DAY IN THE YEAR

Ci ly Two Nights bctwesn MiMlourl and
Bin Frauclaco

Montgomery 8t- - Sun Froncltci.. Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

KWWWW .

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.

' g
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OP

AGRICULTURE.

Weather Bureau.
The following data, covering a period

of 31 vcaps. hnvp hppn rnmnllpd frnm
I the Weather Bureau and McKIbben
'records at Honolulu, T, H. They

Uantl, Uiacier, mount, owjpuouo to anow tne condlton3 have

New

from

& CO.,

Territory
PADJ-U- P

attention

CO..

lor

prevailed, during the month In ques
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast of
the weather conditions for the coming
month.

Month of November for 31 years:

TEMPERATURE.
(1890-1905- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 74 de-

grees.
The warmest month was that of 1898,

with an average of 76 degrees.
The coldest month was that of 1893,

with an average of 73 degrees.
The highest temperature was 86 de-

grees, on November 14 and 23, 1891; No
vember 21, 1896.

The lowest temperature wns 69 de-
grees, on Nov. 20, 1892; Nov. 17, 1895;
Nov. 24, 1897; Nov. 25 and 26, 1902.

PRECIPITATOR
(1877-189- 4, 1904 and 1905.)

AVerage for tho month, 4.46 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of

an Inch or more, 14.
The greatest monthly precipitation

was 13.40 inches In 1887.
Tne least montnly precipitation was

0.54 Inches In 1891.

are

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any 21 consecutive hours
was C.22 inches on Nov. 30, 1880.

RELATIVE HUMIDITY.
Average, 9 a. m., 71.4 per cent.; aver

age, 9 p. m., 78.8 per cent. (1893-190-

Average, 8 a. m., 69.4 per cent.; aver-
age, S p. m., 72.6 per cent. (1904-1905- .)

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
(1890-1905- .)

Average number of clear days, 10;
partly cloudy days, 14; cloudy days, t.

WIND.
The, prevailing winds have been from

the northeast (1875-189- 1, 1904 and 1903).
The average hourly velocity of the

wind Is 8.3 miles (1901 and 1905).
The highest velocity of tho wind In

1901 and 1905 was 28 miles, from the
northeast, on Nov. 17, 1901, and Nov. 16,
1905..

Station: Honolulu, T, II.
Date of Issue: Oct. 30, 1906.
Nine o'clock averages from records

of Territorial Meteorologist; 8 o'clock
averages from Weather Bureau records.

WM. B, STOCKMAN,
Section Director. Weather Bureau.

Tho S. S. Enterprise sailed from
Hllo for this port yesterday morning.
In her disabled condition, with only
two blades on her propeller, her ar-
rival here will bo greatly delayed.

n ; t
4tt !.
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Commercial News
S$fWS5$Jt)AW!S?!5W

By Daniel Logan.

Notwithstanding all that lias been henrd nf dull Units In general butl
ncss for a jenr or so past, there has for some months boon n sleniiy inovemonl
In ordinary house lots. The buying Is not spoetilntho hot altogether for build-

ini; homo, ni evidenced by tho springing up of nont rnttngns In new suburbs.
A now tmct is about to bo opened by C. S. Ueiky adjoining College Hills nn.l
convenient to the Mnno.i electric curs. Ho lins acquired J5I neres from Wnltcr
11. Wall and Herman Focko at tho place marked l'aliplll on tho mnp and, under
tho Tiiinio of Highland Park, will subdivide it into lols of 70 by 200 feet which
wilt be xold at reasonable rates.

Somo oonsldcrablo sales of business nnd rosldenco property have boon
mndo during tho week by Jnincs I Morgan's ngeney. One was tho transfer
of W.'K. Foster's property on Fort street, contuinini; n two-stor- brick build-in)- ;

now occupied by Honolulu Drug Co., to Charles M, Cooko Co., Ltd., for

$10,000. Col. Sam I'nrker bought nt auction a residencu sito .of 2.030 nercs
in Nuunnu valley, opposite the homo of II, Schultzc, for $l!J00. A lot on

Punchbowl, containing 10,010 square feet, was sold under foreclosure of mort-

gage, mndo by F. L. Dortch to W. O. Smith, tho purchaser being G. Owen for
$800. Tho judicial sale of the property of Mile Morris in I'ntnma, advertised
for yesterday, wns poctponod for two weeks. An effort will bo mado In the
meantime to lift tho mortgage. A deed has been recorded from F. A. Schaofot
nnd wife to Lavinia Ewart of land at Nuuanu and Wyllio streets for $2750

DROP IN SUOAR MAKKET.
After standing firm nt four cents for many weeks, cane sugar in New

York broke badly on Monday nnd again on Thursday, from $S0 n ton the
previous week DO test centrifugals havo gone to $77.00, or a dcclino of $2.40.
On the day cano broke boots rose slightly but havo since doclined, 88 analysis
beets being now nt a parity of $70 a ton against $77 n week ago. For the
cause of these falls in raw mi gars mail advices must bo awjtitod.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
A few slight declines nro noticed in sugar stocks for tho weok, while

McBryde and Oahu havo shaded up. Tho business has been light, the
only exception having been Tuesday's. That day had the featuro of tho week
in a sale of $45,000 of Kapid Transit 0 per cent. boudB at 107.50. Tho week's
transactions were as follows:

Olaa ($20), GO at 3.125, 200 at 3; Hon. Brewing & Mltg. Co. ($20), GO, 50,
20 at 27; Mclirydo ($20), 50 at 5.50, 50 at 5.25, 10 at 5.125; Ewa ($20), 15

at 23.75; 100 at 25.50, 5 at 25.25, 5 at 25, 20, 5 at 21.75, 5 at 25; O. K. & L.
Co. ($100), 75 nt 90; Haw. Sugar ($20), 23 at 35; Oahu ($100), 75 at 117.50;
Honokan ($20), (SO at 12; Pioneer ($100), J nt 135; Hon. Kapid Transit &.

Land Co. 0's, $45,000 at $107.50.
October sales wcro as follows: 85 C. Brewer & Co., 375; 2544 Ewa, 25

to 20.50; 106 Haw. Ag. Co., 120 to 125; 25 Haw. Com. & Sug. Co., 85; 115 Haw,
Sug. Co., 35 to 35.50; 10 Honomu, 145; GO Honokan, 12.025; GO Knhuku, 23;
310 Kihoi, 8.125 to 0; 415 McBryde, 5.125 to 5:75; S30 Oahu, 110 to 117.50; 400
Onomon, 39; 435 Ookala, 8.25 to 8.50; 400 Olan, 2.50 to 3; 108 Olowalu, 100;
203 Pioneer, 135 to 140; 230 Wnialua, 03 to 03.50; 10 Mut. Tel. Co., 9; 300 O.
It. & L. Co., 90 to 00.50; 345 Hon. Blew. & Malt Co., 27 to 28; $2000 Cal.
Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6s, 102.25; $45,000 H. It. T. & L. Co. 6s, 107.50; $11,000
O. H. & L. Co. 6s, 103.50; $1000 Paia Gs, 102.50; $2000 Pioneer 0s, 104; $17,000
AVainlua 5, 99; $1000 McBrydo Gs, 90.50.

Dividends nt end of month wcro declared as follows: October 31, 1900. C.

Brewer & Co., 3 per cent; Ewa, 1 per cent; Honomu, 1 2 per cent; Walmunalo,
2 per cent; Wniluku, 2 per sent; Hnw. Electric, 3.4 per cent; Olowalu, 1 per
cent; Hon. B. & M. Co., 1 per cent; Hon. B. & M. Co., extra, 3 per cent; I.--

S. N. Co., per cent. November 1, 1000. Haiku, 1 2 per cent; Paia, 1 por
cent; Pioneer, 1 per cent. November 5, ,1900. Hnw'n Com. & Sugar Co., 05e.
share; Pnnuhau, 15c. share; Onomca (San Fran.), 50c. share.

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
In its Rtock market review of October 21 tho San Francisco Recorder says:

"Onomea sugar sold at $38,621-- 2 nnd $39 and closed nt $38.G0 bid, $38.75
asked, a- - decline from yesterday's transactions. Paauhnu sold at $17.25 and
$17.12 and remained firm throughout tho session." The saino papcr'ti tablo
of quotations contains tho following, bid and asked respectively: Hawaiian
Commercial, 84 2 and 86; Honokaa, 12 12 Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation, 15 nnd 15 Makaweli, 34 and35; Onomea, 38 and 38 3--

Paauhnu, 17 and ; Union Sugar, 47

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE.
Following nro somo of tho San Fran-

cisco produco quotations for October
24:

Flour California Family Extras,
$4.655.10, as to brand, quantity und
terms ot payment; tinners' extras,
MAOnM.TS: Oropon and' Wnsliinpton. Oahu,

$3.234.10 per barrel. Tlmt Island Kauai is
UrcaUstlins Hran, $lS.OU((l)yO.OU per R"1"1 iiiuBjiuriiy m uriueuccu

ton; Middlings, $2G.0029 por ton;
Shorts, $19.0021.00 per ton; Rolled
Barley, $23.00'J4.50; Mixed Feed,

::3.00(til'J4.0U; Oilcake Moal, in
lots, $30.50; jobbing, $40.00 per ton;
Corn Meal, .1.31.0032.00; Crack.--
Corn, $31.5032.C0; Horse Deans,
nominal; Alfalfa Meal, carload lots,
$20.5"; jobbing, $21.00 per ton; Meal-falf-

$i0.50 in car lotB and $21.00 in
smaller quantities.

Hay Choico Whcnt nay, $18.00
20,00 per ton; No. 1 Wheat or Wheat
nnd Oat, $1G.00(u17.OO; No. 2 Wheat or
Wheat and Oat, $13.00(Ti14.00; Choice
Tamo Oat, $9.0U10.0oT other Tame
Oat, $9.00(5)13.00; Wild Oat, $9.00
13.00; Stock Hay, $8.009.00: Alfalfa,
8.00?11.00; Straw, 5505c per bale.
Butter Fresh California, extras,

31c; flrBts, 28c; seconds, 23c; packing
or store, 210 for No. 1 nnd 21c for
No. 2; Eastern, extras, 27'6c; do firsts,
25c; do Indies, extras, 21c; California
cold storage, extras, 20c; do firsts,
2Gc; Kastcrn, cold storage, extras, 2Gc;
Ho tirsts, Hoc; ladles, extras, iJlvsc.

GENERAL REVIEW.
H. O. Robinson, a financial man from

New York, before leaving for homo a
fow days ago urged, through an inter
view, the business men Honolulu to
mnko nn effort to get Hill's big liners,
between Seattle nnd tho Orient, to call
at Honolulu. Ha also spoko favorably
of tho mooted project a steamship
line between Honolulu and Southern
California, but thoueht Ban Diego waB
preferablo to San Pedro as tho CoiiBt
terminus.

Tho immigrant steamer Suveric
lfrom tho Azores, with 1300 Portuguese

intended to become Bottlers and a labor
"supply for tho nlantations, arrived at
uuiuuviucu en rauio ior Jtonojuiu a
weok ngo three days ahead of hor
schedule time. E. It. Stackabie, who
wun r,. a. fraser was instrumental in

the fnmous battle tho Sea
Japan, In May, 1905, and now
as Maru, of the Kl-se- n

KnlBha line, arrived yesterday
forenoon Kobe nnd docked th
Hackfeld wharf.

vessel, which Is
can attain a speed of 18 knots, made
the In 15 days, easy steaming, the

I poets obtaining Italian immigration.
At its Inst meeting tho of

Agrlcultilro and Forestry recommended
the setting nsido of a forest reservo of
J4,b20 acres in liana district, Maui,
and another one of 3743 acres of tho
Lunlualci lands Wainnao district,

"10 of enjoying
oy me

of

of

at of of

at

of

of
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1'nct that a fair lately held at Llliuo
for tho benefit of Waimea hospital had
total receipts of moro than $3200.

Cars are now running on tho rail-
way extension from Kahuku to Hauula,
whore many homesteads havo lately
boon taken up, on the north ond of this
island.

Lord & Belser, contractors,
dissolved partnership. E. J. Lord,
who continues tho business, is one of
two bidders for dredging the Kinau
Blip in Honolulu harbor.

.Ocennic Steamship Co. of San
Francisco, operating lines from San
Francisco to tho Colonies and to Hono.
lulu, has registered its articles of in-

corporation in tho Treasurer's ofllco,
thereby under Hawaiian law acquiring
equal privileges in Territory with
local corporations.

Captain A. II. Otis has sold his busi-
ness known as Honolulu Drug Co. to R.
B. Reedy nnd .Norman C. Finley, two
experienced men in that line. The doal
wns mndo through Henry Wnterhouso
Trust Co., Ltd., on privnto terms.

Lucas tiros, will begin work upon
their large contract for buildings for
Oahu College on tho nrrival of tho
schooner Alico Cooko now about duo
from thV Sound with u million feet of
lumber.

Kcknka Sugar Co. has let a contract
for a largo water plpo lino on its plan-
tation, Kauai, to Mr. Keelon of Wni-
luku.

Ocean stenmpr nrrivnis for tho weok
nave Leon the freighters Algoa from
San Francisco, the liner Sierra from
tho Colonies, the transport Thomas
from Manila nnd Nagasaki, tho iiner
Korea from tho Orient, tho liner Ven-
tura from Sun Francisco, and tho immi-
grant ship Chiusn Mnru from Kobe.
Dcnnrturei have beon tho oil enrrier
Lansing for Port Harford, tho Sierra
for Han Francisco, tlio Algoa for tho
Orient, tho Korea for Francisco,

recruiting these peoplo, has gone to tho Ventura for the Colonies and the
Italy supposedly to look into tho pros- - Thomas for Snn Francisco,

FAMOUS JAPANESE PRIZE
OF WAR IN THE HARBOR

The former model Russian naval hos. . voyage being without Incident. Tho
pltal steamer Orel, prize of Admiral vessel brings 934 Japaneso immigrants
Togo

known
the Kusuho Toyo

from

The 6200 tons and

trip

Hoard

have

The

this

San

and 910 tons of cargo. Upon complet
Ing the discharge of the cargo tho ves-

sel will return to Japan,
The vessel Is commanded by Captain

D. Mori, formerly first officer on the
T. K. K. passenger liner Nippon Maru.
When the three T. K, K. boats were
called home by tho Japanese govern-
ment to be converted Into auxiliary
cruisers, Captain Mori was attached to

BAD COMPLEXIONS1

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hante

Prevented by

GUTi IIRA SOAP.,
Mjr.uoNs use CtmcntA Soai-- exclusively for prescrvtmr. purlrvinjri

ami Wmulfyhitf tl.o hUIu, for cleansing tho fcalp of crusts, scales,
mirt dandruff, und tbo stopping of fallinp linir, for softening, whiten-
ing, mid soothing red, rough, nnd soro hands, in tho form of hatha fornnnoying irntntions, iuilammntioua, and dialings, or too frco or
ofTonslvo perspiration, in tho form of washes, for tilccrntlvo weaknesses,

and for ninny fcanativo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest themselves to women, and especially to mothers, and for all tho
purposes of tho toilet, hath, nnd nursery. Ko amount of persuasion
can induce those who hnvo onco used to tiflo any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and qhil-tlre- n.

Cuticura So.m- - combines dclicato emollieut properties derived
from Cltici!Pv, (he great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho .most refreshing of ilower odours. No other medicated
eonp ever compounded is to bo compared with for preserving, puri-ryiu- g,

nnd beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other for-
eign or domestic foi'tosoap, however expensive, is to bo compared with
It for nil thq purposes of tho toilet, bath, und nurbcry. Thus it com-bin-es

In Oxr. Soap nt Ohe Puice, tho hi:st Bkin and complexion soap,
the hest toilet and hkbt baby Bonp in the world.
Comploto External nnd Intornal Troatmont for Evorv Humour.MIOR of CliTiruiu 8()Ar, to clennio tho nkln ami rr.il) nf cnuti nml iviloa ami softenUio thickened cuticle. 1'irrii.uiiA o.t.iniviit. to Inrtiiiilr nll.iy Urhlnir nml Irritation nmloot l,o b,..I heal, ami fcrricmiA. Hu;;ilj i nt. In col nml tlout Ilia ttorlil. Aiihtrnl'.in OcmM: It.Tou-.N- .t,Co.,Mtlmt,N.8. V. So.AfrlcinlJenotJ
feSKSffiTi- - "''" Tu.,'J? "'I?? '. '"" """f'H Sk n, and UonSl," lESt

R. J. COLLISBROWIME'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONUY OENUINK.

OKtOrHAL ATO

OMLX QKHUIHB.

Eachj;jlottlo of this well-know- n Remedy fo

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears the Government Stamp the name ot the Invjnto

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physioinns

each bottlo.
Trices In England;

Sold In Bottles, 1I& 29. 46, by all Chemists.
Boi Manufaoturera. j. x Davenport. Limited. London

LOS ANGELAS EXCURS01N
SI PRACTICALLY ASSURED

President John A. McCandless, of tho morco I took up tho matter 'of trans- -
Hawaii Promotion Commltteo, received portatlon, calling first upon tho Pa- -

by Saturday's mall tho following let- - clflc Connt Steamship Company. Their
ter from Secretary Wood, written at MHE"San Francisco on October 21. It shows Angeles and thinks that It Is posslblo
that tho excursion from Los Angclos to let the Chamber havo tho steamship
Is practically assured for an early BPokano for the trip. Should this ar- -

mon,h. rnngement bo made tbo steamer will
' sail from San Podro direct, calling first

Dear Mr. McCandlcss: Enclosed find at Hllo, stopping also ut Kahulul boforo
a fow clippings showing how tho papcrj making Honolulu.
aro following up our matters. As us- - Tho Pacific Mall Steamship Company
ual there are many mistakes inl wrong could not see their way clear to doing
statements, ybt It all tends to publicity anything Bpeclal, owing to tho laying
and brings Hawaii to tho attention of up 0f tho Manchuria and Mongolia.,
tho traveling public. Tho Oceanic people, as usual, wero

I appeared beforo tho board of dlroo-- m0St obliging and offered to placo tho
tors of tho Los Angeles Chamber of entlro accommodation the Alameda
Commerce at their regular wookly nt the disposal of tho Los Angeles
meeting last Wednesday by Invitation chambor of Commerco for som trln In
of Prcsldont Washburn and wns nicely January or February, and I think can
receivcu. a large numoor oi aireciors uc Induced to call at San Pedro for tho
woro prcsont, several of whom wero old party. They will mako a low rate.
friends, and at my urgont request nu-- should tho excursionists go by this
thorlzed tho president to appoint a spo- - boat thoy will remain over ono trip
clal commltteo to take up tho matter 0f tho Alameda so as to tako In tho
of an oxcurslon to Hawaii. A very volcano.
strong commltteo was appointed and x believe wo have won out on this
wo had several meetings. Every mem- - effort nnd I am convlricod that the
ber of tho committee Is enthusiastic, excursion will havo splendid results,
and they bellovo that they are going to i nm laying for tho North tonight
bo compelled to turn people away even nm nftvo bcen bo busy that I shall not
though provision may bo mado for 160 be able to send off a longer lettor,
or 200 people. but will write further Immediately upon

Having concluded my work In Los my arrival in Portland.
Angeles, I left for this city last Sat- - with kindest regards (o all tho mom- -
urday, arriving Sunday morning. Mon- - bers of tho committee, believe me
day morning being requested to do so Sincerely yours
by the Los Angeles Chamber of Com- - H p woOD

one of the army transports as master, Japanese name on her Bides, that flg-nn- d

when the war was over and the urehend denotes sho Is a prlzo war,
company bought up prizes of war to a fact of which the Japanese aro ex-a- dd

to their ileet, Captain Mori was cccdmgly proud. Tho figurehead Is
retained oh master, tint of the double-beade- d eagle of tho

Tho Kusuho Maru, or tho Orel, as Russian each head sur-sh-o

was known when sho left Cron- - mounted by a glided crown.
stadt as ono of Admiral Rojestven- - Tno Knsa doorB throughout tho ship
sky's lleot, had considerable yet relnn ,he Rum)lnn s.

service In her capacity as a hospital nn(1 tno Uus8nn door plates nro stlllship. The licet during Its entlro voy- - n ,,v,iPre
ago from Russia to the scene of the
famous battle had to contend with
d'sense. The Orel wus filled with pa-

tients. During tho great battle, when
tho Russian lleet was almost annlhl- -

A featuro to Captain

ventilation which penetrates
every tho passage

nro cool and theuiu wrei hiwu uu, uim wiicii mu ,,
ho roome Is constantly renewed.dial act came she pulled he

and that of Japan was raised

with

pnrt Tho

mien,

flag Tho hospital Orel bo
Tin. flria ritnn-iirhn- nt thn tlmn rnnrt.i confounded with tho captured Russian
tho vessel to have csenped and fled to battleship of tho same name, which was
Vladivostok. lf t'10 "r8t prizes to reach a Japa- -

The vessel lay Kure a few "fl,- - I",rt
months ngo, when tho T, K. K. com- - T1"' 0r'-- nw Prt Is tho vessel
pany purchased her and her out wnlc'' the Japanese government

carry steerage puBsongers to Ha- - I'f1'" dispatching Son Francisco
Tho vessel cnrrles first-cla- ss ,v,"h ,e"cf' '"""I'dlntely follow Ing tho

passengers and the steerage patrons, 1"rltr lnero '" ADr"- - T"o imperial
enjoy tho luxury of first-cla- ss cabins,
Many the cabins still retain the hos-plt- nl

cots placed by tho Rus-
sians.

Although n hospital ship whoso mis-
sion Is to save tho wounded, maimed
anil sick, the Orel mounted many guns.
and
see

It

it

on

of

of

which Mori
points satisfaction Is tho motor-force-d

of ship.
ways always air In

down
ship Is not to

cne
at until

'"
nttod pro-t- o

to
wall. no

of
there

government ofTorod her services to
tho American government, President
Roosevelt declined tho offer and the.
vessel, therefore, did not stir from her
berth nt Kurq navy yard,

1
Mr. Albert Horner of Paaulln wnn in

the gun platforms aro yet to be e cty pvef Sun(ay H- - hfts e,evcn

Tho flgurchcud "on the bow. placed P10"0" "' trowing at the Hoolulu Park
there by tho Russian navy, Is retained racetrack for tho 'Now Year's races,
and may never be removed, ns, with Hllo Tribune.
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The Japanese tramp steamship Chlu- -
8.1 Maru had a strenuous experience In
nuking this port yesterday, going

on the reef at tho Walklkl en-

trance of the channel and remained
there for somo hours. Although she
was on the reef for her full length,
requiring tho combined efforts of tho
U. S. It. C. Manning and the Inter-
stand steamers Kc Au Hou and Klnau
to pull her back Into deep water, the
Chlusa Maru Is practically uninjured

( The'Steamshlp arrived off port early
vesterdav moraine belntr first scon by
those on watch at the pilot house and
Vustoms House a lew minutes uciuru
( 'o'clock. At that time she was ap-

proaching the channel entranco and
proceeded, without stopping, past the
outer buoys marking' tho Walklkl side
of the channel and up on to tho reef.
The report that she had stopped out-

side for a pilot Is Incorrect. No no-

tice of her arrival had been given from
Diamond Head and the pilot boat had
left the pilot house only a few mln
utes before she struck.

Captain Macaulay boarded tho ves
sel as soon as possible, returning lm
mediately to notify the tug boats, the
naval station and the agents. Tho
tug Fearless was the first vessel to
cdme alongside. Captain Olsson ask-
ing for 120,000 to put a line aboard.
This was refused and the Fearless re
turned to her dock. The Ke Au Hou
skipper and that of the Klnau told
Captain Mizund, of the Chlusa, that
payment for their services could bo
settled between the owners, and with
this understanding their lines wcro
taken on. Tho Manning, whose com-
mander, Captain Coynes', lias had a
great amount off this work during the
past fow months and who came aboard
to consult with Captain Macaulay and
the Japanese captain, also passed a
line aboard, being given the hardest
position, that on tho port quarter, to-

ward the nearest deep water. Tho Ke
Au Hou was astern, and tho Klnau to
starboard. Captain Macaulay also ad-
vised tho laying 'out of an anchor oft
the starboard quarter, which w.ib done,
the launch Brothers being summoned
for this work. To the Manning hawser
was attached eight separate' lengths of
flexible steel wire, these being made
fast to different parts of the stranded
steamer.

There was no confusion at any time
during the work of making fast any
of these lines. The ship was resting
easily, rolling but slightly In tho swells,
Forward she had been lifted two feet
out of tho water, from 15 feet to less
than 14 feet In her draught, while the
lead showed only 18 feet astern, her
draught being 21. Her bow seemed to
bo free at times.

Pulilne commenced about 12:30 n. m
and tho Intention was to maintain tho
strain, from all points for an hour,
when. If the efforts provo unavailing,
the vessel would be lightened of her
Height and another pull made at high
tide In the afternoon.

In tr-- meanwhile tho passengers and
the personal baggage had been taken
oft in launches nnd scows, Captain
Rellly, with the Pioneer, and "Will
Young commodorlng tho Young Bros,
fleet of launches, taking the Imm-
igrants ashore and landing them at tho
immigration sheds.

At the end of thirty minutes of pull-
ing the steamer showed some signs
of life, shifting astern a few feet. It
was rosolved to pull for another half
hour, after twenty minutes of which
tho big vessel began to move and
thon slid rapidly Into deep water.

She was at once headed tn for the
harbor, the lines being cast off as soon
as possible. She Is docked at the
Bishop slip and so far tho lnvestlga
tlon Into her condition shows no Injury
to her hull to have been suffered. She
la a single bottom vessel and any
leaks would have speedily been found
hsd there been any.

Captain MIzuno, who was on tho
bridge of the Chlusa Maru when she
grounded, says that he had not been
Informed of tho changes In the buoys
narking tho channel since his last
visit to this port some four years ago
and he had mistaken the No. 4 buoy
with tho light stick for the old spar
buoy, which It certainly resembles.
The outer buoy was taken by him as
the bell buoy and according to his
reckoning ho was perfectly safe In tak
lnp ills vessel whero ho did, He at-
tached no blame to anyone, but him-
self for the accldont.

The Juj nnese steamer will remain In
port for ii few days only, returning di-

rect l Y'lVohama where she will take
on another freight cargo and more

tjiljrilitfc for this port.

KOREA ARRIVED.
With a thousand tons of freight and

a fair number of passengers for this
port, the Pacific Mall steamship Korea

Saturday morning from tho
Orient, after a pleasant run of nine
days from Yokohama. She carries a
good list of through passengers and was
boarded here by enough of all classes
to send her away a full ship.

Among those who arrived for Hono-
lulu were Mrs. II, A. Isenberg and two
eons and Miss A. W. Dutscnberg, who
have been visiting In the Orient.

Several distinguished persons are
among the through passengers,

among these being H. L. raddock. the
American Consul at Amoy, who Is re-

turning to Washington on an official
mission, and William Haywood, the
American Consul General In Korea, who
1 well known locally,

Major General Zakharoff, of tho Rus-
sian army, who la accompanied by his
wife; General Kendratovltch and Lieu-
tenant Colonel B. Olouchanovsky are
returning to St. Petersburg from China,
Each of the officers ,saw service In the
recent war.

A large number of cabin passengers
and to Japanese from here were on the

HAWAIIAN

KorcA nhin she Mlltd yesterday afttr- -
nonn. Anions; those departing wertl

J D. Dole, of lh Do! cannry at
Wnhlnwi who goes to look utter the
mainland end et his growing buslntsi.

H. M Ilalloil will secure Interpreta
tions of several obscure point In lh
recently enacted rale bill, In which ihe
O It. & Ij. company Is Interest.

L. A. Thurston Is en routo to Wash-
ington, whero ho will present the claims
of Hllo for Immediate work on the
breakwater for that hnbor,

O, E. flabln departs for tho mainland,
where he will seek a dry climate In
search of health.

Tho sticrago accommodations of tho
Korea are taxed to accommodato the
crowd aboard. In addition to the 460

who went nboard here, thcro being 118

Chlneso nnd 30 Hindus,
The Korea sailed at 5 p. m., there

being a large crowd at tho Hackfeld
wharf when she pulled out.
FEARLESS LEAVES NEXT WEEK.

The tug Fearless returned from Hllo
Friday nftcrnoon, brining In two
the tug Intrepid, which Is to replace
her In the harbor. The Intrepid had a
full crew aboard, the breaking of a
piston rod in her engine making It
necessary for her to be towed here, al-

though she entered the harbor under
her own power.

The Intrepid Is about one-ha- lf the
size of tho Fearless and has a claimed
power of 400 horse power, compared
with tho 700 of the larger boat. She
Is by no means as attractive a boat an
the Fearless and In the exchange the
shipping Interests of Hawaii are getting
decidedly the worst of It. The exchange
of crews will be made at once, nnd the
Fearless, under command of Captain
Dick Seiko, will depart for the Coast
within the next few days. '

On tho trip to Hllo tho Fearless en
countered strong head winds and heavy
seas, against which she had to buck
for twenty-thre- e hours. Returning with
her tow, sho came down In twenty-on- e

hours, showing the delay of the
weather. Her funnel is coated with the
brine nearly to the top.

LOOKING FOH THE SLOOUM.

The arrival of the army tug Slocum,
coming to aid In the towing of the
transport Sheridan to the Coast, Is
looked for today by the officials of the
quartermaster's department. She sailed
from San Francisco on October 27, and
was passed when two days out toy the
S. S. 'Ventura. The Slocum was mak-
ing good time when sighted.

A large quantity of coal has been
sacked up here ready to be taken on
as a deck load by the tug for use
during the heavy tow back to Ban
Francisco.

KINAU HAS SMALL CROWD.
Tho steamer Klnau brought a much

smaller crowd of passengers than usu-

al from Hllo and way" ports yester-
day. Among those returning from the
big Island were: Bishop Restarick and
Miss Restarick, Perlcy L. Home, prin-
cipal of the Kamehameha Schools, Dr.
V. A. Norgaard, Captain J.rR. Par-
ker and others.

Purser Geo. C. Bcckley reports su-
gar at Hllo, as follows: Olaa, 10,000;

Walnkca, 10,000; Hakalau, 14,263; Hono-ka- a,

1257 and Kukulhaele, 3300.

MANCHURIA ANp MONGOLIA.
Nothing definite hus been decided yet

In regard to repairing the liners "Mon
golia nnd Mnnchuria. The cruiser
South Dakota will be placed on Hunt
ers Point drydock In a few days and
the survey of the Manchuria must wait
until the warship comes off tho big
basin. Tho Mongolia Is still alongside
the Pacific Mall wharf awaiting word
from London ns to whether tho under-
writers will allow her to make a few
voyages with only temporary repairs.

The Mongolia escaped Internal dam-
age and could be patched Up to the
satisfaction of underwriters nnd Gov-
ernment Inspectors In a comparatively
short time. She would be perfectly
seaworthy and could make several voy-
ages between hero and the Orient while
permanent repairs were being made on
the Manchuria. This would relieve th
situation considerably as far as the
Pacific Mnll Company is concerned, ana
It is thought likely that the underwrit-
ers will sanction tho plan.

If permanent repairs for the Mon-
golia are Insisted upon It will be two
months before tho necossary material
can be got hero from tho East. Call.
CALIFORNIA'S THIRD ATTEMPT.
Late yesterday afternoon the ar

mored cruisor California returned from
a run outside the Heads, where u third
attempt was made to mnko twenty-tw- o

knots or better on a four hours' endur.
ance and speed trial run. The Califor-
nia left an anchorage off tho Union j

Iron Works Into In thu forenoon, and
ran to a point somo distance off the
Farallones. With weather and sen fa-
vorable, the California started on a
course calculated to prove agreeable,
nnd had proceeded under full Bpeed for
an hour and a half, when the heating
of the Journals of the port engine
caused thu trial to be brought to an
end.

The California Is to go outside the
Heads again next Tuesday for another
at.cmpt nt speed, under the direction
of tho nanl board appointed to con-

duct her trial. All the trouble thus far
with the Callfornl i has been with her
port engines, and. according to Union
Iron Works officials, these defects will
bo remedied beforoshe again goes to
sea. Chronicle, October 27,

PORTER TO BE DISMISSED,
"I tender my resignation to the Pa-

cific Steamship Company, Mr. Schwer-
ln," said Captain W, P. S. Porter, of
the steamship Mongolia, In the office of
United States Local Inspectors Holies
and Bulger jestcrday during their In-

vestigation of tho stranding of the ves
sel on a reef at Midway Island last
month. ..

"Never mind about your resignation;
you will be dismissed, Captain," replied
R. P. Schwerln, vice president and gen-
eral manager of tho Paclflo Mall.

"Well, I tender my resignation now,''
Porter proceeded.

"I will not receive It," Schwerln an-
swered, decisively,

The running ashore of the vessel
means a loss of at least 51,000.000 to
the company. Schwerln states, and Por-
ter's error 1b regarded as Inexcusable,
Tho testimony of tho subordinate of-
ficers against tho captain was added to
jesterday,

..
D. W. Marsh, imnager of the Hllo

Tribune for some yoars, has resigned
and will return to the Coast.
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SHIPPING INTELUQEKCX.

ARRIVED.
Friday. November .

P. M. 8 8. Korea, Handburtc, from the
" '

Hlr.n.,,fNllhau, Towsend, f.om Kauai, t
P'J"l . . , .! ,.'; Pr II 1 6967, kul ni. Asylum ltd.
'" ". "- - " 1

p. in.
Tur Intrepid, Bclkc, from Ban Fran-

cisco, via Hllo, In tow of tug Fearless.
Saturday November 3

Ktr. Klnau, Freeman, 'from"'Xllo' and
why ports, 8:20 n. m.

O. H. H. Ventura, Haywood, from San
Francisco, 1 p. m. I

S. S. Chlusa Maru. MIzuno, from
Kobe, 2 p. m

U S, A. T. Thomas Lynam, for Ban
Francisco, 5 p. m.

Sunday, November .

Str. Noeau, Pcdcrson, from Honokaa,1
with 35 head cattle, 2:15 a. pi ,'

D. ... ..ii mi.. Ahni. io... iii..i..., ..., wu... ....-..-- .-, v

"sp. Maul. B. Thompson, from Nawlll -

Ban1 CWU:s.:A. tSlocum. Smith, from
V,Ani.l.rn 1l!tR n m.

TvK. S. S. Kusuho Maru, from Kobe,
8:30 a. m.

Btr. Llkellke, Naopala, from Molokal
and Maul ports, 6 a. m.

Btr. Nllhau, Gregory, from' Kauai,
6 a. m.

M. N, S. S. Enterprise, Youngren,
from San Francisco via .Hllo, 11:15
p. m.

Monday, November 5.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Dlxcn, frcl. San

Francisco, 5:15 p. m.
DEPARTED ,

P. M. S. 8. Korea, Sandburg, for Ban
Francisco, 5 p. m.

Btr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, 6:10 p. m.

Btr. Nllhau, Towsend, for Kaul, 6 p.m.
Per O. S. S. Ventura, November 3,

from Son Francisco. Mrs. Wi M, Glf-far- d.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mrs.
J. A. Hopper, Miss M. Hopper, Miss M.
R. Martin. Miss S. Cook, A. L. Gage,
Mis. J. K. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Alexander, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitney,
C. O. Tappan, W. R. Castle, Rev. J, E.
Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. P. Hatton, Rev.
Father Andrew. Mrs. A. W. Pearson,
Miss M. Thurston, Miss Ella J.

Miss D. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Hnmllton, Mrs. A. H. Rice, W.
A. Brj an, J. F. C. Hagens. E. V. Ray- -
nolds, Miss E. Raynnlds, R. Bf, Brown
Ing, "IC. A. Cobb, Mrs. B. S.'Joynes",
Rev. Father Victor, E. Patterson, Mrs.

Ger. sp. Marie Hackfeld, Grube, for
Fugot Sound, 9 a. m.

O. B. S. Ventura, Hayward, tor the
Colonies, 5 a. m.
N. It. Robeson, F. Si Dodge, H.
Schultze, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.Henlck,
Mrs. E. A. Clarke, Miss Clarke, J. B.
Jaryls, Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Poole and
child, W. Lehoy, Mr. and MrsIra Es-ke-

C. S. Brlston, R. B. Legg, Rev.
Father Mnur. Mlsi Adcle Relners, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Schultze and two ftpjis. Mr. '

nnd Mrs. E. W. Watson, Miss M. F. '
Strand, Mrs, R. Swlnton, G.C Reece,
J. A. Louis, C, P. Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. L, A. Hayden. 'W. JC. Andrews,
Mrs. W. G. Lloyd, Miss G.'tlo'yd'Mlis
Hattle Clarke, Rev. Father Edward,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harger, MlssMlnnle
Kopp, H. C. Millard, 4 C. J., Orton,. H,
Hoskln. Miss Armstrong, Edward Hop.
wood, A. H. K. Vlerra, Mrs,, Berg- - q
strom and Infant, W. P, Dunn, 1Mr.'" arid
Mrs. 1;. uenman.

Per str. Klnau, November 1, Jrom
Hllo and way ports, M. P. Johnson,
Miss M. E. Shelton, F. J. Hare Master J

Hnre, A. Haneberg, Miss Mary Mc- -
Inerny, Mrs. E. A. Mclnernyi Miss
Helen Aknu, Mr?,,Kamaka Stlllman,
A. M. Now ell, C. S. Weight, MIss.Emily
Wery, Mrs. E. Wery, Miss Mary Souza,
Mlis E. Restnrkk, P. L. Horne, Rev.
H. B. Restarick, R. R. Elgin, H. B.
Greenfield, Mlsi F. E. Greenfield. J.
McCrosson, William Henry, C. F. Pe- -
torson. Dr. V. A. Norgaard, Capt. J. R. ,

Parker, Dr. A. J. Derby, Mrs. Rosalie
Blalsdell, E. A. Southworth, c. A. Mc--
Donald, Khida, Mrs. Matunta, Miss
Annie Joe, Miss E. Haaheo, Miss O.
K. Dice. C. Hoy. 2.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Mahukona,
Honokaa nnd Kukulhaele, E p. m.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per S. S. Korea, November 2. from
!, nri.m f. tit, ,!,-,- , a

Ti.r ,.. ,i mniH mi., a

Dulsenberg,

Andermann,

Hauhaukol,

Through:

Ellen
Judah, Miss Marguerite Lalghton,
Mary Mackay, J, Scaff, J,
Houston, Rev. Miss Ar-
mour, C. Chapln, J.

MacKenzle,
MacKcnzio, MacKen-
zle, Tucker,
Irvln W. F Raymond

Lieutenant A, Dr.
Burdette, Chrlstonsen,

Infant,
Cameron, D. Qameron,

W. J. Mrs. J. Cldrk'.'Spenccr
Dibble, Mr

child and B.
John Ferris, Gansien,

Gansscn, Mr. Gaugcr, William.
Holland, W. Hoffmark. Jen-so- n,

M.
Rhodei, Kelly, S. and
w Edgar McNItt.

J, Frank Oclassen. A.
Oberlander, Chas. Parsons,
Phelan. PfennlJ.
Stella Rngon. Chas. Richmond.
Llttell snlvely, Mr. Schattschneider,
Htlckney, Schmelllng, Stader,
Chas, Wad-
dle. S. W, Urquhart.

T)F.PM?TFr
Per str, Claudlne. 2. Maul

and Haw-al- l ports W. Call,
Slnnlgcr, Chas. Gay, Testa,
Notley, H, "W. ..Bhlngle,
Mrs. K. Miss E. Bpqhanan,

Hudson, O'Brien,

BULTT VOX!;,
U, Trn I(onou,U) 0ahu. mc0. H

U P " Dated Oct 31, 11KM. .. c
II. Oohll. MOO. It 26. n 141,

Dated Oct 31, lOOfl

C Elvln and wf to Marlon C Crook,
D. 2 pes iAnd. Meyers Tract. Honolulu,
palm. tliCO and mtg MOO. 1) 2S, p 142.

miv, Oct 30.
En Hj.ik Aseu nnd hsb (L) Irwin

Bc.idlu, tr, D; por 2, R P 2260,
t...l ii r ..... l.l tfnHnliilii Aihii4""'

, T:" .' ,.., ,.., aT'Z
in v uitu u't, I.U, j. ...i4

Bcrctnnli Av, Honolulu, Oalm. (6000.

B 26, p 141. Dated Oct 1906.

.Irwin II Beadle, and wf to
Kawasaki, D; por 2, II P kul
?1A Vnmntrnln trnnnltlllt ftnltll l?LAftn.

' ' T

B 286, p Dated Oct 30,

K KnwIgak nnd wf t0 nichard H
t Record Novemb. B. 1006.

Lufk.n to Mary M . Re,

K Kaco D
Mrs Rebecca A Kauhalhao to Chong

On r.
Matalohn to Onomca Sugar Co....L
Alexander Lazarus to Lena G Rose--

warne BS
S Meyer et al to William

Mutch L
Honokaa Sugar Co to Kaaupat

nupa Rel
Entered for Record Nov. 6, 1906.

From 9 a. to 4 p. m.
Mary and hsb to Tr of Woman's

Guild Church Good Shepherd.. M
Noah Kauhano to Kamal Cock- -

ett D
M Keoho to Young Men's

Savs Socy Ltd M
Akamu to Amoe B S

Recorded October 24.
Mary E Nott by High to Mary

Wlnne. Sher D; lnt In lot 3A lot 2,
gr 1639, near cor Wyllle and Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu. $805. B 2S6, p
Dated Oct 22, 1906.

Oct 24, 1906.
Kahaulello and hsb Mrs Wahlne- -

P D; B R P kul 10,778,
Kaohe, S Kona, Hawaii. Jl. B 286, p

Dated June 17,
Wahinealil and hsb to Mrs Kahau-

lello. P 1 0a R P 6451, kul
10,778, Kaohe, S Hawaii. 31. B
286. p 97. Dated (Juno 17,

Kahaulello and hsb et al to Keanlnl
(k), V D; C R P 6451, kul 10,778,
Kaone, ! Kona, Hawaii. 1. B 286, p

Dated June 17, 1902.
S A Kunlmoku and wf et al Ka-

haulello,,. r D: ap C of R P 1973,
Kaohe 1, 2 nnd 3, S Kona, Hawaii. 31.
B 286, p 101. Dated Aug 21, 1903.

Isaac P Hakuole et al by comr to
F Klamp, Comr D; lnt In ap 1, R P
wic, kui U7U, bldgs, Kalenanul,
pahulu, Maul. B 286, p 103. Dat-
ed Oct 19, 1906.

fl oi jj. ouosjr to
gogj joo pared 'ISr d 'jsz

a "ntltio 'BOin'oioo'vr nnitmnj
'j puu t sdu '8061 pun 9gzi !k 'JJ,
mSAV, 1 3 t qsq puu flwanH

.906l
500 pajtia "SSr 6 '183 a "09! "nqro
"nmiouoH 'Isaacs 3unoi 'oja
'fE a U Jo 0EZ W Mi iq8A M O

(a at Qsq put! TjpiA AY fl.
"9061 'EC PO pajia 'Z2r d 'js& a nos
nuBo 'niniouoH "sjaaajs qnn pun

oni'tAY jubu jq jo v io :u
"aajurpi y vivg jo ji oj auujAY Aibk

. '$061 'ZZ WOpaia 0Sr T8Z S 'It 'nqno 'nini
-- ouoh 'jt?Jadoad paxjui pun rouosaad
'yeai i3yi "03 puui 7g jsutux Plduii
nmiouon 0 pyj, 00 iBnjj, u.avbh

9051 '2 jao pared
--i$t d "t8j q 'sjawod rojauao '.y d
'suiiuuino V uqor 01 hoaiojo K "CJO'

31. B 286, p 112. Dated Oct 22,
1906.N

Victoria s Buffandeau and hsb (E)
to Richard H Trent Tr, M; 6966 ft
land, cor Beretanla and Alexander sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; 174-10- 0a land, Manoo,
Honolulu, Oahu; 3 Inst In aps 1 and

R P 6809. kul Honolulu,
Oahu; 1- -3 lnt In R Ps 6642, 4531, 2876
and 81a land, Kallua, Koolaupoko,

J3500. B 281, p 459. Dated Oct 25,
1906,

V'ctor'a S Buffandeau to Richard H
?rent Tr- - Assmt r Mb; 6966 sq ft
lnnd, cor Beretanla and Alexander sts.
Honolulu, Oahu; 174-lO- land. Manoa.

Hand, Queen nnd South Rtreots. Hono
lulu, 31, B 2S6, p 107. Dated

W. J, Hampton, Hudson,
Capt. Larsen, Mrs. J. Doyle, S. L.

m. Fries.
Per M. S. S. Korea, November 2.

from Honolulu for San Francisco.
Lansln?, Frank

J, Corrle and Percy
uenson ana wife, A. JI. Jackson. Mrs.

Castle, Dorothy Castle, Miss
ensile, S. Parker, Gas.

pari Sliva and wife. Rev. J. "Warren.
W, S. Bliss, W. RIlss. MI'S Hope Bliss.

Morse, Pattle Morse,
itev, joe Bean and wife, A, M.
Bourtelle, J. D. Dole. S. Ballou K

Temple, Miss M. Atherton, Miss
... ur. iiurnnam, c.
Slough nnd wife,
Sabln, Mrs, Gear, Mc-
Lean, W. J. England. England.
Bonnie Smith. C. Waggoner, Mrs.

Herrlck. "D. McLean and
Howo, A, Thurston, J, Mor-

gan. Hasfurther. Whltln.
I

MAttRTEn.
BOISSE-LEWI- S Honolulu. Satur

evening, November 3, 1906, by
itev. Mr. uynee, Mary Ann Lewis to
Gaston Bolsse,

!

BORN".

(PECK this city, on November 3.

W. Miss Lucy Case, P. ""01""' nhU! 2"3 lnt ln PS 1 a"d
Fox, E. Hoyt, Masters Rudolf J? up 68.09- - kul 5745. Kallhl, Honolulu,
and Alexander Isenberg. Lee Yen Fung, ahu' Jf 'nt R ?a 5642. 4531. 2876

ana 81a ,and- - Kallua, Koolaupoko, Oa-Y- oeYeo Chin, Master Jew Sin,
Jew Ham. Yee Lan, Mrs. H. J Recorded Oct 25.

Yonosawa. You Kong and wife. William C Achl and wf to Hattle Ka--
Per str. Maul Kauai ports, Nov. manuIu' ,D: lots 2- - 3 " " ""d 11,

b'k 2 l"lanl Tract. Honolulu, Onhu.Hutton, Mr. Mayaoka, L. Ko- -
wasokl, C. Dement, M. Powers, - n :S6- - P 106- - Dated Feb 20, 1903.

Alice Powers. S. Lesser. WI1-- Jf ? Hawn" by SuP' ot Pub
klnson. Miss S. Tanaka. w,ks- - x Jhn Mngoon, Ex D; 3757 sq
Mr. Kimball, Mrs. Kimball, A. Rice, i.lda' D- - lnt '" lot 230 of Gr 3334,

Mr. Lanz. Mr. Layard, and 22 deck. (Young street. Honolulu. lnt ln
Por S. S. Coptic, from San Fr.anc!sco. ' two. lands. Honolulu. v.

5 Vol Honolulu: Domingo Her- - " Iand' South street, Honolulu, Oihu.
nandez, Ignaclo Muriel. W. J3 P 107-- Dated Nov 1, 1900.

E. Bcmls, W. E. Bemls, Miss E. T. I. Jonn Boon to icrrltory of Hawaii
Emerson. Mrs. Win. II. Forbes. M!ss,byfunt ot Pub wksi E : 52 1

Forbes, Miss S. Hallow ell, II.
Miss

A. Mrs.
F, N. Scott, E.

Rev. D. MJss God-dar- d,

Dr. C F. C. F.
Master Kenneth

Dr. A. W. A.
Allred, Bcrtln. E.

Birch, E. Brown, B.
L. Dr. W. A
Mrs. W. A, Chrlstensen and D.
II. Mrs. II.

Clark. W.
Cortelyou. C, E, C. E.

Dibble, Infant, L. "Fowler,
B. pr, C. W. Mrs.

C. W.
G. F. R.

E. James, A. J. Illgglns, r.
F. D. W. McLeod

Ife, Malloy, C. J. Mrs.
C. MoNIlt, R.

E. p. L.
Otto Thos, Ryan, Miss

T. F,
S.

Von J. A.
Smith, F. A. Blckler, H G.

J. Waddlngton,
PASSENGFRP

Nov. for
Oeo, C. L.

F. J, C. K.
K. Paris.

L. TUton,
Mrs. L. Miss Mabel

llnnnlll

1906,
to

ll op

l"' '"l,i.;.i

30,
tr, K

ap 2260,

145. 1906.

-do
Kin.

Ha--

m,
Bal

of
Mrs

Adrian

1906.
Sheriff

Llllha
94.

ed
to

nlll, ap 6451,

96. 1902.

D: of
Kona,

1902.

ap of

99.

to
(gr)

and KU
$300.

AY

'fj
"OSSt

sd h
o) u

.z
's3piq

:ji
tqqn

jod 'jgi

hu.

sq

5745. Kallhl,

Oa- -
hu.

Oahu.

way, H. L.
s.

oe
P.

Mrs. T. F. Mrs.
A. wife,

G. P. Miss
aiargarei .Mrs,

Mrs. C. C. Miss

T. K,

R. J. Burk, G, E.
G. D. F.

C F.
8.

E. T. L. wife.
R. L. L. F.

E. J, P. B.

In
day

J.

In to

M.
Mrs. R.

Yee. Master
Miss 1906.

from
4.-- Mr.

R. Mrs.
Miss Mrs. ?

C,
Oahu;

2SGi

Mrs.

R.

R.

Mrs.

Rev.

V.

D.

R.

A.

Otto

of

of

qqn

Miss
M.

Miss

Mies 4, js. Yrtaaway, airs. h. 1. xrraa- - n, wire ot w, jj. peck, a son,

I
ft i .

WMKLY.

Nor I, 1H9.
Kit of II P Bishop by Tn to Trrl

torr of Hawaii, D; IIIM si ft land.
Ala Moana road, Honolulu, Oahu, II,
II 34, p 109. Dated Deo 19, 1902.
hu. 31. II Ml. V 343. Dated Oct X.
1908.

Hen Clio to,lleo Hoy, II B, leasehold,
bldgs, fixtures, etc, Beretanla st, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, $1250. U 2SI, p 3t. Dated
May 1, 1303.

Tee Glng to A N Kepolkal, D; lnt In
Gr 3123, Pauwalu, Koolau, Maul 3100.
U 286, p 105. Dated Oct 20, 1906.

B K Kelllkanakoolo to Pioneer Milt
Co Ltd, L; R P 4558, kul 6219, Paunau,
etc, Lahalna, Maul. 11 yrs at 312 per
annum. B 238, p 6. Dated Oct 20. 1906.

William XV Scott by Gdn to Mary N
Lucas. Rel: lot 2, Plloa, Hanatel, Kau-- nl

3350. B 2S1, p 4S0. Dated Oct 15,
1906.

Recorded October 26, 1906.
John K Knpukul and wf to P E I.

Strauch, tr, Tr D; real and personal
property In Territory of Hawaii. B
286. p 113. Dated May 22. 1905.

Lllluokalanl to Maluae, Rel; por ap
2, R P 6954, kul 1458. Walklkl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu. 3100. B 281, p 463. Dated
Oct 25, 1906.

Kaalpulu (widow) to Lilian Keamalu,
D; 4 lnt In aps 1 and 2, R P 5954, kul
1458, etc. Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu. 31,
etc. B 286, p 118. Dated Sept 5, 1906.

Lllluokalanl (widow) to Lilian Kea-
malu, P D; lnt In por p I, R P
5954, and 22,733 sq ft land, Walklkl,
Honolulu, Oahu. B 286, p 119. Dated
Odt 25, 1906.

Lilian Keamalu to Lydla L Domlnls
(widow). P D; 4 lnt ln por aps 1 and
2. R P 5954, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu.
B 286, p 119. Dated Oct 25, 1906.

Lilian Keamalu to C L "Wight, tr.
M; por aps 1 and 2, R P 5954, kul 1458,
etc, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu. 3450. B
281, p 463. Dated Oct 25, 1906".

Honokaa Sug Co to Nora Rlckard
(widow), Ex D; por gr 1155, bldgs, etc,
Nnmoku. Hamakua, Hawaii. B 286, p
122. Dated Oct 25, 1906.

--,
NOTHING TO FEAR.

Mothers need have no hesitancy ln
giving Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their little ones, as It contains abso-
lutely nothing Injurious. This remedy
Is not only perfectly safe to give small
children, but is a medicine of great
worth and merit. For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

T

KOOLAU. RAILWAY CO.,
LIMITED.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
Notice Is hereby given 'that an as-

sessment of 10 per cent, on the original
nnnltnl. , nnrl nn. ......mon. rt RA nA.w..........fc M vv . ,
cent, on the Increased capital of the
KOOtaU TtAllTVaV f!nmnnnv. T.fmltMt

been called and will be payable atjent 5715, Land Commission Award 10,- -

the offlce of the company on or before
November 27th, 1906,

E. E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Koolau Railway Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, October 25th, 1906. 2845,

COURT NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jose
Freltas Narclmente of Walmea,
Kauai, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading nnd filing the petition ot
Pedro F. Narclmente, a son of said
Jose F. Narclmente, alleging that said
Jose F. Narclmente of Walmea, Kauai,
died Intestate at said Walmea, Kauai,
on the 21st day of June, A. D. 1904,
leaving property ln the Hawaiian Is-
lands necessary to be administered
upon, to wit, the sum of 3500.06, as
shown by deposit book No. 697 of the
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, nnd praying
that letters of administration issue to
A. D. Castro of Honolulu, Island ofi
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

It Is Ordered, That Thursday, the
6th day of December, A. D. 1906, at 10
o'clock a. m., be and hereby Is appoint-
ed for hearing said petition In the
courtroom of this court at Llhue,
Kauai, at which time and place all

cause,

the English language for four succes
sive weeks .In the Hawaiian Gazette
newspaper, In Honolulu.

at Llhue, Kauai, October 24,
1906.

(Signed) J. HARDY,
Judge the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

JNO. A. PALMER,
the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
2S16 Oct. 30; Nov. j, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF.
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS. IN'
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate Clinton
Howard Willis of Hanalcl, Kauai,
Deceased.

Order nf Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts,

and Discharge.

On reading and filing the petition nnd
accounts of John A. Palmer, adminis-
trator of the estate Clinton Howard
Willis, deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed and ho charges himself
with 32064.08. and asks that the snniu
may be examined approved, and
that a final order mny be made of dis-
tribution of property remaining ln
his hands to the persons thereto enti-
tled, discharging him and his sure-
ties from all responsibility as
such administrator.

It Is Ordered, That Thursday, the 22nd
day of November, A. D. 1906, nt ten
o'clock n. m., Judr;? of
Bald Court ut the of the said
Court at Llhue, Island of Knnal. bo
and the same Is apjiolnteil as
the time and pluce for liearlns said
petition nnd accounts, nnd all
wiita iiiicrroitru may uiuj mere
appear nnd show cause. If any they
have, why the name should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to tho snld prop-- l
erty. that of this order, In'

English language, be published In

the Hawaiian .Gsntte,, a newspaper
printed and published In Honolulu, for
four successive weeks, the lost publlca.
t.'nn to be not than two wek
previous to the time (herein appointed
for snld hearing.

Dated at Llhue. Kauai, this lth rinv

has

the

of October, I90S
(Seal)
Uy the Court:

JN'O. A. PALMER,
Clerk.

2813 Oct. 16, 23, 30; Nov. .

FORECLOSURE

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF

Notice Is hereby given that, mirsunm
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated AuguBt 29, 1901.
made by S. Decker of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawnll, Mortgagor, to Mnrv
A. Burbank of said Honolulu, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage Is record-
ed In the Registry Office In said Ho-
nolulu. In liber 227, on pages 0, said
.Mortgagee intends to forccloso said
mortgage as well ob also that certain
additional charge upon slid mortgage
ana the premises therein described,
dated February 6, 1902. recorded In said
Registry Oftlce in liber 232. on pages

made by! said Mortgagor and his
wife. Flora M, Decker, to said Mort-
gagee, for condition broken, to wltii

of principal and Interest
of both said .mortgage and said addi-
tional charge, when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort
gage and the game charged with said
additional charge will be sold at pub
lic auction, at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, at Kaahumanu
street, ln said Honolulu, on Saturday,
November 17, 1906, nt 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort
gage and the same charged with said
additional charge and which win be
sold ns aforesaid, is all that certain
lot or parcel of land situate at Ke-wal-o,

said Honolulu, known as Lot
Number Seventy-thr- ee (73) ot the

King Street Tract," described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a point on makal side
of E, at cast corner of thls
lot, N. 69 18' W. true, 60.0 feet, from
the Iron bolt at the corner of Road C
and Road E, and running by true
bearings: 460 feet from King street and
379.3 feet from Sheridan road.

1. S. 21 40' W. 120.0 feet along lot 72;
2. N. 69s 18' W. 60 (v feet lot 83;
3. N. 24 40' E. 120.0 feet along lot 74:
4. S. 69' 18' E. 60 0 feet along Road

E to Initial point; containing an
'of 7184 squnrs feet; and being a part of
tha nrnmlaoa HADni.lha,l In Dnunt T3.- 1-

J 605 to Pllkol, and ln deed from Georg
41. w jiuux iu w. 1. uiuiii, uuiea jlfi

cember 15, 1899, recorded ln said Regls- -
try Offlce ln liber 200 on page 337; and
being the same premises conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of said W. C.
Achi, dated July 31, 1901, recorded In
said Registry Office ln liber 225 on
pages 5; together with all and
singular the rights, privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: CaBh, United States gold
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be
prepared by tho attorneys for said
Mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attornejs for said
Mortgagee.,"'

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., October 23,
1906.

MARV A BURBANK,
Said Mortgagee.

2845 Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13, 10.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEES OF MORT-
GAGEE OF INTENTION OF
FORECLOSURE AND.OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to thP power of sale contained ln that
certain mortgage dated January 18,
1901, made by Mak Win II Ahung, wife
of T, Ahung, of Honolulu, Territory' of
Hawaii, Mortgagor, to William O.
Smith, Trustee for Hoopll Sllva. Mort

gagee, which said mortgage Is record- -
,ed In "" Registry Office In sold Ho- -

.11ll1 In 1lknu Alt JAJ

ussineu, transferred ana set over to
Maria J. Forbes nnd W. J. Forbes,
both of said Honolulu, Assignees, which
said assignment Is recorded In said
Registry Offlce In liber JS1, on page 417,
tho said Assignees ot said "Mortgagee
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit:
of principal and Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of James F. Morgan, at
Kaahumanu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, November 7, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property conveyed by said mort-
gage nnd which will be sold as afore-
said, Is all those certain pieces-o- f land
situate at Puunui, ln said Honolulu,
particularly described us follows:

Lots 13 and 15 In Block 2, Puunui
Tract: Beglnnlngiat the north corner
ot piece, being the south corner
of Rooil 2 and Lane 1 In Puunui Tract,
ind running as follows:

1. S. 38' E. 150 feet along lane;
2. S. 62 W. 150 feet along Lots 16

and 14;
3. N. 38 W. 150 feet along Lot 11;
4. ?.. 62 E. 150 feet nlong Road 2 to

the Initial point; containing an itrea
of 22,500 square feet, and being Part
of promises described in Grant
1302 to W, L. Lee, nnd conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of Jesse al,

dated April 20, 1900, and re-

corded In said Registry Office In liber
20S, pages 3; together with all and
singular tho rights, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms; Cash, United States gold
coin.'

Deeds at expense of purchaser to be
prepared by the nttorneys for said, As-
signees of said Mortgagee, ,

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, aUgr-.t- j for said As--
signees 01 saiq AioriKusee.

Dated, Honolulu, T,. H., October 22,
1906.

MARIA J, FORBES,
W, J. FORRES,

Said Assignees of said Mortgagee.
2845 Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 3, 9, IS, 16.

persons concerned may appear and- - """""" "r ' on pages mzy, ana
show if any they have, why said whlch sad mortgage, together with the
petition should not be granted, and that ' Jote sccured thereby, was heretofore
notice of this order be published ln!by ass'ffnment dated October 13, 1906,
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